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AOCOMMODATION comprises single-berth eta.terooms, "en suite"

apartmnents, including two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath

and tollet, lounges,"dlning saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,

smoking room, Ilbraries, gymnasium, glass-enclosed promenade

decks, elevators, tel,,phone system, etc.,

ORCHESTRA 0F SKILLEO MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:

SALOON, $95 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS, $33.75.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:

Mfontreal and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, London

--ONE CLASS (11.) CABIN"I SERVICES TO GLASGOW, HAVRE,
LONDON offer many attractions to travellers wishing ta enjoy the
best the ship affords at moderate rates.

lllustrated Handbooks, further particulars, tickets. etc., on request ta LOCAL AGENTS oit

The Allan uine Steamahip Co., Ltd., or'
A. Aliang 2 St. Peter Street M nra

H & A. Alian, t. CatIxerine t, on ea
l'ho Alln Un. W. R. Allen, The Allen Lîn.

O5s i. W._ Toront,. ont, 364 UnIio St., Winnissg Ma. 370 11m« Sit., Vanouevr, S.C.

Te Best Way to Muskoka
Boat side Stations at Lake joseph and
Bala Parkgv quick connections for,

il Points.

The best way tÊO the. Magranetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi Way 't the Rideau Lake
Dirct Accei to Principal Points is via'

NEW Fà%T 9miir.
Ithrough Michigan C entral Twin Tubes via W indisor nowv In Effeci, Oaily.

No. 19-.-The Canadian" No.22--"The Can'adian'
Lv. Montreal (Win'r St.) 8.45 a.m. ýE.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 sari. <C.T,

Ar. Toronto ............. 5.40 P. M. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (Mlch. Cen.) 3.55 p.m. (C.T.

Lv. Toronto ... ......... 6.10 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 5.05 p.m. (E.Tý

Lv. Lolidon............. 9.33 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. London ........ ::.JI.80 pm ET

Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 12.35 a.m. (E T.) Ar. Toronto........120 p. m. (E.T

Lv. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 11.55 p..: (C.T.:) Lv. Toronto ............. 11.40 p. m. (E.T

Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.Tr.)IAr. Montreal (Win'r St.) 8.55 a.m. (E.T

OnTy One Niglit on the Road in Each Direction
Solid Electric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Lhbrary-Comapartmelt-Observa-

tion Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepera and FIrst-class Coaches betweefl
Montreal and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars wlll aiso be operated between Montreal, Toronto,

Detroit and -Chicago via Canadien Pacifie and -Michigan Ce~ntral Rajîroada

througli Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor. on Trains No. 21 Westbound
and No. 20 Eastbound.

Partlcurars frein Canadian PacIic Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY,

Dist. Passr. Agent, C5or. King and Vonge Sts., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canada
A Thoroughly Unhiversal Vacation Terrltory-, reached qntyby tii.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWiuvAY SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL " CAMP NOMINIGAN"

IDEAL CANOE TRIPS-A PARADISE FOR CAMPERS.

285 miles west of Montreal, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north of

Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea level.

The park covera anl area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 laIces and rivera ln

its boundarles. Fineat flshing in the "lgblands of Ontario." Speckled Trout,

Salmon Treut and small-mouth Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Flurnishes aplendid hotel accommodation. Rates $2.50 ta $3.00 per day;
$16.00 to $18.00 pier week.

In addition -Camps 'Noinigan and Mlnnesing offer novel and comfortable

accommodation at modierate rates.

Write for full partictilars. Illustrated description matter, etc., to W. J.

moffatt. cor. xlng and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

G. T. ,BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,

Passenger raffic Manager, Generai Passenger Agent,

Montrea4, Que.. Montreai, Que.

Do you know what this
emblem stands for?

lT means bigget, better, cleaner business. lit is the 114
Iinspiring insignia of 140 clubs, wih a memler.

Aship of over 10,000 earnest men. Learn what

the Associated Advertising Clubs of America a re% m
domng for honesty ini business, for more systemnatic,

scientific and suc-cessful methods of distribution, advertising and salesman-

ship. Attend the Tenth Annual Convention of the A. A. C. of A.

TORONTO, JUNE 21-25, 1914

InterestlD< Prograin Edward Mott WooDey
Thes programme for this great con- the farnis writer on business

vention la comprehensive and diver- tOPIcs, has made a study of the

sifled, covering everY phase of A.AC. o! A. and their work, as

mnodemn merchandisling. Thse ses- well as of the plans for the To-

sions will be addresseci by able. ronto Convention. He lias em-
successful men; open meetings, de- boldtirsutn ltteoo

voted te a vide range of speclal bde h eutl itebo

topics, wîll give everybody a chance "The Story o! Toronto."' This bookt

to ask Questions and bear bis own paints a grapieo lnsplrlng picture

problemns discussed by the. men who of what titis great movemient

bave met and solved tbem. signifies.

It wilI be sent free to aIl business nien askIng for lt on their -

business stationery-together witb detalled facts ". te thte con-

ventioni programme and rates for accommodations.
Address

CONVENTION~ BUREAU

Assocated Aclvertising Clubs of America
Toronto, -enada

When Coing to Europe-'-
lie d1efights of ocean-travel are best realized'on

CANADA'S NEWEST AND LARGEST SI-IPS

"ALSATIAN" and "ýCALGARIAN"

COURIER.
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Trhe steograp1her can't do good work
with ooeqpment.

TYPE WP!T.R CARBON
RIBBONS PAPERS

-,wil rnake a surprisinga dfrece lu ýl theappar

\~rcT,-u let.1 ud clam, leg11Alý, forramntt copies-t kUsd you're proud te
si egn-the knd that ieake your fyles of

pt151153 %, real value. Poorloe producto are
SApM s made for quality. afete y n

' cifa sud are liollOdually
Clpts Cuo packed. sealed. aud giaran-

aud end tûçforth., Saeel y the nuansffaoture.

loCrbu pr to let iu'\ ONMFI. CO.. L5t5tei
Y.U= .s 17-ilS Rlchmtee

N___ ainSt. W.. T...tu
Addres..............Canada -69

Fromn Montreal and
Q uebec--- via Uiverpool
on the palatial Steamers

TEUTONIC - -Jae 27
IKEGANTIC - -July 4
CAMADIAN -- Joly Il

and Every Saturday
following.

Rat"s from $92.50 it clais
$' 50.00 2nd

jOnlY four short dzys at sea.
H. G. TF4ORLEY. 41 Ku St. Est,

T, roufo. 6- Local Agents;
Froigit Office - 28 Wellington St. E..

Toronto.
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Women and the Militia .......... Illustrated.

No Oil, No Orchestra ............ By the Music Editor.
Music Conditions in the West.

He Wants That America Cup ...... By James Jolinston.
Pictures of Shamrock IV.

The Appeal of Weakness, Story ... .By William Hugo Pabke.
Illustrated by A. M. Wickson.

The Coming Class War ........... By Arnold White.

The New Hotel and the Old ....... By Norman Patterson.

Militia Camp Comedies, Cartoon- ... By H. W. Cooper.

Comment on Imperial Affairs ...... By Imperialist.

An Arid Expedition, Cartoon..By Newton MeConneil.

Municipal Playgrounds ........... By the Monocle Man.

News of a Week ................ By Camera and Pen.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.

"Erin" dismisses "Our Light Afflictions" in a breeze
of talk on that and other sublects; Alice Wetherell
presents an account of the work of Miss Margaret
Davidson, of Toronto, under the titie, "An Advocate
of Vocational Training"; M. J. T. half-humorously
bewails the passing of "the muslih bride," and the
consequent shrinkage of the bridegroom; Miss Flor-
ence Hlarvey, the champion golfer, contributes some
valuable golf comment; and the fortnight 's news is
covered in text and picture.

Demi-Tasse .................... By Staff Writers.

Money and Magnates ... ......... By the Financial Editor.

Reflections .................... By the Edlitor.

]Ediltôrs TalkMANY people have nmany minds,,so the old proverb runs.
The contributors to the Canadian Courier have many
points of -view and naturally these do not always
coincide witli the'editorial opinions. A journal whicli

publishes only sucli articles as contain views which coincide
with those of the editorial staff would be a very narrow paper
indeed. Some of our readers recognize this and accept the
situation. Others think the editors should control the con-
tributors and not allow tlem. te express opinions whicli are at
variance witli the editoriat~poliey. To the latter class of reader
we would respeetfully say that such a programme is an impos-
sibilîty. .The columnns of the Can >adian Courier are open to
every eontributor who lias views to express and information
to spread. It matters not wlietlier these contributions are in
the forai of articles or letters. This is a national paper, aiming
to provide a free and full discussion of national affairs.

One subscriber writes recently from Chipnian, N.B., to say
that lie understood the Courier took an independent part in
polities, but he doca not think that any faîr-minded person
could make that statement after reading soute of our editorials.
This gentleman is entitled to hie opinion, but we can say to.
him that there are at least fifty thousand readers of the Cana-
dian Courier who disagree wîth him. Even independent jour-
nalists must occasionally write as if they sided witli either
party or tlie other. Both parties are not always wrong.

Aýnother subscriber, who is thie liead of a commercial higli>
school ini the city of Toronto, writes as follows: "I miglit add
that the elass in econoînies found the magazine very helpf.ul
as well as stimulating. It gave them an insight into national
and municipal affaira. Wlien classes resume next September
1 intend to continue supplying the Courier te all my pupils.

Oeof thie boys would lîke it continued tlirough the summer
and until the end of the year. "

We receive many letters of comînendation and they encour-
age us in our work, We are always glad to liear from Suh-
scribers, even wheiî they find something to criticize. If these
letters are net always eneouraging, they are sure to be belp fui

aThe Ka1ani2azo
Loese Lef Bînderi

i4Exp o sed Metal

aThe exposed mnetal parts of
Loose Leaf Binders are a
constant menace Eo thc office
furniture, and many devicea
have been used to o'vercome
the dlfficulty. In the KALA-
MAZOO binder we have
adopted the only rational
method-we have eliminated
the metal back altogether. A
loose leather pro 'tectinq back
ls taken Up into the caver as
the binder le opened or
closed, and a KALAMAZOO
binder has much the appear-
ance of a bound Ledger.

The KALAMAZOO is a
book, not a box. Ut cati be
made ln any size and to suit
anY put-pose, and it wiUU ho:d
one sheet or 1,000 sheets.

Write for illustrated book-
let "Cl" if at ail interesteci
in Loose Leaf Systems.

Warwic:k ros.& &R er
Itmîted

Loo¶%e Lqa tGouuf41x 5 &k

The "Fast and Clean"
Pencil

Yourderks con point BIai3deil
paper pencils in 5 seconds

* and leave no whîttiings behind
them. No Iead is whi 'ted
awaY. The saving in pendils
alone will reduce your wooden
pend cost ahnost a thîrd.,

' ~We'l prove lt by
figures (before you or-
der) if you'il write and
ask us. ]3laisdell 7200-
hard or sof t indelible copying
-one of our proudest achieve-
ment.9--makes 7 simutaleOUS
copies. Order bY nurnber

f rom your statiofler. There
* re Blalsdeil pencils of evefY.

kind for every purpose. e -
* cils specially imprintedlfor

advertisiflg purposes.

Sold by leadlng
Canadien Dealers.

throw natture.l iight intu datk rooms.
thus adding to the. beauty of interlorb
and materiaily reducing the cost of
artificlal illumilnation. Fur store.,,
publie btiltditigs, dwellings, etc. t'et

h~lgure~ wilh you on 0-.Isitll.
You rt.qUlre

Thec Luzfer Prism Comspany L miter
100 Kmag 5L. W.. Tootm, Ont.
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1 1ý The new, air-tU'it, dust--proof,
damp-proof package keeps al

k,))>its original goodness in and
every particle of impurityr out.

WRIGLE*à

has won îts way around the world as the
clean, wholesome, delicious, mînt-flavored
chewing gum. It is- made from springy

MADE IN chicle, with pure aromatic juice of Spearmint
CANADAý leaves to give it the refreshing taste that lasta.

W'i.WrlgloyJr. It ils beneficial-it whitens and preserves
Co., Ltd,

y Scott Street, the teeth, sweetens the mouth and breath,

TORONTO quickens appetite and aide digestion.

m*Chew it after every mea14m

Beautif_"d Protect Yiyour Property

W Peerleua Ornamnetal Fein ccompihesVbgivmng them that symmetrical, pieasing, crderly '
apearance, and it protects them by furnishîng rgd

r beective resistanc against aauding animais, etc.

Peerless Ornamental Fencing
ia made of strong, stiff, galvanizedwire that will flt
sag. In addition to galvanizig, every strand is giveai
a coating of zinc enamel paint, thus forming the best

psible insurance againat ruit. Peerless ornamental
foce fa made ia several styles. It's easy to erect
sd holds its shape for years.
Send for free catalog. If interested, ssk about Our~

famsdpoultry fenclng. Agents nearly every-
whr.Agents wated in open territory.
hmnwulg Molle WIre Fonce Co., Ltg.

Wvinaloig. Msu.-UumIlts. 0 tfl.

In Lighter Vein

Expectancy.-Old Man-"What are you
fishing for, sonny?"

Sonny-"Snigs."
Old Man-"What are snigs?"
Sonny-' I don't know; I aln't neyer

caught any yet. "-Birmingbarn Age-
Ilerald.

Assisting the Saie.-"Yes, sir, I repre-
sent the largest button bouse ln. the
country. Why, only last month one o'
my orders alone was for one thousand
grois, an' that's no josh."

"I can quite believe It. The number
of buttons my daughter's baby swallows
must be something enormnous."-Life.

Not Granted.--One night, when ber
grandmotber was puttlng her to bed,
three-year-old Olive sald, "Grandma,
every nlght wben I go to bed I ask God
to make brother Fred a good boy."

"That Is right," said ber grandmother.
"But He ain't done it yet," replled

Olive, soberly.-Harper's Magazine.

Headquarters.-"Do you have as much
trouble flnding cuif and collar buttons as
you used to?"

"No; I always Elnd 'am ln one place."
"Indeed!"
"Tes; I go to the vacuum cleaner."-

Judge.

Contra ri wi1se.-Mrs. Beat-"Tell the
gentleman I'm not recelving to-day,
Nora."

New Maid-"But he aln't deliverin',
mum; he's collectin'!"ý-puck.

The Little Bai Player.
With legs apart and shouiaers bent

And sparkling eyes be stands,
The magie spbere of bis dellght

Clutched tigbtly ln bis uiands.
Witb aIl bis strength he sends the bail,

And vlews Its rapid fllght,
A frown upon bis chubby face

So softly plnk and white.

Rlis alm was true, be straigbtensa up
And feels hiresel! a man

Who bers upon a crowded field
The plaudits of tbe fan,

Tricycle now, and teddy-bear,
And cboo-choo cars and aIl,

Are toys he'll neyer want aga!n-
He's learned to, play basebaîl!

-MINNA IRVING.

Honest Sam.-Teacher-"Dlid anybody
help you wîtb tbis map, Sam?"

Sam-"No, sir. My brother dld It ait
himself."-Llfe.

An Ominous Adage.-Wben a lady pa-
tient living far from town badt to tele-
phone for ber physician she apologlzed
for asklng hlm to corne such a distance.

"Don't speak of It," sald the doctor
cheerfully; "I bappen to bave another<
patient ln that viclity and s0 can kill
twa birds witb one $tone "-Lades'
Home Journal.

Nover Do Thlsý-"India, mvy boy," sald
an Englishman to a frlend on bis arrivai
at Calcutta, "ls Just the finest climats
under the'sun, but a lot of young fel-
lows come out boe, and tbey drink and
tbey, eat, and they drink and tbey die,
and then tbey write home to their
frlends a pack o' les and say lt's
the cllmate that bas killed them."ý-
Sacred Heart Revlew.

Pork by the Vard.--Tbe summer la
generaily known as the bachelor's para-
dise, so tar as Washington is concerned,
because, white most men remaln beblnd,
the womnen go summerlng wbsre It is
cool. 'For this reason many men have
tun golng to market, cooklng, keeplng
bouse. merely by way of advertlsement,
as the Frencb would say. Now, Tomp-
icins. althougb a milllonaire, la fond of
many vulgar dîshes, and taklng advan-
tage of bis wlfe's absence undertook to
be a bohemnian. One day he went to
Centre Market (where Secretary of State
Bryan gos regularly), and approached a
counter where a womau Wlth overabun-
dance of a.volrdupols stood at tbe cash
register and a meek Young maxi served
customners.

The mllonalre wanted to bave some
fun, and s0 he asked, "Madam, can you
supply me with a yard of pork?"

"John," she crled, "give the gentleman
tbree plg's feet!"

two days?

Why that discomfort, when
millions of people could tell you
a way to get rid.of it?

These are the facts:
BIue-jay is applied in a jiffyX.

And from that instant ail pain la
stopped.

Then, while you. work or sleep
or play, Blue-jay undermines thse
corn. In two days you can lift it
out, without any pain or soreness.

Think how easy, how simple..

While you pare corns, or doctor
them in other petty ways, BIue-jay
18 taking out a million coins a moath.

It la sirnply folly, in these modern
days, to suifer from, a coin. A
single teut wil prove titis.

Bliue-mjay
For Corna

15 and 25 cents-at Dwngglst

!3auer & Black, Clicsgo sad Nv Tek
.Makeru Of Physicins upplie.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

You figure out care-
fully the value of an
investment on the
return it wiIl bring.
Why flot apply the
saine principle to
the quality of cloth
in the Clothes you
wear ?

VICKERMAN'S
Blue Serges-
WilI look as wel a t thse end
of two years as most other
serges will at thse end of
twelve months.

They Wear We1
and Never Fade

Get tihe name

VICKERMANS
on your mind.

NISBET & AULD. LIMITED
TORONTO

Sole Wholesale Distributors in Canada

................ .... .. ...........
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Women and the Militia

The new order at Niagara Camp-.the Ladies and AfternoonAMILITIA ln which the women of the country
are not lnterested cannot be a great successe
If that Interest is confined to the wIves of
the officiers, and they glory only lu tbe gandy

apparel lu which their husbands are clad, It la nlot
enough. The women mnuet realîze that the milItia.
la the defence of the home and an essential portion
Of the training of the lad as be passes from youth.
to mianhood.

In ye Pioneer days, the mother on the farmý and
in the tiny village knew that the old musket or
flint-Iock on the wall might be needed any day to
proteot ber and ber cblîdren. To ber defence was a
real necessity. Hence every man could bit a six-
inch ta.rget at fifty yards, and had ail the necessary
accoutrements and skill ta qualify hlm as a militia-
man. Between 1800 and 1850, every mnan was a 'en'-
ber of the militia, serving wlthout pay, and belng
fined if ho did not parade, lu 1840, the Province ofCanada had an enrolled inilitia army of 250,000 men
-Or two and a half times the army whieh the Do-
lulnion of Canada bas to-day. That army bougbt its
Own rifles, moulded Its own t>ullets, supplied its
OwIu uniform, and drllled without pay. It wasorganlzed on the same princîples as the Swlss army -
Of to-day.-.tbe finest citizen army lu the 'world and7

THES TEA-POT.
General Leasard I*arnlng to manipulate the ma-
chine from whlch cornes the ciip that cheers

but-

Tea.

earnest work. They are seelng mental and physical
developmnent. Hence the movement ta brlng the
women back ta theïr anclent position of "moral
supports!'

L AST week, a battery at Petawawa was fo.und ta
haeseven per cent. beer lu Its, possession.

The case was proved ta the satisfaction of the
Minîster of Militia and the resignation of the offl-
cers was accepted. Last year. the Minister was
freely criticizod because af bis outopoken condemna-
tien of same officiers who Imblbed. freely at a Halifax

-ýd1nner utwhich he was present. These and numnerous
ather Incidents bave shown that the Minîster ls
determined to have a militla army which cani get
along witbout strong drink.

One af the'ehief results ls that the MInister and
bis varions staff afficers thraugh the country are
a>ble ta appeal ta the wamen's organizations ta lend
their moral support to the militia. Last week, at
Niagara camp, about one bundred ladies were present
fromn Taronta and other places on special invitation
from the staf-not for a holiday, but to see exactly
bow the camps are managed and bow the moral
and physîcal welfare ef -tbe soldiers lu training la
looked after, University women, W. C. T. 13. women,
Daughters of the Empire, and social workers of note
were present ta, see if tbe "itemperate army" ws.s a
itnomg r..a reality. They were ahown over the

camp, and bad every detall explained ta them. At
the conclusion, they teéndered a vote of thanks te
General Lessard and bis staff for a pleasant and
p rofttable day.

SUCCESS ls crowning the efforýts of the militia.
Canadals citizen army Ia lu good condition. It

stands higher, perhaps, lu the estimation of
- people than at any âmne In the lat flfty years.
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No Oil, No Symphony Orchestra
Musc Rmp j4eadintheWes, ut n Clgry l Dpeds om!ha onth

By THE MUSIC EDITOR

MUSIC lu the West, which cores conductor and organisi of the Al Saints'
to a climax considerably later Choir for thirteen years, wbich lu the West
lu the season than It does iu the is a very long wbile. When he first took
professionalized, unenthusiastic the choir there was but one other choir

East, bas recently recovered from the two withiu two huudred miles of any couse-
big provincial festivals Iu Alberta and Sas- uece; for in those days Edmonton musi-
katchewau. But though the shields and cal talent traveled as far as Calgary glving
niedlais and sllver-mounted batons aud cups concerts. For several years there have '
are ail awarded for thîs year dlean frorn been a large number of Euglish, Scotch
the borders of Manitoba to the edge of the and Welsb singers lu and arouud boili
Rockies, considerable of tbe musical fate Edmonton and Calgary; aud these have
of'a large part of the West rernai ns lu a contributed a great deal to rnaklug the ex-
state of uucertainty. Most of the uncer- cellent cboirs whl ch have rnade the Alberta
taiuty Is lu Calgary, wblch as usual had Festival so conspicuous for its choral
mucb less to do with tbe Alberta festival work. Edmonton is easily the firsi choral
than hail Edmonton, wbere ibis musie-fesi city lu tbe two provinces, witb Saskatoon
is regularly held. For some Urne past a close second. Wh 'at Edmonton is uow
ibese iwo cliles have been working oui and wbai she began to be sever'ai, years-musical problerne aloug differeni Indîvidual ago, Is due lu a blgb degree ta the flue artý
hunes. WIth considerable choral enterprise work doue bY, Mr. -Barford, who 15 hlmself
lu common, wlih good church choirs and an Engllshrnau, 'a clever 'Orgaulst aud
ambitions sololsis lu eacb centre, aud with teal;hbr of piano, besides belug tbe recog-

Mr. Rh ys Thomas, Festival Ad. a very eaad-naiured speclea of rlvalry, Ed- ulzed chàrus-master of Edmonton and the .Mr.' Vernon W. Barford, choral

Iudicator from Wlnnlpeg. mouton 'bas been more absorbed lu surroundlng coun~try. conduct.or In Edmonton.
choruses, whlle Calgary bas taken bard Another pathrnaker of m'ore receni date

a! ter the professional full sYmPhouy orchestra, lu Edmonton is Mr. Howard Stuichbury, forrnerly of

As ibis paper bas from trne to tirne observed, the tors ail from Saskatooni. The other thirty-one awards Toronto, wbo, ibough not whoily eugaged lu music,

progress of the Calgary Symphiony Orchestra for une were given ta tbe followiflg ridles and towus: bias donated anuually a Stuichbury Cup to the wiu-

brief, almosi giddy season of splendid programmes, Regina-Cburcb Choir, Firsi BaPist; Maie Quar- uer among former goid medallisis. The wiuner of

bas been quite the moai brîlliani orchestral outburst tette and Mixed Quartette, MeiroPoltan Cbumcb; the Stutcbbury Cup ibis year was Mr. P. K. Mac-

lu Canada. But if you go to Calgary now yau will Orchestra, Wbewell's Orchestra; Contralto, ClassA, gregor, witb 87 points, the highest lu the festival.

find very litile organlzed enthusiasni about Cou- Mrs. j. A.,Wright. Lieuienani-Governora lu the

ducior Max Weil and bis baud. «They have stÈuk .Prince 'Albert-Vocal Solo, West take a mucli grenier lu-

o11l ibte foot-bills and until the cobolda down lu the B» ' W allace,; Church Choir, tereat lu music ihan ihey do lu

rivers of o11 eau decide ihat there la toa b. a genemal Cîaas B, St. Albau's Choir,' Uybau the East. lu Alberta, Governor

chorus of oil, uobody eau tell what is to became of Sehool Chorus, Central Seboal; Bulyea donatea a cup. lu Sas-

the Calgary Symnphony. Qune level-headed guarantor Violîn, Clasa D, Miss ErnerY katcbewan, Governor Brown takes

a! the orchestra put It tersely a few'days ago wheu Valade. as rauch intereat lu music festivals
be said to one of the judges ai the Alberta festival: Moe aw hlde'iCirasedeauthLgsaue.H

"Wll i'sJatlie hs-If we atike oil the wa Urban Schooî Chorus, Cîass B; belleves lu a -traveling festival

we hope ta, we'll bave the best orchestra lu Calgary Soprano, Clua A,ý MISa Violet and la dead agaînst ceutralizing
ibat you eau flud lu Canada, bar noue. if we don't Johnsian; Class B, Misa L. Tay- inierests o! any kiud In one ciy

strike ohl, ihere'll be no orchestra, Ii's elther oue lor; Mezzo, Miss Stausfleld; or iown. lu ibis respect Sas-

ihiug or. the other." Piano, Clasa C, Miss C. Eyreman; l<aichewau dîffers musically from.

Conductar Weil naturally la prayiug for ail. With Vialoucello, Miss C. Palmler; Alberta. Now, If Governor Bulyes

haîf a dozen miniature John D. Rookefellera behind Tenor, Ciaas B, Howard Large; would corne to the relief of the

bis orchestra, there will be noîhing ta Preveut bîm Bass, Clsa B, W. T. Parker. Calgary orchestr~a situation, anid

fram bsvlug 'what on~e wesiemner iecbnlcally temmed Hum boldt, 'Condie, Weyburii decide ihat whetber Calgary' gets

"a damned goad orchestra" nexi year. aud Yorktou also gai awards, Wey- a meal revival from oil or not,
au prtfo il aud bumn wlth a children's choir. onutrMxWl,0 aOy wo there wll be a syrnphauy arches-
Bututo spar frol, ifClay h ra in the foot-bille nexi year auy-

Calgary, dhe musical la. hoplng for o o-temlluim ngt ei
taiumuameuis beld recent- ALBERTA'S festival was very hwtemlenu ih ei

ly lu the West have once A- largely au Edmnuton affar-as usual. The ta dawn. When a Iutile iown like Weyburu eau do so

mare pmeved ibat music Muai successful of ail the contestants bere wss well winniing trophies ai a festival of 1,500 entries

la warcblng ahead Just Mm. Vernan W Barford, wbo, with bis Ail Saluts' as ta consider havlng the nexi festival ai Weybun-
as fast as ever, The Choir, agaiu took the. Lieuienaui-Goveruar's Cup, there le a great workgoing on lu western provin-

price of real estate bas whlci lies chair won hast yesm. Mr. Barfolrd bas been cial muele.
notblug ta do wltb the_________
number of choral socle-
ties sud amateur orches- J
bras sud cburch cbair$
that year by yeam take up
the vasi chorus of the A Demi-Semi-Hisioric-HumoTesque
western hyrn of praisle By D N D
ai the musie-feets. ThisBy D N AL
year twa eseru judges, quyILL the hlgber crItica ever destray the faith ielegrapb, as we watcb the ages of tue world go by

Dr. A. S. Vogt sud W. Hl. 1 1 of mankiud lu the circus9. if they do let lu the sun sud the heat ta the couquerlng chorile of

Hewlett, from Hamilton, W them be anathernal But the dear aid circus the steam calliape.
sud on. western, Mr. la surely bavlug a bard Urne. Between the people But the cireus of to-day sud of yesterday la aIder

Mr.W.H. ewet, Ajui-Rhys Thomas, weme the wbo want to modemuize the circus sud those wha than Rome. lu was as oid as the buis wbeu Romulus

Mtr , or Hameletn,d- committee ta decide the dan't want us ta belleve lu fi anyway, ht looks as if sud Remus were belug auekled by the Walf. ýThe

Ont. difficuli task of wba the day may corne wheu there wIll b. no more circus. story of lu is told lu a book whlch la read by mare
among these mauiy con- lu takes s lot o! Illusion nowadayp to carry a boy's people than auy other book lu the world, a book

testante were euttled ta faucy moaming over the world of the. ùnkiowxt, And whlch the blgber cribles have been imying ta meduce

te a wards. lu Saskatcb- lu's because the circus la the oldeat illusion lu the ta bletory sud pure reasou-when they migbt as wel

ewau tl4ere were fifty womld that fI bas been the Intermittent joy o! give up the job. Tbe story o! bue firsi circus lu the

awards, nineteen of huuianity as f ar back as we eau remeniber sud others world's bistory la told lu the Bible, sway back iu

whicb went ta the clty before us the book af Genesis somewhere. lb le a stary of what
a! Saskatoon. The big- The fIret circits I tue world wae not started hy happened ta the world when lu bad became very

geet prize of ail, the P. T. Barnum; neither by Farepaugh or Riugllug Bras. wlcked because ihere were Da cireuse,; ta go to. It

Grand Challenge Shleld or Teddie Roosevelt. Wbere dld the circus people fi the stary of a urne wben ail burnuty wss swept

>1,for choirsand choral so- get their spectacles frorn; the tented city, the gllded away by s flood except Noah sud bis famfly, who

cleties, weut ta the Or- sud carved juggernauts of four aud six-borse pro- took ta the Ark.
pheus Cl.ub of that clty, cession, the hippodrome sud the amphiubeatre, the
couducied by Mm. Fraucis kalsamlued clown sud the flop-eared parade o! tbe ND tbe firet circus ever kuown ws mauiaged by
Stevenson, whose choral ahuffllng elephants, the loug-necked caravane of the A Noah hihuself, wheu be bad ail the animais o!

work was outlined lu the carnels sud the grand turnout o! tenu of thiausnsudA the world, twa by two on board the Ark, sud

"Courier" more than a ou the sidewalks aioug the route ta lieten for the when bis three sous, Shem, Ham sud Japhet fed the
firat blare of the siartiug trumpets ini tue naze af
the oucamlng uines o! dust? Myaybe It was frarn
Rome and the Roman triumph, wheu the conquerors
gai back ta the sacred city from pushlug ot the
bardera of empire lu the lande of the nose-rlnged
people from UEth1op'u way. Maybe so. Rome con-
quered the womld sud led the world back lu pro-
cession ta the firai city lu the world; aud the citizens,
plebs sud patriciaus, turned oui ta <ee tbem came.
The cirrus bas ravsged sud rumrnaged a bigger world
thait Rame ever kuew sud brîngs lu all, such as lu
may be sud sucb as h was thousands of yeas ago,
muao your town sud mine; aud we farget that there
ever was such a tbiug as su aimahlp aud a wireles

i ibis eirons, or auy tr'apeze ariats, or any amphi-
theatre and plnk lemonade. But the real joy of the
cirruse, which le the menagerle, was there in all lIs
glory ln that circus of Noah on boara the Ark. And
the cirrus of to-day wfll cease to be a joy to mn-
1kind If It ever outgrows the days of Noah.

They may moderuize the circus by bringing lu
vaudeville, but it doeasi't fill the bill. The circus
belongs to the centuries. It la the only ]ive institu-
tion In the world that sums Up past and preserut;
and If they try to improve fi by lntroduclng the
rnetlhods of the modern theatre, it will b. no longer
a cl.rcus.

Gi Wells
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He Wants that America Cup
There are oniy Three Leaves in a Shomrock, but since 1899 Sir 71(ice Lipicn ias

Bujit Four Shamrocks Io gel the International Trophy ncw held b3? the
New York Yacht Club. Shamrock IV. is the mosi

remarkable Racing Yachi CeTe put Under Canvas

Mr. Charles Nicholson,
who designed the dar-
ing lunes of Shamnrock

the Fourth.NONE but an Irish-
man ever would
build a Shamrock
the Fourth, In a

fourth attempt to get the
Anier4 ca's Cup for Great
Britain. Nobody but an
Irishman, after fifteen
years of chasing tbat will
o' the wisp would consent
to do it again, and keep bis
everlasting good nature
under the conditions im-
posed by the Yankees. For
they bave put up a job on
Tommie Lipton-be pro-
fers "Tommie" to "Sir
Thomas"ý-and it's a rlgbt
smiart Yanitee dodge that
it is. When the conditions
were first drafted for win-
ning tho Âmorlca's Cup, it
was made a prlmary con-
dition that the boat cross-
lng tbe Atlantic to 11f t the
cup should sail across un-
der ber own canvas, three t]
of rough and tumble on the
after which she was suppos(
tdon to go lnto a race wher
hair ln construction, equipi
must count on the course.

NOW, what would a sce
ring ho should, Practise

over a Portage? That condit
fully accepted by the challe
Cup; and for a wbIle aftor
h13 firet effort to, l1ft It with
tbere was nothlng absýoluteI

f

THE FOURTH IRISH HOPE 0F SIR THOMAS LIPTON TAKES TO THE WATER.
Shamnrock IV., built ta win the Amnerica Cup, was iaunched at Gosport, 1England, a few days ago. Wlth110 feet over ail, 75 feet water-line, and 114 tons, this superb slngie-sticker, when rlgged out and mannedwlth her crow of twenty-flve, wiiI cross the Atlantic under her own canvas ta Sandy Hook. In the rear

May bot seen Nelson's oid flae'hip "Vlctory"l

iousand miles and more Bytr1JAM ES J OH'NSTON proximates to the famou
basis of an ocean liner; tas 18'71 was "bipped" to,~d to be In prime condi- But when the astute skippers la the American Yacht
e almost the tura of a ing Association got their designers to, croate crafts T BIE famous Cup ls c~
aont and management on this aide of the wator that nover In the world a cause, In 1851, It

could cross the Atlantic at ail, except under miii- erica la a race ar<
pond conditions; and wben they InsIsted that the 1870 it was again cballoi

rntiflc boxer say If his challenger sbould cross the sea and compote against Intervals of from two t<
iefore be weat înto tbe sucb longsboro, technIcally refined -creations, It be- 1899 Lipton cbnllengod
carrying heavy weigbts came necessary tu bWild a boat on the other aide of whIch was beaton by t

ion, bowever, was cbeer- tbe water tbat should be at tbe same timo a small Columbia beld It againsi~nger for tbe AmerIca's ocean liner and a suporb raclng craft., seconds to the good, In
1$99, wben Lipton made And that la the condition under which Shamrock credit balance of 5.36.
bis Shamrock the Flrst, the Fourth will sail across the Atlantic la a fourtb Ilance against Sbamroc
y exasperating about It. attempt to lift the Anierica Cup aext September. bolng 'wIns respectively

Lipton dociares that ho wll
make no request for towing priv-,
ilegos. The Shamrock wlll corne
undor ber own canvas, storm or
calm. She wlll put tu at leat
two weeks on the bigh seas, no
matter how she May bave to
reef ber canvas and fasten down
tbe batches. Âfter several days
of tunling Up she w111 enter tbe
race on a tbirty-mile triangle
against boats that neyer get a
hundred miles from shore wlth-
out a tow-llae.

OF course "what's sauce for
the gooso is sauce for the
gander," says the Irish-

man; and If by any tura of for-
tune or trick of design the Sham-
rock lifts the coveted cup, for
whlch Lipton would be willlng to
cbuck ail his othor cups over-
hoard, as ho says, it will ho an
easy Irish manoeuvre ta keep
the cup la Great Britain wlthout
changlng an iota of the condi-
tions or dolag anythIng more
than the Americans have done
to make a handicap race for tho
challenger. Lipton la undor a
handicap and ho knows it; but
the Irish sporting blood In bis
makeup prevents hlm from
havlng the blues. Ho bas more
faith In Shamrock the Fourth
than lu amy of the other Sham-
rocks.

And she la a much differont
boat. Technically, as designed
by Nicholson, she la 110 feet ln
ilength, by 23 feet beaux, water-

Skipper W. P. Burton,
who wiIl test M r,
Nicholson's design at

Sandy Hook.

lune 75 feet, draught 13
foot 9 inches, and dis-
placement of 114 tons,
whicb is much greater
than any of the American
boats. Herreshoif, designer
of tbe Rosolute, one of the
boats now In tbe elimina-
tien trials for the Amorica
Cup race, bas contrived
a craft only two feet
shorter than tbe Sham-
rock, but much ligbter.
The Shamrock wlll be a
slngle-stlcker lko the
Resoluto. She appears to
be modoled for tromen-
dous speed; tbough on
account of tbe "tumble-
nomeUI5 bulg tL eUbws

for heavy-leanlng she
looks to be more the pro-
portions of an Irish
wasberwoman than she
really is. In this tumble-
borne the Sbamrock ap-

85 Sappho wbIcb as far back
Increase ber speed.

alled the America's Cup be-
was won by the yacht Amn-
)Und the Isle of Wight. Ia
nged for by England, and at
0five years ever since. In
for It with Shamrock I.,

he C.olumbia. In 1901 the
Sbamrock IL., wlth only 41
the final race, and a total

In 1903 It was won by Re-
k III., the first two races
of 7.03 and 1.19.

Resolute, designed by Herresh off, may' b. the defender of the.
Amnerica Cup. Wlth Vanitie andi Defiance 8h. hia. been
given 30-mil. trial races by the. New York Yacht Club, off
Sandy Hook. 8h. had te houae her topmnauts to go under the

bridgea of the East River.
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Th e Ap p cal of W ea k n e sSi
A Case Where Science Came inb Conflict with Sentiment-and Lost

Hr rAD Robert Durant obeyed bis impulse, berj would bave aýsked Evelyn Hagtings to marry
bim ou the second day of their acquaintance.
Robert lu love was mucb like Robert in busi-

ness. He would brook no thougbt o! failure. Deter-
mined he was to sweep everythlug before hlm, by
the overwbelmlng strength of bis personaiity. fis
reason, bowever, saved him for the time being from
making the mistake. fie realized that she was toc
fine to be won easily. At the same time, bis master-
fulness created opportuaities to sese ber every day,
and be took advantage of these meetings to foster
a rapIdly-growing intimacy.

fis slender stock of patience lasted a week. At
the end o! it, bis feeling of unrest and dissatisfaction
became nmanageable. Wben a situation became.
irksome to Robert, be cbauged It.

Hie was on bis way to see Evelyn to tell ber that
life was impossible wltbout ber wbou be was
stopped by a pain In bis beart, se violent,
sO numbing, that be was forced to returu
to bis club. He bad felt similar. twinges
before; but tbey bad nover been severe
enougb to interfère witb the affaire of the 4
moment. This was the flrst time Iu bis
Ilfe that be had ever been direotly tbwarted,
and be resented it unreasonlngly.

The next afternoon, ho sauntered into the
office of bis friend, Doctor Searle, a man
wlth a national reputation.

'Il thougbt I'd drop in for a chat," he sald,
by way of Introduction.

"Glad to see you, Robert," sald the kludly
old man; "altbougb I'm a bit snrprlsed.
You don't speud your afteruoons cbatting,
as a rule; do you?"

"That shows yen baven't followed my
career; I'm a gentleman o! leisure now."

"Dou't yen find It tiresome ?"
"It was becomlng a bit trying," admitted

Robert; "but I've got another lnterest now,
aý lastiug one tbis time."

"More speculation, eh?"
Robert vouchsafed no answer. He sat

tapping the floor uervouely with bis stick.
After a moment, ho said, abruptly:

"lIt's about this uew Interest tbat I came
to ses you, You old cbarlatan. You know
wbat I thInk about yeur profession; you're
a lot o! bumabugs; and yen, personally, are-
the blggest fake o! all, because you've got
the gaudlest reputation."

Dochor Searle laugbed. "Rleally, Robert,"
ho protested, l'yen sbould sbow me more
respect. I'm old euougb to ho your father."

Robert's face softened. "1I've got respect
euough for you as a man," ho eaid, "respect
and affection, too. But your profession!
Weil, I can't go it.',

"Don't you believe lu anytblng?"
«Yes, myself," declared Robert, with a

frani< laugb. "But te get dowu to my new,
interest: Vve mnade it a practice, wbenever
1 weut to a venture, ho talle stock o! my
assets, to kuow exactly wbere I stood.
That's been the basis o! my success. Now
that I'm goiug to shoulder new respousi-
blitis-"

"I zoo," interrupted bis friend. "You're
worrlod about yonrself. Yeu turu to our
profession for comnfort, evon If you won't
admit it."

"Net a bit o! it," douied Robert, im-
patiently. "It's merely tbis: your word le
Iaw; and, if you gave me a free pas to
healhh, I shouldn't feel auy compunction about doiug
what 1 arn going to do."

"And yon'ro goig-"'
"To marry Evelyn Hastings."
"My doar boy!" crlod the Doetor, extendlng bis

baud.
"Congratulations areu't lu order yet. I have still

te propose."
"Failure would be Impossible lu your case, o!

course."
'¶Naturally," said Robert, ignorIng the sarcsm,

with a beautiful Ingenuousness.

D) URING tho pause that followed, ho hesitated
about unburdening himself. Presently, ho be-
gan with assuxned nonchalance:

"F'il tell you my symptema. Please remeniber that
1 won't believe anything yen say and that this Ilttle
gaxue lsn't for mi' benefittP

"Thon wUiy are you bore?" cried tho littleoeld mn.
"P'li ho good," laughed Robert. "To begin with:

r've had queor and marveflous pains around my
heart, extendiug do'wn my left arin. Aise a most
damnable dioklug sensation, whlch brouglit with 1h
a foar o! impendlng disaster, It lsu't ploasaut, sud
I'd like yen te &top It for me-if you can. ll
elaborate, If you wish, aud-"

"Never mmnd," said the Dector, hastily, reaching
for Robort's wrlst aud rolllng the artery botweu bis
finger-tips.

The. personal relation vanished lustantly. The

By WILLIAM HUGO PABKE
Doctor becanEe a sciontist, and Robert a problem, at
once.

"Take off your coat," be said, brusquely.
Hie laid bis ear against Robert's chest and listened.

The problem was becoming interesting. The scien-
tist laid bare the flesb beneatb wbicb the heart was
bammering, fluttering, fainting; and, witb deft fin-
gers, ho examined for shape and size. Ho listeued
again and caugbt a murmur as o! defective
machinery, the sucking sound of a leaking valve.
Fie pressed bis fingers on tbe spot agaîn and studled-
the pulsations carefully. They were irregular,
tripping, like the workiugs o! a machine roady for
the scrap-boap. Once more, he felt the pulse, bopiug
that bis sense o! touch bad played bim false. This
time, be knew.

"ýHe laid his ear agalnst Rtobert's chest anid latened."1
Drawn by A. M.

The personal element returued, transformlfug the
cold sciontist into a friend again, a frlend with vory
bulnani symnpathies.

"Robert," ho said, "tell me fraukly bow far this
affiair witb Evelyn bas gene. I kuew ber when she
was a little girl; beuce my lnterest."

"She kuows tbat 1 care."
"And does she-czaro?"1 asked the Doctor, avoid-

ing Robert's glance.
"ýNe."
"Thon, dou't make ber-deu't, Robert."
"And wby 'not, p)ray?" Robert's shouldors

stralgbtened and bisi Jaws clesed wihh a snap.
"Because o! what 1 have fouud bore." The Dec-

ter tapped Robert's bared cbost wi1th bis finger. "It
wouldu't be rigbt," ho contIuued, oarneshly. "It
weuld ho criminal te gain her love, te marry ber
mereli' te desert ber in a day, or a week, or a month;
1 can't tell whlcb it would ho."

"Desort ber!"
"Don't you understaud? If yen live quietly, with-

ont excitemeut of auy kiud, an easy, restfnl, uneveut-
fui existence, yen may live fer years. Yen xnay, I
say; but I can't pr-omise It. On the ether baud, a
shock, a surprise, a snddeu fit of anger, or a strong
emotien woiild brlng on one of the attacks that yon
bave described. You may .pass safely tbrough eue,
porbaps twe; but, sooner or later-" the Docter
euded wlth a shrug.

"There speaks tbe charlatan," growled Robert. "I
told yen I wouldn'h belleve yen, aud ~I dou't. Ilerels

a case 0f acute indigestion, or perbaps a mere uer-
vous affection, and you tell me I'm going to die.
Psbaw! And as regards its being a crime to marry
1Evelyn-that's rot. I will marry ber and I won't
talle anybody's advlce in the matter."

"But you came to me, lntending -to be governed
'by au advice," sald the Doctor, struggliug to speak
calnily. "Why do yeu change your attitude now?
1 tell you tbat you are In no condition to assume tbe
responsibility of any woman's happiness."

"lWe won't argue the matter," said. Robert, curtiy.
"ls it impossible for you to consider any one ex-

cept yourself?" lmplored the Doctor.
"It's absurd!" crled Robert, vehemeutly. "I've

neyer knowu a slck day. Why shouid this thing
come upon me suddenly? It's notbing, I tell yofl.
I've overcome every obstacle ini my life, and I won'l
be thwarted now by a transient ache."

fl E walked rapdly the length of the rouIs
- and back again, stubbornly figbtlnE

«against the doubt tbutt was entEring
bis mind.

It'-s not a 'transient ache,' as you cail it,'
correctedl the Doctor; "it's angina, pectoris.>

"I don't care what you fakers calli t," crieÉ
Robert. "In a year's time, lu six montbs, 1'l
live it down." H1e strode toward the Doc
tor, excitedly. "I won't be browbeaten by 2
pain, and what I've planned I will execute
I'm going now to see Evelyn. I wiII ask-'
He stopped and pressed bis band to buý
heurt.

His face became livid, his lips a purpîlsI
blue. He staggered forward, and would havi
fallen If the Doctor had not caught him
He gasped for brea Lb, the fear o! death dis
torting his features. Ie heart was burst
ing. Eacb laboured tbrob was a sword
tbrust. Hlis pain was s0 acute that ho fan
cied be could see ItL In the blood-red flashe'
before bis eyes, he seemed to recognize th,
enemy that was robblng hlm of breatb
strangling hlm, burling hlm into a bell 0
torment.

The Doctor opeued a drawer lu hie desl
Ki% snatcbed a pearl of amyl ultrite, crushel

It lu bis bandkerchief, and held it to Robert'
nostrils. The volatile drug acted instaut3
The eweetlsh fumes raced through th
patient's body, opening the hardened, col
tracted arteries, and relleving the strain o0
the heart. In a moment, a flush sprea
over bis face, the velus stood out boldly o'
hie forebead, and bis breathing becam
easler.

He sat quite, still, apparently uursing hi
returniug strengtb. To the watcbful pbys
clan he seemed 'to be merely resting; bt
ho, bimself, knew that he was figbtlnl
flgbtiug deeperately, that bis uutamed spliri
was crossIug swords witb Fate.

Prosently, be rose uneteadily, reachiug f<c
bis coat. "I don't believe yen, at tbat," b
sald, sbaking bimoself llke a dog coming et
of the water.

The Doctor sbrugged bis shoulder
"There are some men -oc obstinat e" 1
stoppod short, bis eyes blazing. "Good-b«
Robert," ho contluued quietly; "you'd 'bettU
find'anôther physician."

Robert came out on the etreot thlrstir
for victory. He turued toward Evelyn

Wieikson. bouse. Not once duriug bis walk did 1
swerve from bis purpose. Theeffect of Ul

drug gave hirn a moxuentary sense of physIcal weI
being; thbe crisp air cleared his brain. Failuil
seemed f ar removed as ho entered the famillar roo'
and waited irnpatleutly for Evelyn te appear.

'I've had a bard day, Evelyu," he said, as she gre
ed hlm. "I've been badgered and worried, and
lost my texuper."

"I amn sorry for your bad day; but that 'baril
givos yon the rlght to cail me ¶Evelyn,"' sho replie
witb asperity.

"Perhaps, It doesn't; but I cau't propose te yen fro1
the standpolnt of 'Miss Hastings,' and that'e wll
Plm bere for."'

"Indeed ?" Her brows becaine supercillous sel]
circles.

"As tbougb you dldn't kuow it!" oxclaimed Robe
testily. . "I dou't uuderstand womon; they let a n
got te the point of proposlug; thon, when ho d
ask one te marri' hlm, she is insultod. Hasn't b
right?"

"Alter a weekr" she asked, frigidly.
"A wook or a montb or a day, what difference o

it make? l'd bave proposed te yen tho secondd
I kuew you, only I tbeugbt my chances would
better if I waitod. ,But this~ h about the limit o!
endurance."

"I must admit tbat 1 have nover boon mnade loe
quite lu this mauner beforo," she eaid, a humor

littie quInk relievlng the sevorlty of ber lips.
"ýThon, that's the reason you'vo nover beon O

suggosted Robert calinli. "0 dou't be offonde
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that," lie contlnued, in answer to lier refutlng gesture.
"I arn going to win you."1

"You're amusing,11 she said, disdainfully.
"I'm more tlian that. You'll find it out."
"By wliat right do you thrust yourself on me In this

way?" she asked, surprising herseif by thie puerility
of the remark. Neyer in ail lier calmn life liad slie
feit so futile, s0 inconsequent. She knew that bier
felgned dlsdain was unconvincing, and the thouglit
nettied lier.

Robert smlled grimly.
"Haven't I spent witli you every minute tliat I

could, In ail decency, during tlie past week? Haven't
1 shown you tliat 'm In love witli You? And didn't
You show me in return tliat you were lnterested ln
me? I want you as I have neyer wanted anytliing
In my Ilfe before; and everytling that I have deaired
1 have gained. Possessing you will be my crownIng
success."

"Would be, you mean."
"Will be, I mean," lie asserted, tlie old fightlng look

In his eyes.

H E took a step forward and laid hls powerful hand
on her shoulder as thougli lie liad advanced to
take possession of wliat lie already considered

lies own. SI'e shook lierseif free from lis grasp
witli an impatient gesture.

"I suppose nothing short of my dashing eut and

marrying you this instant would satisfy you," she
said, witli leiglitened colon.

"That admits the possîbility of your doing it," lie
laughed excitedly. "'However, I won't be so exacting
as ail that. Just give me your promise now; tliat's
ail 1 ask."

'I won't," crîed Evelyn, petulantly. "0 wliy won't
you wait? I-I refuse to be coerced-and that ls
final."

Robert's face blanclied witli the sliock of lis de-
feat. It was a strange sensation this, to figlit, and
lose; an unwonted experience tliat ieft the masterful,
undisciplined man dazed and rebelîlous. So pos-
sessed was lie of the unaccustomed spirit of the van-
quished that lie failed to grasp at the hope implied by
Evelyn's request that lie wait.

fl E turned and started for tlie door, lis eyes
glooming wltli disappolntment. H1e took
only a step wlien lie stopped short, a look o!

liorror distortlng lis face. Tlie last few moments
had been anythlng but uneventful, restful, and, lie
must pay the penalty.

Again, lie feit the grIp on his lieart, the two iron
hands crushlng, crushlng out lis life. Again, the
torturiag battle for breatli. He dropped Into a chair,
and ail went black before hlm.

With a littie sobbing cry, Evelyn ran to lis side
and leaned over hlm yearningly, tenderly. Gone

was the resolve, the defiance of a moment before.
,Ihe was yielding, ylelding to the appeal o! lis weak-
ness.

"Robert," she whispered. "Robert, wliat is It?"
He opened lis eyes and smiled wryly. "I guess

the Doctor was riglit," lie said, whimslcaily. ",It's
my lieart. An uneventful-existence-for me."

"And you didn't believe him?" she asked, witli swift
compreliension. "It's so like you not to."

H1e sliook lis liead in bitter self-raillery.
"But Robert, you must!" She lient lower. "You

must, for my sake."
Witl incredulous gaze, lie searclied lier face.

"You mean-
She sank on lier knees beside hlm. "I mean that I

wouidn't be coerced; that you could neyer have won
me that way; but-but-" li*r volce became wonder-
fully tender-"-ýyou need me, dear-and ses, I give
myseif to Yeu freely."

H1e drew lier toward hlm, a great joy dawnlng In
lis eyes. For a long, blissful moment, li'e lield lier
close; tben, lie grasped lier shoulders and thrust lier
away from hlm.

"The doctor says," lie began lieavily, "'that 1

"HI-ush!" She put lier liand over lis mouth. "We1ll
figlit this thlng that tlireatens." she sald, flercely.

"0 Robert! It will be worth while wlnning! WelU
figlit it together!"

Coming Glass War in England
GR1 tl beowe imesa parties tagged wîIdhistoric slogans is giving way ail over the

world ta a far greater conflict between classes
created by ncw conditions. In this'cauntry no ex-
Pert pretends ta distinquish a "Grit>' from a "Tory"
by applying an economic or a tariff test. In tise
UJnited States the last electian clearly demonstrated
that the aId-uine parties as such isad to throw ovcr-
board much of tiseir old cargo in order ta grapple
with conditions imposedý by the great mass of tise
peo pie who find no solution of tiseir real pro blems
in eitise party. In Germany thse Socialist element
has became the most Powerful organic force in thse
country, breakingq up aid lines of cleavage for thse
.sake of thse welf are of the common mnan endangered
by miiîtarism. In Great Britain the class war stimu-
lated by suif ragism, syndicalism, socialism and the
general upiseaval of the under classes has came
almost ta a climax under a government which isas
done more to disturb the old order of things than
all thse Imperial wars. The world over tisere îs
beginning ta be an emergence of new issues caused
-directly by the forces delineated by the late Henry
George in 'iss brilliant work, "Pro gress and
.Pove rty." It is nozu generally conceded that in thse
democracy of human effort, tities, family names and
seats in tise Housc of Lords are not imnmune fronm
Sthe social iconoclast who pre fers ta know why thse
Duke of Thus-and-Sa has'tise rîgist ta keep u'eaith
from being more evenly distributed by callecting
9qround rý nts on pro perty acquired by his ancestars
in tise Middle liges.

In tise followsng article, by Mr-. Arnold White,
reprinted in Part from tise '"Britishs Retiew,»' tise
case Of tise casnmon mnan against thse oligarcisy of
government, dý mocratic or otiserwise, is brilliantly,
exPounded in a style tisat migist isave emanated framý
tise Pen of tisat 7vitty smashser aif idols, George
Bernard Shsaw. The witer evidently isas no isesi-
tatian in beliezring that as a resuit. of thse class zuar
now fermentin.q in Great Britain tise Powuer af tise
country ta resist foreiqn invasion zuili be lcssenedt
owing ta a moral breakup in tise army and -navy.
Saine of isis propisecies may be classed as ffigit-
mares. But tise genes-ai tenor of isis article, witFh
all its ezagg rated style of risetoric, should be a
stimulus ta al tisose who, especially in hot weatser.
inclirne ta a'comnfortable belief in sucis proves-bs as
'"Let Well Enougis Ahane," "Let Sleeping Dogs Lie,"
"Muddle Throu gis. and, "For Heaven's Salee Dan't
Make a Rozu l"-Editorial Note.THlE Britlsh communlty is on the verge of civil

war. The slty is not blue but black. The
promise o! perpetual sprlng is replaced by
as ,dark a prospect as the word lias seen

sliice the French Revolution, War abroad and war
at home fleein almost inevitâ.hle. Tntit,.Pd ni ,.vpr-

By ARNOLD WRITE

every instance is distorted from the trutl o! the
!act.1"
As the evil wrought by Nero or by Tiberlus was

not Indulgence Ia unbrldled orgies, sudh as' are de-
scribed by Suetonlus and Petroaius, but la the crea-
tien o! an atmosphene o! meadacity whIdli destroyed
the Roman Empire as soon as society was saturated
with genemal latent to decelve, so the astute, elo-
quent, and cultured men wlo for eîght years lave
deceived the people on every subject, iacludiag pre-
paration for wan, lave made a cenflct between
classes Inevitable.

Democracy under dishonest governors cannot
govera because concentration o! power la dîshonest
banda la the resuit. Under demnocnacy the Inner ring
o! Govorament la supreme and individual men are
small. Democracy, like the grave, surrenders notli-
lng that It lias swallowed. It ablions ail Institutions
whldh It las not made. Tho Milîtia, Our old coasti-
tutionai force, lasted a tliousaad years, and thene-
fore must have possessed some quallty la larmony
wlth the Instincts o! the British race. The Militia
was abolishied unden a tissue o! statements by the
Lord Chanceller and lis colleagues la whidh the
percentage o! untruth vanled freim three per cent.
to seveaty per cent. The preamble o! the Parliament
Bill lulled the suspicions o! good, easy men and up-
riglit Ardlibishops and Blshops wlio voted for a
Single Chamben and ail empty Throne, but no student
o! demucracy îiagines that aay effective Second
Cliamber whlch shahl record the convictions o! the
electors as the House o! Comnions records their
moods, will ho ne-establislied until these matters are
"put to the proof," and until rivera o! good red blood
have fiowed. The abolition o! the Constitution, the
disappearance o! the Second Chamben, the Minis-
terlal attack upon the Ârmy, wlth the consequent
disîntegration o! the Navy, las alneady reduced the
Monarchy to the execution o! decorative or phulan-
throplc functIons. The disappearanco o! the Tînone,
for a time at least, cannot lie avoided unless the
racial coasclousness of Englishmi'en awakens Ia the
sense that the racial consciotisna of Celts, of Ulster-
men, and o! Loyal Canadians lias awakened.

T HE two dominant jactons la the disintegration of
the Kingdom are, firat, organized mendacity;
and, second, the appetites o! needy lawyers and

unscrupulotia politiclails, whcs play upon the IntellI-
gence o! honest ldealists, Wbo generato steam and
supply force to propel the projectile o! destruction.
Politicians who lino theii' own peckets are generally
cleven to'wnsmen. Hissbandmea wlose succesýi wlth
thein crops depends on the honesty o! thelr tllth
and sbepherds who must manage their flocks 'wlth.
due regard to the conditions that govern the life and
liealth o! lambs, aheep, ranis, and wethers 'will go
into banltruptcy If they n*lglect the Inexorable laws
that govera pastoral success, Shepherds and bus-
baadmen who load out-door lives maIe good soldiers.
O! the two the shepberd makes the botter soldier.
Tartars, Aralis, Scytbla11i, Boers, Australasians, are
botter soldiera thail the Yoxung townsxnen o! Britain
who have been tralaed la Soclalist Sunday Schools
and wlio are duped bY the promises o! the Party

tions of the populace to Individual Ministers. Mr.
George carnies welglit wlth !aàtory workers and
town-dwellers. It was not dîfficuilt to work them. up
to a pltdh o! hysteria and to make them beileve that
wrltlng the formula of Soclalism upon, a skia o!
pardliment ls the samne thlng as achieving the aboli-
tion of private property, o! arlstocracy, o! monarchy,
and o! luman lnequallty. It Io not.

A LL far-seeing officers Ia the Britishi Ârmy and
Nav have a profouad objection te the use o!
British regimieats and British slips o! war for

thie suppression o! labour troubles. No officer and
no0 man joiaing the Services lias any idea o! figlitlng
against any othen foe than the enemies o! their
country. The cny o! the "Army' versus the People"
whicl las been ralsed by urban and suburban
Socialism ls ralsed In Ignorance. Any Army that ls
nalsed by the nation and paid for by the nation wll
always be dided by Civil War. The only concelv-
able alternative ls a system o! janissaries wlio are
more likely to tura upon the Goverament that nalsed
tliem than, upon the people froni whom they spring.

The complexity of modern lfe In the United King-
dom la the absence of a. Second Cliamber and wlth
the Monardiy reduced te the status of a mechanIcal
automaton openated by a revolutIonary Junta means
rank chaos from top to bottom o! society. Ia the
old Civil Wars hli Britain knew nothing about chaos.
No railways, no telephones, no0 wireless, no0 aews--
papens, no dynamite, aad but Ilttie Soclallsmn teaded
to localize disturbance. Ia 1642-8 there was little
Intercommunication of any klnd. Food *as produced
ln every part of the country. The destruction o!
Manch~ester, Glasgow, Birmingham, Bristol, and
Liverpool, or even o! London, wouid have lad lttie'
more effect upon the future'o! our Kingdom than, the
buralng of Moscow on the future o! Russla.

la the comiag Ciass War, If the food o! London
or of Liverpool fails, the food of the country fals
also. People living wlthln fifty miles o! Oxford, a
great dlstrlbuting centre, miglit be fed for a time,
and motor cars wll o! course tend to equalîze pnIces
o! oudh food as nilght be procurable. Starvation,
however, wIll aris from two causes. Food may be
Inaccessible because its prIce may ho beyond the
purdliasing power o! the-people, or food may lie In-
accessible hecause It does not exIst. The formation
o! "corners" la food would lie an IrresistIhie temp-
tation to cosmOooitan regraters, and tbe outbreak
o! aati-Semltism on a large scale, as was seen at
Llanelly on a small scale, would lie a natural and
certain symptom O! the comlng Class War. Syna-
gogues, please note.

R EVOLVER shots in the House o! Commons, the
iburniag O! Westminster Âbbey, spoliation o!

the undefended wealtli la tbe Britishi Museum
are among the lessen evils that wIll accompaay the
outbreak o! the Class War. The declaration o! the
Radical Party cry, "The People agalnst the Ârmy,"
wil lie foIlowed by the wlthdrawal o! the sentrieil
from the Well at Cawnpore and hy tho spllttiag o!
the Britishi Anmy la India. Germans, Belgians, Amn-
enÎcans, Non-Ângllclzed Jews, and the large cosmo-
POIltall elemeat la the great cities wlll wish to know
wlo ls going to wln hefore commltting theniselves
to a patnlotlsm that will lie lucoavenlent wben a".sotnia" o! Cossacks or two squadrons o! German
Dragoons Mount guard at the Bank o! Eaglaad.

When a ioch is druak wlth blood, loot, and luat,
it refuses to disperse, unloss nain or hall falls heavlly,
In modern street fightlng the carnage la horrible.
Heaps o! men, lads, and womnen wlth babies in arma
lie helter skelter, d.ead, or bleedlng la the mnud.
Wrlthing, curslng, groaning deflance at they know
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not what, wounded citizens wili watcb the bloudy,
muddy water trickle down the gratîngs at the curb.
The poisonous scent of plcrlc acld will pervade the
town. If the Regular Army bas been broken by the
Urne Ciass War breaks out and the Government la
discredîted ln the eyes of the majorlty of the nation,
ammunition will bo wlthdrawn tram the majority of
Territorial battalions ln accordance wltb the pre-
cedent of 1911. 0f the Territoriais who are calied
out in aid of the civil power some will refuse to fire
upon the insurgents, and It la difficuit to faresee any
reason why the burning of London sbould flot be as
natural a consequence of the Ciass War as the burn-
ing of Paris was the resuit ut the success of the
Commune.

and flabby Government ta govern. Flabby
government and arganlzed falsehood have already
created a new and pestilential form. of tyranny.
Tbe new tyranny is no less oppressive than the oid.
The new tyrants despise the traditions establlshed
by the men who won freedorn at home and settled

the basb of five continental tyrants ln succession-
Charlemagne, Charles V., Phiiip IL., Louis XIV., and
Napoleon.

The Conservative Party ln the House of Lords
assented ta a iaw in 1906 known as the Trades Dis-
putes Act. That Instrument placed a minority ot
manual labourers above the iaw, abave brain
workers, aboya the Second Obamber, aboya the
King, above India, aboya traditions, above the rule
ut the bast, aboya everybody. It ls unfair to saddle
the Liberal Gavarnmant witb the sole responsîblllty
for that infamous measure. Twenty-twu per cent.
ut one section of the population were autborized
ta terrarize, to Intimidate, and ta destray seventy-
eight per cent. ut their mates. A special and privil-
eged caste was created wblcb badl none ut the grace
and ail the dlsgrace that beianged ta the allgarcby
who expioited the public ln tbe oid Urnes before us.
Soma ut the old arlstocracy were and are venerated
for goodness, for courage, for iiberality, for pat-
rlotism, and for large hearted ballet ln the cardinal
iaw af friendship ut classes. Tha flrst duty ot gov-
ernment ls ta see that everybody Is free to go about
bis business. Gavarnment bas deliberately re-

naunced that objective. Tbe new Jobn Bull lntends
ta gain cantral ut the aid John Bull's property by the
second, tbird, and tourth clauses ut the Trades Dis-
putes Act. The stoppage ut railways and mines
means the assassination ot society, If saciety refuses
ta use the apparatus pravided by itseif for the pur-
pose of carrying an its awn business. As a prîvate
individual. ot no account, may I suggest, whle there
ls yet Lime, that no telegram, .no telepbanic com-
munication, and no letter relating ta a general strike
be despatched, canveyed, or deiivered by the tax-
payers' Telegraph, Telephane, and Post Office De-
partments? The, use of public communications for
anarchic mabilization shouid be furbldden to the
orean1zers af strikes against saelety. Unless the
Gavernment pratects the pubic the publie must
organize, as TTIster bas organlzed. The charter af
iliegaity is lmmunity for lying. The mattle of the
nation wiil be sbuwn by scatcblng the contemplated
general strike by refusai ta allow the revolutionarles
ta use tbe public services for the creation of Class
War.

Keep bald of communications, cease lying, tell the
truth and avold the Class War.

A bar-less hotel which was recently erected ln Renfrew, Ont.,
of the citizens as a civia enterprise.

by a compainy Local option put this hotel on the market and it la now used as a creamery, at
Cannington, Ont.

The New Hotel ýand the Old
WIATE VER te poticans ray say and

wbatever tbe oîd-iine hotelkeepers may
tbink, 'tbere ls a newr era ln the batel
business. Tbe dîstillers and the brewers

rnay deprecate, the personal-llberty advocates may
fulininate. tbe moderato drinker may waver, but
the hotel business ls being turned upside down.

The anclent English-Canadian Inn, with !ts box-
stove, its sblning couniter, and its red-faced, cheery
hast bas gone, neyer to return. Tbe idea of bas-
pitality bas gane too-gone with the stage-coach
and the waggon travel. Indeed, most of those went
yaars ago. Ail that verQ left vere a number ut butais
in towus and villages where an occasional travellor
got a night's iodglng and çwbere the people wbo
were accustomed ta indulgo in foaming drinks were
vont to faregatber as in a club. Tbis naw is pass-
ing aiso. Tbe minister bas decided tbat there shall
be nu club but the churcli. He ny possily tolerato
the Y. M. C. A. for a littie whuîe longer'.

A IBOLISH the bar is a slogan whlcb is but a re-
flex uftheb people's detarminatian. Tboy bave
decided that the batel of the future must be

a hotel whicb viii nat serve spirituaus liquors. This
is thoîr right. Wliat the people deterinn ta bave
15 likely ta be wbat la best for thern. If the "bar"
Is ta go, it will probably be tound that the "bar"
desorvod banlsbment.

In the process of bringlng in the nov hotal, thora
is rnuch hoart-burnlng and mucli clash af interests.
Ye anciont hateikeeper bates ta see a good paying
business destroyed. He is an banest man as a rule,
and honourable in bis awn eyes. Hie bas given sons
and daugliters to the varîd af vboxn be is not
asbarned. Tbe governrnent mîglit buy hlm out or
give hlm sorne recomp)ensa. Premier Gouin is doing
that in Quebec, but Whitney and Rowell are not su
generous ln Ontario. Perbaps Roblin and Morris
vill be more klndly ln Manitoba. Su, poorer in
purse, lia seeks sarne i>tier livelihood. Hîs butali s
turned loto a boardlng-house, a livery stable, or a
crearnery. The accornpanylpg pbotograph shows an
exampie of the latter. The methada rnay vary, but
the resuit lu the sama-the ancient butai vhich vas
hait saloan and hlai iodglng-hlouse viii soon, excopt
lu the large cilles, be as extinet as the Dodo.

THAT a liqtel caxn ho run at a profit vîthaut a barT bas been demonstrated ln a few places sînce
local optian carne Into vogue. But as a ruie

private capital Is tlrnld about lnvestlng ln. that klnd
of hatel, especiliy lu places where thore la littie or
no casuai traiffle and down-towu noon trade suchb as
keeps ostos and restaurants bus>' ln blg citles. It

By NORMAN PATTERSON

ls the na-bar botel lu the srnall towu that lias been
lauked upon as a snall white elephant by private
investors. And Renfrew is one o! tbe first towns in
Canada ta recagnize thls ln organizing a first-clasa,
modern botel, minus a bar and plus the co-operation
ut tbe citizenis at large. The Butai Rontrew vas
opaned a tew days ago vîthout the popping of a
sIngle cork' or the twist of a bottie-opener-uniess
It vas Apolinaris or ginger aie. The banquet cailed
out moist ut the beat citizens, bath ladies and gentle-
men, and It was upened with a grace trorn ana ot
the tbree clergymen prescrit. Sarne uf the prominent
citîzens at the dinner bail roney lnve sied in this
nu-bar botel; and they expeot to get divldends on it
witbln twu or three years. They vere sharebokiers
wha for the sake o! showing boy public ovnarsbip
le able ta overcorne sentiment put their rnoney luto
vhat looked lîke a risky enterprise. Rentrev is a
dry town. But Renfrew bas an up-ta-date citizens'
butai; not meroly a temperance butaI, but an inn
built for the prima purpose ut teedlng and accommo-
dating travelers and aIl those vba prefer paying
board bills at a quiet place toi living at borne. The
projeot touk twa years to brlng tai a climax; and
mucb ut the credit Is due Mr. M. J. O'Brien, a vealtby
mina-avnlng citizen o! Rentrew, vbu advanced a
large share ut the rnaney at 10w ratas ut interest.

Lot nolman think that the passing ut the "beer
and wbiskey"~ botel and the abolition of the
bar wiii stop drluking. Oniy long years of

Po pu a riz in g
Dl OWN aianig the lover waters ut the St. John

LRver, whlcb onis at the clty ut St. John, there
is a panorama of anchantment. The St. John

le une o! the moat beautiful rivers in Canada. Out-
side ut the Maritime Provinces fov people say rnuch
about lt. The St. Lawrence, but for Ils higbor banks,
cannot bo more fascinatlng ta tiase vho liko the
vindov seat in a railva>' coach. The inhabitants ot
St. John bave become avare of this; thougli it took
soino of thora a very long vhuil. Now thora are
bundreda upon hundreds ot summor cottages aiong
the St. John, uwned rnasly by St. Jolinites, but many
ot them by Amerceans who hava the faculty of knov-
ing a goud thing the moment thoy sol eyos on ItL

This Yankee appreclation of Canadian scener>' bas
been recontiy expressed along the 8t. John River,
Wlth ail the tbausands ot people vho livo lu sum-
mer cottages along the St. John, thora e Isnawhere
ln the St. John vailey a douent summer hotel. Trav-

education viii do that. In 1870, every Canadiai
man, woman and chuld consumed one and a hait gal
Ions ut whlskey, and a lttle aver tva galions o
beer. If any ut thema did not use up their sharE
their parents or triends did It for them. Since thei
Canada bas had the Scott Act, the Duinkin Act, Prc
hîbliton, Abulisb tbe Bar, and years ut earnest agi
tation. Su, the resuît-instead ot three and a ba]
gallons per bead, every Canadian now consume
saevn and a hltgallons.

In tarty years Canada's daily cansumption o
iquor bas daubied. Perhaps yuu doubt this statE
ment. If you do, get The Canadian Year Book fo
1912, publlsbed at Ottawa under tbe autharit>' o
that greatest of ail temiperance advocates, Han. Gec
E. Poster, 'and you vill find tbe figures on page 371

Besthey ar:-
Par Capita Consumption of Spirits.

1870... .... 1.484 galions spirits.
1870 ....... 2.163 gallans beer.

0.597
1912.. ..... 1.020 gallons spirits.
1912 ....... 6.598 gallons bear.

7.628
,As a people we lave our vblskey and aur beex

and the distillers and the brovers vilI tbrive lons
atter the present genaratian bas been safel>' gatb
ered ta its tathers. Canada may abullali the bar, bu
it vill be a long Urne before ginger aie and lernonad,
becorne the national beverages.

St. John
wonder vby. Tbey van
rbero is neither specia'.
arn un) and dawn. nor

stop offi
amer se
:ood sun

Jula.
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Kipling as a PoliticianKIPLING broke into politica at Tunbridge,Wells on May 16th. He has always been at
the game more or iess, but usuaily as a non-
partisan. Now, he lias doffed bis higli im-

perl tone, and got down to purely partisan criticism.
He accuses the present British cabinet of supple-
menting their Incomes with "tips." This was a
reference to the stock excliange trans actions ln
whlch some of tliem were concerned. Arguing along
similar lunes, lie makes an attack upon the Parlia-
ment Act, by which, when a Bill lias been passed
three tîmes in the House of Commons, it becomes
law without the approvai of the Lords. He said:

"A good deal of crooked work on the part o!
the Cabinet ended ln the passage of the Parlia-
ment Act, by which the Cabinet assured ltseif
of a straiglit run of five years' saiary. The
Parliament Act mneant that If their majorlty
couid lie kept together, the Cabinet stood to make
four hundred tliousand pounds alone during their
terni of office ...

"The House of Commons voted Itself four hun-
dred pounds per liead per annum out of the
natlon's money. It was crooked work, but as
the Premier pointed out, the House of Commons
was suprem 'e, and master of the situation.
Therefore, It einbezzled public funds under trust,
well knowing that it could not lie called to
account. The meanest sneak thief takes ls
chance against the iaws of civillzed society. The
House of Commons took'none. As long as the
Cabinet stayed ln' office, every coalition member
of Parliament knew that lie would get lis cheque
for one liundred pounds every "quarter. Men
Iwill do a great deal for the sake o! four hundred
a year certain for five years."
Kipling then goes on to argue that It was alzo

necessary to brIhe the Nationalists in order to ensure
the Cabinet getting their four hundred tliousand
Pounids and the private members their comfortable
InComes. The Government could net continue In
power without the Nationalist votes. Hence the
reason for the Home Hule Bill. "A Province and a
people of Great BrItain are to lie sold to their and
our enemies." There Yeu have the kernel o! bis
argument.

Perhaps such a brie! statenient ofthe basia of hia
speech against Home Rule Is unfaIr to Mr. Kipling,
but It Ia suffIcIent to show that lie Is in a most par-
tisan mood. He attacks the Cabinet ln language
which, In Canada, la reserved for stump oratory In
the 'ward roonis or the back concessions. Sucli
language would not lie countenanced In our House
o! Commons, wliere men are pronle to go the limit
ln denunciation of their opponents. One may eyen
dIsapprove O! Home Rule, and yet recognIze that
Rudyard Kipling and those wItli whoi lie associates
liave readlied a state «whieh would lie considered
grievous even ln Canada.

There 15 this to lie said. If Mr. KIplIng's violent
language indicates the feelings of even a amall
Minorlty of the people of the United Kingdom, thon
a change o! Government cannot be long delayed.

The Imperial Squadron

L AST year, Canada was startled, stimula:ed, en-

battioshipa was to lie placed at Gibraltar, for the
qulck defence of the outlying portions of the Empire.

Alas and alack! A year has rolled around,' and
there la n10 Imperial Squadron. There is not a single
slip available for it. Even Mr, Churchui, the bril-
liant father of this remarkable prococbous idea,
9eenis to have forgotten his offspring.

Canada was to contribute three Dreadnoughits.
But wlien Mr. Churchill ordered the Britishi Fleet to
get ready to proceed againat Ulster, nothing more
wý,as heard froni Canada.

Australia 'was to contribute two-but Premier
Cook and Minister o! Defence MlIlen of Australiasay "Nay, Nay." They announco tliat the RoyalAustralia Fleot wili stay in Royal Australiali waters
except in times 0f war. Indeed, a writer on Aus-
tralian affairs in the June "National Review" saysthat "Mr. Cburchilils proposed Imperial Squadron,
whlcli la te perambulate the Empire, la not regarded
seriously.,,

New Zealand-yes, the New Zealand battleship laavailable, But New Zealand la hurrying along pro-

at $10 a share, froni or througli Sir Rufus Isaacs.
On April 18th, announcement was made ln the press
of an agreement between the Marconi Company and
the British Government. On April 19th, the shares
were duly listed, and sold like "hot cakes" at $16.25.
On the sanie day Sir Rufus Isaacs soid 357 shares
for Lord Murray at $16.50 or thoreabouts, and on the
following day another 500 were soid for Murray at
about the same price. Later, he had other deaiings,
some o! which were not se profitable.

The Lords Committee now says that the April
17th purcliase was "'a speculative transaction and
was a grave error on Lord Murray's part, but we
acquit hi o! any dishonourabie conduct." Flnally,
the Committee stated:

"In conclusion, we think It Is within our pro-
vince to express our strong opinion that there
ýslould be henceforth an Inflexible rule to pro-
clude those who hld office froni entering upon
any speculative transactions In stocks or shares
in any circunistances whatsoever, and that this
mile sliould lie by themn Inculcated In their
eubordinates both by precept and example. The
evils that may arise froni a violation o! this
principle are incalculable."
Here is a standard for Canadian Cabinet MînIsters

whicli thoy miglit well consIder serioushy. It Is wel
known that such a rule lias not been followed by
many of our minIsters in the past. This la not ta

accuse them of dishonesty, but of taklng chances iflL
a dangerous practice.

Home Rule Amended
P REMIER ASQUITH announced in the House of

Commons on Thursday of iast week that th&
Amending Home Rule Bill wiil be Introduced.

into Parllament before the House of Lords is asked
to vote on the second reading of the main Home Rule.
Bill. Some of the opponents of Home Rule wanted.
this course foilowed ln the Commons, but Mr. Asquith
refused; lie forced the House to vote on the main
bill before seelng the Amending Bill. WIth the Lords.
lie wil] follow a different course. Tliey wiil have a,
chance to deal witli the Amending Bill before they
take their second and decisive vote on the main bill.

The new bill wll not reacli the House o! Lords.
before the week beginning June 21st, so that no final
decision regarding the main blli wili be reacheci
before some tume ln July. It may be that the Amend-
ing Bill will be s0 satisfactory to the Uisterites and.
to the Lords that tliey will pass the Home Rule Bill
ltself. It becomes law, in any case, and they miglit
do this for the sake of peace and concord. If this,
were done on July llth, It wouid take mucli of the
snap and danger out of the Orange speech-making,
In Ulster and Canada on July 12th.

'«IMPERIALIST."

Tips Defîned
T IPS are carefuliy prepared pieces of Information

handed out by those who have knowledge for
the purpose of misieading those who have not

that knowledge.

LITTLE COMEDIES 0F MILITIA'CAMPS
Drawn by H. W. Cooper
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Municipal PlaygroundsFOR the life of me I do not see why municipalities
should not do sornething toward providlng
health!ul recreation for sorne of the rest of us
beside "'carniage folk" and "slurn children."

Mundelpaltles do spend our good money on provid-
ing "playgrounds" for people wealthy enough to
keep carriages and motors, and on people poor
enough to have no0 toys of their own. But the great
bulk of the population, whlcb lies in between these
two classes, is left negleýcted. That It is net a case
of provlding for the poor enly, is shown by the fine
carniage drives and motor roadls we create for the
rich. They do net need municipal aid; and yet they
get lt-and Provincial and even Federal aid Into
the bargain. And poor children have unhealthy
swings and perlious trapezes and ail sorts of play-
Ing materiai provlded for them at the public ex-
pense. I arn heartily In favour of both these chari-
ties-though I shudder when I see the kids on soute
of the contrivances set up for them.

B3 UT why negleot my very good fniends, the Young
man on a low salary who cannot afford te join
a "'club," and the Young lady "lstenog." or

clerk who Is bard put te It te pay for a "hall bed-
room" and mnust accept the attentions of men if
she Is te get any recreation at ail? These make
a very nurnerous class-and they fairly ache for
lack o! the free and abundant play to which they
were always accustomed te 11back home" In the
village or smail town. There la absolutely ne place
where the Young man or woman, without money
te spare, oaa "play" Ia a large city. Play, which
was s0 free In the village, becomes a costly luxury
in the city, for which prices are charged %rhich
stagger the new-comer.

M y flrst experience as a "*pnisoner" in Toronto Io
!resh inrny mind. 1Iwaa only aboy at the time;
butI was liv'ng on ýa smaîl suary, and the

only margin I could manage for "'play" was boat-

hîre for the privilege o! dodglng about Toronto Bay.
0One could not sirnply walk eut of his house, and
get into a "'ball-garne" on the flrst vacant lot. In
fact, it was one of rny tortures that I could flot seern
te get into anything like a vacant lot at ail. 1
would go out on the interminable streets, and walk
and walk and walk between rows of houses and
trirn gardens, mneeting well-dresseo and decorously
behaved people, until sheer weariness compelied
me to turn back again-without having once pressed
with my eager foot the soft turf of a free "'common."
For a town-bred lad, It was misery. But there was
110 escape then. I once took the dawdling old horse-
car Uine out Yonge- Street North to its very end;
but, even then, I only got Into the fields by yen-
turing on open trespass.

QUEEN'S PARK, you say! Yes; there was a
Queen's Park then; there Is none now. But
It was a dry and barren spot. No one seemed

to be joyous there. Even the Sunday orators re-
minded one constantly that, In Toronto, "hlfe was
real, life was earnest," and the grave might as well
as not be Its goal. High Park? In those days, It
took a long tirne to get to High Park on the cars;
and then what was there to do but to stroli quietly
and sedately about, and eat a mussy lunch on the
grass! If anybody played garnes there, I neyer
caught them at it. 0f course, there were boating
clubs into which I rnight have got, but they cost
rnoney. Other people seemed to play garnes at
tirnes behind hlgh fences; but I !elt that I would
be about as welcome there as If I walked into their
drawlng-rooms. For a Young, active fellow, pas-
sionately fond ofathletics and "good at games," the
difference between Toronto and the Central Prison
was that, tu1 the former, the corridors were longer
an« the cefls more commodieus.

IPRESUME that ail this is worse now than it was
,then; for Toronto has grown over a greater

area. Thousands of Young men, strangers ln
the city, are slowly petrlfying Into stiff and. starchy

Through a Monocle

'I

AN ARID EXPEDITION
ROWELL BEY ON HIS THIRTY-DAY DASFI FOR THE POIATICA L MECCA

paraders aiong cernent pavements, growing pale
under their hat brims, iosing that swiftness of hand
and sureness of eye that came from judging the
position of a bail, aging visibly and souring with
envy and longlng, perhaps seeking forgetfuiness by
the waking of passions which out-of-doors life lulis
to sleep. And ail for the lack of a place to play!
The poor children must have their piaygrounds-
and I arn the last to grudge them this beneflt. But,
to be f rank, they would probably suifer less from
being cornpelled to play in the streets to whlch they
are accustomed, than do these Young exiles out of
"God's country" front being suddenly deprived of
ail play in a seething city, full of harpies of both
sexes who know how to coin the pent-back energy
of youth into sordid gain.

AND think of the shame of it! Canada, with
its abundance of out-of-doors, ls about the
only clvillzed country In the world which does

not provide public playgrounds for ail classes. We
think o! the AmerIcans as belng engrossed in rnoney-
maklng; but, in most A.merlcan cities, there are
public golf links where the Young man. or woman
can go and play the live-iong day without money
and without price. In Great Britain, public golf
links are a regular feature o! municipal govern-
ment. And golf Is a garne which can be played by
any Young man without rnuch Initial expendkture.
Then there are the !ainous Commons o! the Old
Country where all the population play cricket or
football; and It la a regularly recognized duty over
there for the wealthy people to subscribe to the
funds of workingmen's clubs of ail descriptions.
They realze that a certain amount of healthful re-
creation Io a necesslty o! life for the Young, and a
rejuvenatlng Influence for the rnlddle-aged. But
this la a feature o! the "rush to the cities" with
which we have not deait In Canada. We leave our
Young people to fester In iaction or to seek relief
In the.nervous and anaemlc distractions which the
greedy dime-seekers are so ready to off er-the
amusement parks, the "movies," and the Intermin-
able parade on our rnost popular streets. If our
Young men and women "go wrong," we who have
"imprisoned" them Ia an 'artificlal bot-bouse, in
whlch the excitements of sex and alcohol are about
the only attractions, will surely not be held blarne-
less.

TUE MONOCLE MAN.

Z
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England Forgets Her Troubles on Derby Day

Gallery finish of the Derby when Durbar Il., a French.trained horse, owned by Mr. H-. B. Duryea) an American, won against a string of thirty. Sir ErniestCassel's I-apsburg and Mr. W. J. Klng's Peter the Hermit tinished second and third. Kennymore, the favourite, was badly'beaten.

Mr. Duryea leadlng li Durbar IL., wlnner
Derby.

Mi
of theIn the parade before the'race the. Klng's hors. Brakespear Waal given firat place.

The Choir That Alrnost Made Weyburn FamousAYEA-R or two ago Weyburn, Saskc., proved Itsef
bigger than itsj town limite by establishinga
bank which grew out of a money safe.A 'short whlle before that Weyburn was not even

Mexltioned ln a railway timetable. Now this pro-
gressive town ln Saskatchewan bas establlshed thebeginnlug of a musical reputation by wlnnlng awards
Iu the recent Saskatcjhewan sangerfast ini which there
were 1,500 entries from ail over the Province, itwas the children that did most of it, the litte chor
of twentY-fve voices that, under the direction of
Miss Âmberton, and aided by the enthusiasm ofInsPector of Sohools Mr. A. Kennedy, wonl the shield
dOnated bY the Waterman-Waterbury Co. for Class Bin chlldren's choir work. It was the Weyburn IJrban
School Chorus ln Class A, including the Clasa Bchoir that came second to the Prince Albert choir
luI the same class and won the shield donated byMr-. R. M. Mitchell, M.L.A. The Class B choir, ofwhicIi Weyburn is s0 justly proud, and a group photo-
graph of which appears on this page, hadl two splendid jJuivenile choira to beat-the Indian Head girls' ehoir
Of 19 voices, which came but one point behind, and
the MoOse Jaw children's choir o! 90 voices. MorePrtentious prizes may have been carried off bylarger places in the festival, but 'when the oilîdrenOf all such places as Weyburn wln honours ln this

fri o deniocratis art, it means vastîy more fr
the' general development of music iu the West than
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The Ottawa Prorogation

J) ARLIAMENT bas, prorogued, and lu ail proba-fbllty wIll net meet again until Jnnuary o! uext
yenr. Tbe sessien lasted juat five months, and

spenklng generally was productive e! a reasenable
amount o! legisiatien. Cnnada's budget bas grown
so large and so extensive that the mere discussion
e! i occupies a great deal o! time. The appropria-
tions this year were ever twe bundred million dollars,
and rnany weeks were devoted te n examînation
e! the Setails as well as a debate on the general
principles Involved.

The Redistribution, Act lo the first mensure men-
tloned lu the Prorogation Speech. It ls te the credit
o! Parliameut that this mensure, was passeS unani-
meusly, ou the report o! a c 'ommItte made up o!
representatives from encb o! the parties. The Bil
Increases tbe number o!. members, lu tihe Heuse, but
sncb increase wIll net be effective untIl after the
next general election, wblch will probnbly b. heid
iu tire autunin o! 1915.

The second reference lu the Proregation Speech
la to the mensures wblch bave been passed pro-
vldIng for the completion o! the Grand Trunk Pacific
anS the Onnadian Northemu Raiiways._ The C. N. R.
BIIl took more o! the tirne o! the Houa. than any
other pieceofe legisîntion, and lu lbe popular mind
la the monument erected during the 1914 session.
Forty-five million dollars le a large sum to gunrantée
and Parliament 515 net do lt bastily.

Another bill o! suprerne Importance, but one wbich
bas attracted littIe attention, la the Naturalization
Act, which provides fer British ns well as Canndian
citizenship. A correspending mensure la uow before
the British House and should be passeS shortly.
Sirnîlar mensures will also be passeS lu the other
self-govemnlng dominions lu due course.

Reference was aise made lu the Prorogation Speech
to the tariff adjustrnents miaSo duriug the session, to
mensures relating te Safety o! Life at Sea. to n
mensure fer more effective supervision o! CoIS
Sterage Warehousea, te the new Trust and Loan
Comnpany Act, anS te the provision for the building
o! larger dry docks lu the national barbours o! tbe
Dominion.

Only two Important mensures were throttled Iu the
Senate. One waa an appropriation o! semething over
a million dollars !or the relief o! the sharehoîders
o! tbe defunci Farmers' Bank. The other was n Post
Office Bill, giving the Poslmaster-General full and
unlimited power te fix the rates o! postage te b. paid
by newspapers and periodicals. The former bill was
defeated largely because the Sonate helleved that it
was being passeS for political advnntage and because
it rnigbt set au awkward precedent. The latter was
defeated because il was unsound lu princlple, anS
because e! the opposition e! the Canadian Press
Association.

Who Are the Cowards ?

DURING the past session, nelter the Goevr-Dmeut uer the Opposition meutioned the uavy
question. The worcd "einergeucy" wns avoided

and se was tbe phrase "a Canadian navy.' The Se-
fence e! the Empire, wblch n year ago was the moal
burning question aI Ottawa, was nover dIscussed.

Who are the cowards?
If the ConservaUives are ns loyai as tbey elaini

us hope to see it, we must distinguish between the
essential and the non-essential. We muet tackle tbe
big evîls, net the lutile evils. W. must punish the
big criminals and let the petty ones off with a r-
primand. At present our criminal law and our com-
mercial statutes fail te mention the werst crimes
committed lu the name of business.

The Inefficient and the Tariff

H ON. GEORGE . FOSTER made a strong point
at the Manufacturera' Banquet Iu Montreal
last week when be said be did net want te see

the tariff useS as an excuse for iazy anS Inefficient
manufacturera. Skili, econemy and houest workrnan-
ship, be pointed eut, will do as much fer the manu-
facturer as the tariff bas doue.

This is a splendid message. Coming as ht Sees
frem an avowed and life-long protectionisi, It should
be a wnrning to the Canadian manufacturer te do bis
best. The Says of high protection are net likely tei
be long lu this country, anS the manufacturer wbo
la wise will prepare for tbe Inevitable. Ho must so
organIze anS perfect bis business that be will be
able te sel bis goeds on a free-trade bail. The
tariff ls there, but be should be'selliug on a basis
which will enable hlm. te succeed If that tariff la
iowered or eliminated. This ls tbe Ideal. The older
manufacturera sheuld b. close te It now, and the
newer keepIng ht lu front o! tbem as a goal to, b.
reached at an early date.

A tariff for revenue only would average about
fifteen per cent. anS every manufacturer wbo Is wlse
will be preparIng for the day wheu Canada wiii
adept that poiey. Investers lu industrial stocks
sbould aiso keep this lu mind anS buy stocks only
lu such industries as seern hikeiy to be Iu tbat posi-
tion at an enrly date. Many Investors bave already
taken wnrning, anS tbis accounts lu a measure for
tbe recent drop lu steel and iron securities.

The Ontario ElectionsNEVER was there a more Interesting eiection lu
the Province o! Ontario than the one uow
being so vigorously wnged witb Sir James

Whitney leaSing tbe Conservatives and Mr. N. W.
Rowell leaSing the Liberais. Previous canipnignýs
have been fought upon the quality of the administra-
tion, Its extravagance and its mal-administration, or
tbe reverse. These topics are practicaily forgotten
lu this partîcular stmuggle. Whether the Goveru-
ment bas been good or baS lu tbe genernl seuse la
net an issue; whetber it bas been econemical or
spendthrift lu is expeuditures, is flot an Issue;
'wbether the miembers o! the Goverument have aS-
ministered tbe af airs o! the Province witbout gev-
emnmeutl or personal corruption, is net an issue.
That the preseut administration bas been long
euough lu office aud that It le Urne their opponeuts
gel a chance la net seriousiy Siscussed. Even the
Hydro-Electric pollcy, whlch bas been tbe chie! tople
e! discussion lu Ontario for six years, is net a boue
o! contention between the parties. This Is where the
campaigu bas an indlviduallty of its own.

The chie! topie la "Abolisb the Bar." Mr. Rowel
bas se far succeeded as the leader of an Opposition
that be bas forceS the Issue. it la usual lu ail general
elections lu this country for the Govemument te de-
cide wbat the chie! teplo of discussion at a general
election shall be. In 1896, wben the Conservative
Governrnent at Ottawa feul before the onslaughts e!
tbe Liberals under Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the issue was

-î,,, 1- ih. +ir Elverrmorfn n th,, Manitoba. Sehool

BY THE EDITOR

nounced the elections for the 29th of June. They
would have waited until after tbe Presbyterian As-
sembiy, the Metbodist Conferences and the Baptist
Associations bad held their meetings. By bringing
on the elèctions at this particular tinie tbey gave ail
the Protestant ministers of the Province a chance
to endorse as a body and lu a spectacular manner
Mr. Rowell and his "Abolish the Bar" policy. If
the Goverument foresaw, such a possibility, tbey
greatly underes'timated the attitude of the Protes-
tant churches to the Rowell policy. If the Goveru-
ment did neot foresee the situation, then they were
sadiy lacking lu politicaI acumen and foresight.

Those who follow political fights ln the role of
observers wIll find much Iu this campaign to Invite
their attention. It ls quit. open for them to speculate
wbetber It is wise to have a general election lu a
province turu on one particular issue to the exclusion
of many ethersý of equai importance. If these ob-
s'ervers deem this unwise, they may speculate as to,
the re.zsons.why sucb a'situation bas arisen lu On-
tarlo. Tbey may decide for tbemseives whether It
ls weakness oný the part of the Geverument or an
evidence of strengtb on the part of the Opposition.
This speculation ls quite legitimate without any par-
ticular reference to the merits or demerits of abolish-
Ing the bar. The question of wbat policy the Gov-
erument shall adopt towards Good Roads, Civil Ser-
vice Reform, Metbods of Taxation, Hydro-Electric
Rallways and Celonization lu New Ontarle ls entirely
neglected. It was certainly not tbe Intention of those
who founded our Parliamentary Institution that any-
thIng o! this kind should occur. The original Idea
was that aIl public questions sbould b. discnssed on
a broad basls and lu sncb a way that the newly-
eiected leglslature would have some Index to the sort
of programme wbicb It was to follow during its four
years of existence.

There ls another feature weil worthy, 0f consîdera-
tion, and that ls the Interference of thé cburches lu
a political election. For many years the Protestant
churches of Canada have been complaining of the
înterferelcee of the Roman Catholle Churcb lu general
electIons and the influence of the Roman Cathollo
hierarchy In political affairs at -other Urnes. Just
now the Protestant churches are doIng exactly what
they have condernned lu their Roman Cathollo
bretbren. They will answer that tbey are worklng
for the general goed o! ail the people, Roman Cath-
olic as well as Protestant, and not for the particular
advantage of Protestant bodies. This is a faIrly
complet. answer. Nevertbeless. there are many
people wbo see grave objections to, the course that
bas been followed, and who believe that the temn-
perance question should have been. kept non-partisan.
They objeot to members of the Protestant mlnlstry
offering tbernselves as candidates for the Legisia-
ture, and thus setting a procedent wbich, if followed
by ail religions bodies, inigbt create an entireiy new
and baleful condition lu politicai aiffairs.

Wbatever one's ideas may be on the varions points
which have been raised here, the preseut situation
lu Ontarlo la a wonderful tribute to the growtb of
ternperance sentiment and to the developinentof
the temperance organizations throngbont the P~ro-
vince of Ontario. Wbatever the immediate or niti-
mate resnîts may be, the people are certainly show-
ing pvidence of a keenness ou this subject whlch
is entîrely new and decidedly exceptional.

Ontario's Political Campaign
(Toronto Sunday WorldiWHETHIER Mr. Newton Wesley Rowell's quést of

the Premiership is rewarded with the lornged-for
guerdon or not, he has certainly succeeded ini

stirring up the dry bones of both parties. Hîtherto
Dominion and Provincial polile have been mainly in-
herited. In Canada. even more than ln Britain, every
littie girl and boy bas been boru a ilttle Liberal or else
a littie Conservative. To abandon the ancestral political
creed meant a social ostraclsm comparable to that which
bas attendeS. th~e Asquithian and Lloyd Georgian caiu-
paf gn agftinst hei-editary privilege. No doubt the party
organe dld their best to create the impression that theO
labels under which they fought were more than names,
and meant res.l differences lu principles of policy and
of conduct; but these efforts were not taken very seri->
ousiy. intereet attaching not to the matter ltself but te
the mnanner of is presentation. To-day, however, l
Ontarlo electors are offered more than an opportunit
te oust one set of politiciane from the fieshpots and lu-
troduce another. Men wleo have proclaimed their con-
viction that the drink probiem can be solved. or rather
reinoved, by legislation are now called on to make their
cholce between their temperance propaganda and their
pliltical proclIvities. Other men who dianoerestric-
tive legislatlon on principle are also compelied te decide
between their Party and thelr convictions. There wifl be
"boitera" on betb sides, but the extent of the '"boits"~
and their re.ilit wlll be niatter of doubt unitil the count->
ing of the votes.

A Resuine of the Ottawa Session
(Toronte Telegrarn, Ind. Cons.).

O Parliament bas adjo<urned. Another session b"
S gone down_ into hiutory._ The statistician will prb
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1Courierettes. wbo tipa the scale at 90, according to
6Y OU NEVER KNOW YOUR 'the -papers. Tbe pair sbould bave re-"Y C lstettso i i-membered ln time tbat Bible tout

bert Parker's new book. Par- wihwrsflsntt e"nqal
hapa It la born eut of bis experience yoked together."

with rovins boks.Besides, if tbere la to be a weigbtwith revius boka.handicap, lu these days of milltancy
Looks as If the watcbword on tbe tbe man sbould have it.

royal ceat of arma in Britain sbould
be changed in this day of militancy lit X' X
te "Safety Firat." The Solution.-Poor oid John Bull

One of the features of the Ontario
election campalgu la the Inclination
ef Mr. Rowelt's, friands te orate and
their' dlaincluatlon te be candidates.

These are the days wben the sweet
girl graduate is tomn by cenftictiug
eMotions in the cholce between Min-
erva and. Cupld.

1"It's a season of strlves," says a
faShion wrtter. Tee bad this bit of
consolation canuet reacb the prison-
ers lu their celîs.

C. A. Mess ta Liberal candidate lu
Northeast Toronto, wblcb la a relllug
atone sort of a ridIng.

Belfast meney la said te bave pre-
vantail Civil war lu Ireland. Meney
talks-with Persuasive eloquence.

"May be au upheaval," says. the
Toronto Star, speakiug of the Ontario
electiens. Te adapt Shakespeare,
"mucb virtue lu your 'may."'I

Mayor Martin, eof Moutreai, wtll1
wear an elaborate uniforin and a
sword by bis aide on state occasions.
He'll fiud blmself "'all fussed Up and
nowhere te go,"

Uncle Sam bas a uew aud formi.
dable gun wbich lires 300 shots -par
minute. It seema tbat thîs old werld
la PaYlng more attention te man-kill-
ing than te manwbulldlug.

Que of the Lîberal candidates lu
Toronto la holding campalgu meetings
lu tenta. He probably calculates te
make thorm lu-teusely InterestIug.

Humour in the Police Court--Semetimes the moat bumourous
incidents happen lu tbe placesi
wbere eue looks fer tragedýy.

lu the Toronto Police Court
the other day, for Instance, ail
eld feltew named McD)onald
leaued up againat the ralng of
the dock te answer a charge of
drunkeuness. He had stood
there freciuently before, and had
beau given "chances" tîme after
time bY a Ioulent magistrate,-

,for the eld fellow seenued te ba
slmPlY the vlctim of an uncon-[1W
querable tbirst. "5

This time the magistrate re-
Inembered hlm îand recalled the
fact that ho had made mauy
appearances in court of latr ---

bltnked and nedded
lphatlcally.
that's wbat I told

it piznched me, sir,
ild briug me bere

it ot 11
Variation.-When

)f June 29 fiil n

is sorely worried about the militants
Uncle Sam advises him te jet the

women die in prison.
Canada suggesta their deportatien

te some desolate loie.
France is amnazed that erder-loving

Britain has flot suppressed the suf-
fragettes.

Germany cornes along with the pro-
Posai that corporal punishment b. re-
sorted te.

English womnen suggest fiogging.
But nobody seemas te seize on the

possible solution etf the whole problemn
-te give the blooming women what
they clameur for and are beund te-
get sooner or' later-the ballot.

lit 11% 111
Sure te Be.-"I'm tbiuking of taktng

a plunge on the stock market."
"Well, you'll Eind tbere's, lots of

water there."

The Right Answer.-"Papa, wby de
tbey cati a boat 'abe'?"

"Because It costa se much te rig bier
eut."

H-ere's Mary Again.
Mary had a llttle lamb,

A Pound and ýa balf or se,
Se recklessly extravagant

Was she wlth daddy's dougb.

The. Handicap.-The woman who
basn't lest ber appeudix, rannot play
bridge or de the tango, la able te keep
bier servants, and takea a real Interest
lu lier chlldren, Is Up againat a terrible

"Hlad a puricture, miy
"Ne, sir. l'mi just ch

The ether Iet's worn out

the handicap when s.
pub. a conversation lu

W'

of it is the Government ta nlot likely
to be a blame bit better because of it.

Not in the Play.-Miss Catherine
Proctor, the Toronto actress, wbo is
leading lady this summer for the Bon-
stelle Players ln that city, says that
the most amusiag incident she remem-
bers in bier stage career was during a
performance of "The Easiest Way."

Miss Proctor played the part of
Laura Murdoch, the chorus girl wbo
trled to "keep
stralght" for the
eake of hber
lover, but wbo
fouud the pinclb
of poverty too
mucb, w en t
back te lier
broker "friend"
and was ln the
end deserted by
botb men. It
was ln the sec-
ond act, wbere I\

she la living in
a squalld llttle
room, dlrty, dis- Catherine Proctor.
mal, and dark.

>Here she la lu the midat of lier
misery. She is trying te be bonest
and ged and the world won't give bier
an even chance. It la a part of the
play in wblcb the actresa bas to use
every resource te rouse sympatby for
Laura.

Just as this scene got going nlcely,
some careless stage-baud mnade a fatal
mistake. He trlppcd over some of tbe
scenery iu the wlngs, and dewn came
tbe wall of Laura'ýs littie room. It
fel lu on top of Laura and the col-
eured mald, aud the mass of rickety
furniture and old brlc-a-brac that came
witb It almeat burled tbe two actresses.
It was a reallstlc toucb that was flot
in the play. Thb3 audience sboek itself
wltb laugbter, and the tragic note was
entlrely lest wblle'Miss Proctor and
the actress wbo played the maid
busied tbemselves lu an herole at-
tempt te ralse the wall te Its proper
place lu the settlug.

La Princesse Bleue,-The present
Minister of Inland Reven~ue, the Hon.
Bruno Nantel, is au inveterate cigar
smoker, but caunot quite equal lus
late deputy, Mr. W. J. Geraid. A
few years ago Mr. Gerald, te encourage
the cousumaption of French-Cauadýiau
tobacco, induced a 'Montreal cîgar
manufacturer te put up a cigar
wltb a filler of French-Canadian to-

bacco and a wrapper of Imported
leaf. R< was kuown as the
"Blue Princess," the cover of
the boxconformiug to the nome.
As a amoke it was execrable
Inl the days when Sir Henry Joly

é.was Minister of lnland Revenue,
It feil to Major Beattie, M.P. for
London, te caîl upon the courtly
old Minister upon some matter
of departmental business. Sir
Henry waved the Major te a
seat, expressed bis pleasure at

ýMseeing hlm ln bis office, and in-
- vlted him to join hlm. lu a smeke.

Thbe box of "Blue Princesses"
was submltted te the Major, ani
ho and Sir Henry lit up.

Aftor they had get tbrougb
their business Sir Henry asked
the Major how ho llked tbe
cigar. Equally as courteous as
the Minister, Major Tom ex-
pressed bis dellgbt with it.

"I wll send you a box," said
Sir Henry.

"I am afratd 1 amn giviug you
tee much trouble," replled the
Major.

Iu the course of the afteruoonn
tires. a hundred "Blue Princesses',

reacbed the Major's desk lu the
House of Commous. An heur or

se later the member fer London selsed
the opportuuity te drop jute the vacant
seat alongside Sir Henry tg enquire of
the Mînister how much lue owed hlmi
for the cigars.

"Tut, tut, mon cher ami: they are a
present te yeu avec mes compliments,"
refflied the seignieo' of Lotblulere.
"They enly cost $15 per theusand."

The "Blue Princesses" were dis-
Pesed of Principally arnengst the mes

GoZd Label

ALE
Brewed only frem
pure barley miait,
cheiceat bopa and
filtered water in
the O'Keefe way,
O'Keefe's Gold
Label Stock Aie ta
rich iu bealth and'
nourishment.

As a home Ale, ft
lias ne equal -
'-The Beer that is
always O.K.",

The O'Keele Drewer
Ce. LUmited, Tersats.
If your doarwtlt ntApp]r

that yu ane siippliw at
Qhc. 5

Assimilative Memnory; «r
Uow te Attend amd Neyer Forget

By Prof. A. Loisette. The complet.
Lelsette Memiory Systerm. lIs aim l8 te
increase the power of mnemory iu muchi
the sane proportion as the power of the
eye for vision la Increased. by means eof
the mnicroscope andl telescope. l2mo,
cloth, 170 pp. Prie $2.00 post-paid.

"I have ne hesitatton lu comimending
Professer Lotsette'a mstemn te ail who
are in earuest lu wlshIng te train their
meerires effectively. "-Richard A. Proc-
ter, the Eminent Astrenemer.
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The Canadian Bank of Ccnuircqçrce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up -Capital, $15,OOO,000; Rerie Fuad, $13,500,600

SIR ]DMUND WALKFOR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L...President.
ALEXANDER LAHID....................General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ................. Assistant General Manager.

This bank havlng -branches in ail the important cities and towns
in Canada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, is
enabled to place at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed facili-
tics for the transacti~on of every legitimate klnd of bankIng business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries
Ail the branches of this Bank are equipped to Issue on applica-

tion drafts on the principal cities and~ towns in the world, payable
ln the currency of the country on which. they are drawn (that Is
drafts drawn on points ln France are made payable ln francs, etc.>).

Tiiese drafts provide an excellent means o! sending xnoney to
differeut countries.

"The B6eat Part of the Meal'

C OS GR A VýES
Haif -and - Haif

1Convention l
FROM Tuesday to Frlday of last

week the Canadian Manufactur-
ers' Association held their an-

niual convention at Montreal. The at-
tendance was smali-275 representa-
t'ves attending--but it was feit that
this 15 the resuit of the lifficuit 'busi-
ness situation. A good many manu-.
facturers are at home "sawing wood,"
preterring to look after business and
curtail expe'nses rather than attend
conventions.

The elections resulted as follows:
President-Mr. E. G. Henderson,

Windsor, Ont.'
First Vice-President-,Mr. J. H. Sher-

rard, Montrean, Que.
Second Vice-Pres! den t-Lt.-Cl c. W.

M. Gartshore, London, Ont.
Treasurer-Mr. George Booth, To-

ronto.
Auditor-Mr. Wilton C. Eddis, To-

ronto..
The folilowing committees were ap-

pointed:
Tariff-H. H. Champ, chairman,

Hlamilton; W. C. Phillips, Toronto;,
Yohn Firstbrook, Toronto; Geo. W.
Watts, Toronto; C. V. Harding, To-
ronto; Lt.jCol. C. A. Smart, Mont-
rceal.
Transportation-S. R. Parsons, chair-

r4.an, Toronto; Geo. H. Olney, Mont-
real; J. A., Riordan, Toronto; J. F.
Ellis, Toronto; W. R. Dunn, Hamil-
tcn; Henry Bertram, Dundas.

Legislation-J. R. Shaw, chairman,
Woodstock; G. W. iSadier, Montreal;
H. J. Waddie, Hamilton; John Turn-
bull, Toron to; 'S. Harris, Toronto;
Atwell Fleming, Toronto.

Membershp--J. W. Hobbs, chair-
mnan, Toronto; H. Y. Hatt, Welland;
J. A. McMahon, Hamilton; H. Daly,
Toronto; C. B. Lowndes, Toronto; R.
H. McMaster, Moftreal.

lnsurance-John A. Gunn, chair-
man, Montreal; H. W. Fleury, Aurora,
Onflt.; J. W. Millard, Hamilton; J. F.
M. Stewart, R. F. Fairbairu, W. 'C.,
T aTdlaw, Toronto.

Educatlon-J. C.ý MeKinnon, chair-
m'an, Toron to; Howard Murray, Mont-
real;« H. H. Mason, Toronto; F. A.
Merrlck, Hamilton; A. R. Clarke, To-
rr nto; Wm. Rutherford, Montreal.

Workmûen's Compensation-P. W.
Ellis, chairman, 'Toronto; J. R. Shaw,
Wood stock;* Ont.; Atweil Fleming, To-
rtnto; H. H. Biggert, Hamilton; Geo.
W. Watts,-Toronto; S. Harris, To-
ronto.

Nova Scotia-Thos. Cantlley, New
Glasgow', J. H. Plummer, Sydney;
Oeo. Henderson, H-ailfax.

New Brunswick-S. E. Elkin, :St.
John; Angus McLean, Bathurst.

ýPrince Edward Islaiid-Bruce Stew-
art, Ot.arlottetown.

Quebec Province-J, C. Casavant,
8t. Hyacinthe; F. J. Campbell, WInd-
sbr 'Mills; J. E. Alain, Victorlavîlle;
Quebec Clty-E. T. Nesbltt, Joseph
Pirard, Quebec.

Hamilton, Branch-H. H. Champ,Geo. 'C. Coppley, H. L. Frost, A. P
Hatch, H. J. Waddie, Hamilton.

Manitoba Bran ch-L. L. Anthes, W.
J Boyd, T. B. Deacon, J. H. Parkhill,
1. E. Sprague, Winnipeg; L. A. Race,
Brandon.

Montreal-W. A. Desbarats, J. S. N.
Dotigali, S. W. EwIng, D. J. Fraser, G.
F. Genson, E. Llerseh, George H. 01-
rey. C. S. J. Philllps, Carl Riordon,
S. D. Joubert, George W. Sadler, How-
ard Murray.

Toron to-G. R1. Clarke, R. Dý Pair-
bairn, Thos. Flndley, John Plrstbrook,
S. Harris, C. B. Lowndes, W. K. Me-
Naugbt, J. S. MeKinnon, George B.
Mpadows, T. P. Montpenny, W. C.
Plhilllps, Thos, Roden, T. A. Russell,
W. B. Tindaîl, Geo. W. Watts.

Ontario-Dlon M. *Campbell, Pres-
ton; J. D. Chapln, St. Cathares; Geo.
'y. Chown, Kingston, E. J. Davis,
Neýwmarket; H. W. Fleury, Atirora;
M. Kennedy, Owen Sound; R. 0. Me-
Cu1loch, Gaît; G. M. McGregor, Walk-
erville; R. S. McLaughliu, Oshawa;
Alex. Saunders, Goderich; J. Frater
Taylor, Sault Ste. Marie; J. M. Tay-
lor, Guelph; H. J. Thomas, Ottawa;
C. H. Waterous, Brantford; Arthur
Wbite, London; C., C. L. Wilson, In-
,ze-rsoll.

Saslatchewan-W. P. Wells, Regina.
Alberta-WT . A. Georgeson, CalIgary.

Pl Fer the
%àt anfl Toile#

dtwayâ Use te genulnq

LANMAN'S
florida Wvater

lmlttons or this delou «Iu
ute 01oberleo bat ft -

ever been equOil
IT REI'ES AND DEU5TS

gâwffl 5501 fl lb. Tý,.4 Ntob

L.ANMAN & KEMPjUI
K% New York and

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 1

Always b. sure to look for our
Trade Mark on the, n.ck of the. boulie.

So* Easy
to dlean out corners, get under
the bed or dresser, reaeh the top
of the door or wlndow tramres
with an

No need to cimb on chairs or
ladders or get down on your
knees. Pleks up the dust and
holds it.

Ask your dealer to show it
and also the 0-Cedar Dustlng
Mop.

Channel Cliemical Co., Ltd.
369 8mrae. Av...., Tornto, Cas.

rORCE 0F MIN
By ALF'RED T. SCkjiFI-D, M.D.

%HE rçtations of mitai TU diâease and thi
peutics are ai~~wbr dsnitted,

zelw understood c, usd. The 9ut

A LOYELY BABY BOY
This Mether is quit. Enthusîastie

ove.. a weil Known Food.

Mrs. J.W.Pateman, i33BoultbeeAve.,
Toronto, ini writing about Neave's Food
says "1When I first knew one of my
friends, her baby jack was eight months
old and dying by inches. She had tried
three foods because her jack couid nbt
digest milk. At last, I fetched her a tini
of Neave's Food. At the end of a

mont, Jak wa raidly gaining flesh
and was bright and happy He îs a
lovely boy now and she dediares Neave's
Food saved his life. And it did.

Then I recommended it to a friend on
Victoria Avenue. She had a baby 6
mnonths old that was not thriving a bit.
She put the baby on Neave's Food and
at the end of three xnonths, the baby
was twice the size.

I have neyer seen two bigger, strongeýr
boys than mine for their ages and we
owe it all to Neave's Food. 1 have the
utniost faith in Neavels Food.'"

Mothers and prospective niothers may
obtain a free tin of Neave's 'Food and a
valuable book "'Hints About Baby"l by
writing edwin Utley, -Front St.
East, Toronto, who is the Canadian
agent. For 'sale by ail druggists. 49'

Mfrs. J. R. Neave & Co., England.

The Most Popular Perfume
ln Daily Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSING-TABLE



CORPOlATION-LIMITED
ESTA. USMED 190.

TOON O N~rTFLEAL L.ONONI EIG

We own, and offer a
wide range of Can-
adian City Bonds to
yïef'i 5% to 6%&10

Pariculars Upon Requei

Cnadian Governhent Munmicipal
and Corpnration Bonds

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
bNenhe of

Toronto Stock Exiamage

]Brokers

Bankers

12 KING STREET FAST
TORONTo, CANADA

CAI ODDRM-S-UCWLocIC, TOROWn

A Peried of Fnancial Depression

bas frequently a salutary effectupon Ifldîviduals--4t bringe usdown to bed rock after sailing w1ththe clouds, checks rampant specu-lotion and Inakes for a more
healthY condition of life. Happy11e the man who at such a period isfi.mpiy protected by solid LifeInsurance.he has funds immedil-ately Obtainable without sacrifice.
An 5]ndOwmnent PolICY at sucht'mes bas no fluctuatIng value-it-s
'Worth exactîy 100%/.Attractive formes of Endowmient
Policles are Isued by

Thte Federal Life Assur.,c

HEAOD OFFICE, HAMIL.TON, Ont.

Western Assura c opany

IncorPora.ed A.D. 1851l
A3seta Ovoe $3.000.OOo,

Lotze$ paid since organization over
$B6,00,o.oe0

W.V 13" MEIKLE, GeneraiMag.
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ÛEMAGNATLE5&
The Decline in Nova Scotia SteelQ NE question is serously disturbinýg the minds of Canadian Investors, andthat le the ethics of the average director of a company whose stock islisted on the stock markets. The directors seem to feel that they arejuetified in tipping off their friends as to whether the earnings are good or,bad. Almost every increase in dividend or decrease in dividend le precededby activity on the stock market, which shows that some investors or brokers

know more than the newspapers or the
general Investing public. A splendid
example of this unfortunate state of
affairs was the decline [n Dominion Can-
ners. The men who put this stock down
were men who had inside information,
and such Information must have come
from the directors or officiais of the
Company. These gentlemen gave out
private Information which enabled a
number of individuals to oel out their
stocks or to go short before the officiai
announcement o! the passing of the dlvi-
dend. This ls a very sad state of affaire.

Another case ls that 0f Nova Scotia
Steel.. In a few daye the directors will
meet to decide whether or not the quar-
terly dividend will be pald. Judging
£rom the way the stock has acted ln the
last two weeke somebody has recelved
advance Information that the dividend
wIll be reduced or passed. It seeme in-
credible that all the movement that bas
taken place shoulfi be entireiy a guess
on the part of some shrewd broker. [n
1904 Nova Scotia Steel pald three per
cent, on its common. In 1905 and 1906
it paifi nothlng. In 1907 It paid six, ln

R. E. HARRIS, K.C. 1908 one and a haif, In 1909 one, ln 1910President of Nova Scoia Steel and. four and, a haif, and ln 1911, 1912 ani
Ca Co. 1913, six per cent. if the dividend ehouldbe cut at this particular time It willprove that -the directors bave been travelling close to the margin. o! safety.It will ýprove that they have been PaYlng too, high a dividend, and not keeplngsufficient in reserve. 0f course, there bas been depression, but the depressionbas nlot been se great that the company shou'd not have been prepared for it.In an interview whlch Mr. R. E. Harris, president o! the company, gave to the'"Canadian Gazette," during hie recent visit to London, he stated that the>Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company had a varied business, and was thereforeflot affected, to any great extent, by the depreselon in the steel business. Heestimates that the company's output o! coaI in 1914 would be ln excess or 1913.and that the output of iron ore would be equal to [ast year. A recently pub-Ilshed statement from the firet five mont 'he of the year rather bears out thisestimate. Ia March, April and May the comPany mined more ore than in thesame period last year, but took out a llttle lese coal. The falling off [n busi-ness le refiected mainly In the decline In the production 0f pig Iron and steelIngots. There bas -aise been a falling off ln the business of the Eastern CarCompany, which le a subslcllary concern.

There le nothing ln ail th 'ie to justify the decline in the price a! the stock Ifthe Company had kept Its cash reserves at a reasonable amount. The generalreserve account on Deonmber 111 last stood ait $750,000, and the speclal reserveaceounts contained another $1,0&5,693. The surplus profit and lose for theyear 1913, after the payment of ail Interests and dividende, was a littie oversix hundred thousand dollars. Wlth such reserves the Company should ha-vebeen able to maintain lIt six per cent, on the Commun stock. The firet quar.terly dlvldend for 1914 was pald on April U5, and the second quarterly dividendIe due on July 2.
The latest prospects are that the directors o! Nova Scotia wiil declare theusual dividend thIs week and that the stock will recover some of Its losses.Mr. Harris le to be congratulated on bie telegraphie message which stoppedthe etampede.

New C.M.A. Pre<identFOLLOWING Mr. 'C. B. Gordon, prominent ln Dominion Textiles and otherlike concerne, as Presîdent o! the Canadian Manufacturera, le Mr. E. G.H-eadereon, o! Windsor, Ont. He moves up from the vice-presldency tethe presidency, according to precedent, and according also to the ruie wherebythe office is held alternately by an Eastemner and a Westerner. Mr. H-ender-son le a ikeen, active Irieliman, of fifty yeams, slightly over medium helght andwith a head crowned by a thick gre'wtb ef grey hair. It was probably blackonce, but black hair turne early with cames o! business, la his face there lethe colour o! youth, and hie movements bave the snap of a man who makes
thinge go.

Mr. Henderson was trained as a civil engineer. Hle helped build the C, P.R. and then was calledl in to examine the alt resources at Windsor. To me-cover the sait was an engineering problem, and out of a professlonal consulta-tion developed the business of the Windsor Salt Company. He bas amasseda fairly large fortune and gives muoh time and money to the Anglican Church,
o! which he ls a mnember.

Mr. H-enderson may be relied on te sustain the traditions of the office te
whicbi bis confremes have appointed him.

INVESTMENT Ys,"S.PECULATI ON
.A high return should at once

excite suspicion mn the mind of theprospective învestor" - F'lnancl
Post.

There are securities which pro-
mise a hlgh rate of lnterest andthe chance of an increase ln value,
but for those dependen t upon the
income from their investinent, or
endeavoring to lay up nioney for
their old age, they are too specula-
tive. With such, the Bonds of the
Canada Permanent Mou tgage Cor-
poration are a favorite investmnent,
because they know that if they In-vest $1,000 ln these Bonds they
will get the $1.000 when it becomes
due. and that the lnterts t upon ît
will be promptly paid ln the mnean-
time.

These bonds may be obtained in
any sum from one hundred dollars
upward. They are, therefore,
available for the lnveetment o!

smaîl sumo.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Estabhished 1855.

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

The RoyawBn
OF CdANADA

Capital Authorized .... $25,000,000
Capital Paid Up ....... $11,560,000
Reserve Funda ........ $13,00,000
Total Assets .......... $180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

H. S. HOL-r.-PESotc

K.I.PEABE, VICoa.PRa.,erT & ERI.NN.

300 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNOLAND; 30 Branches
in CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do.
MINICAN REPIJBLIC and BRI-
TISH WEST INDIES.

[LONDON, ENG
Princeas St., E. C an Cr ili!Sm I.

Savlngs DePartment at ail
Bran .ches.

PELLTT

PELLATT

M.mbors

Torionto

stock

401 Traders Bank BuidUng
TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
aise COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND SOLD
ON, COMMISSION

Pâvate wize connec"n Wi9b W. -F.
GOADBY & CO.. Members New Yak
Sto" Exciiange

The Imperia Trusts Compay
off Canada

.ESTABLIiHE1> 1887

119 Richimond St Wust Toronto
TeL Md. 214
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THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER' 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Polices issued by the Society are for the prot<.ction of your
Family and cannot be bought~ sold or pledged.
Beefits are payable to the Beneficiary in case of deaili. or
ta the member in case of biss total disahuity, or to the mem-
ber on attaing seventy years of age.

Policies issued from $500 to $500
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fuithai information &md ltrae appl. te

FRED J. DARCH S.S. E. G. STEVESON, S.C.R.
Temple auiig TORON~TO

r~DIVIDEND NOTICIE
Ii Notice is liereby gven that a dividend for the three montils

1H ending June 3Oth, 1914, at the rate of I
M TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

lias been declared upon the Capital Stock of the Company, and
that the lame will be payable on and after July 2nd next.

The Transier Books will be closed front the 2Otli ta the
30th June, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
W. E. RUNDLB, Gentral Manager

TootJune 2nd, 1914

DOM E DANK 0F CANADA
Cons

IN TORONTO

ris throughout Canada

iectfully solicited for any
,a Chartered Bank may

f service.J

LENTHAS PAID 7PER CENT.
[ENS PER. Al..,..4,NN .. Ma

funds In a bank -and 'borrowing' an oquivalent aimount.cf cash from the samne
bank. Bonds are bought for the fund as 'lnvestments' and sold back to the
city as having been 'temporary investments,' the bookkeeplng consideration
being par in each transaction, no maitter what price the city may get for the
bonds after It has bought them back fromn itself. Thus the loss on bonds sold
out of the sinking fund is not charged against the fund."

The Mayor of the city denies the charges that the siniking fund Is muddlod,
but admitted that several hundred thousand dollars of the city's sinking fund
were being used by the Hydro-Electric System as working capital. He also
,stated that the fund ]aad earned 3.65 'por cent. durlng the past year. Alderman
Wlckett replied that the earnings were ridiculously 10w, and that the funds
should have earned at least four and a quarter per cent. He also claimed that
the Mayor's admission that part of the sinking fund was used as working
capital by the Hydro-Electric System was ýa severe condamnation of the
methods of those iu control of the fund. He suggasted that the city should
employ a debenture expert, who should act with the treasurer in the super-
vision of the sinking fund and the sale o! debentures.

Representative Stocks'for 5Six WeeksLAST week developed some new weak spots in the Canadian stock mar-
kets. The bears turned thair attention from Canners to Nova Seotis,
Steel and pounded that stock down below 40. On Saturday it had re-

covered to 45. Tha conditions were favourable for a bear attack all along
the hune and quotations were mostly lower. The newly-listed stocks of'the
Canada Steamships marger, which Includes R. and 0., Northern Navigation
and Niagara Navigation were hammered bard and closed the week at 69 for
the preferred and about 10 for the common. The Montreal "Financial Times"
suggests that at loast five million dollars of promotion stock issued by this
company should be returned to tha treasury, but It le hardly likely that the
dIrectors will take this good advice. The £loslng bide for the. iast day of
theweek compare'as follows.-

Barcelona ...........
Brazillan......
Bell Telephone....
Canada Bread.......
Canada Cament ...
Can. Gen. Electric ..
CJ. P. R ..............
Dom. Steel Cr . ..
Lake of Woods. ..
Laurentide............
Mackay....... -.....
n!ontreal Power..
R. and O ........ -...
Toronto RalWaY ..

9

25
xd76%4

144%
28
28%

102
190%À

21%
127%
175
78%A

218%-Y
9 9%V

132

16

26
7314

145
281A

103
193

22
1283À
179

81
2201A

xr133

23

26
764

146
31%
28%

103%
193%

22%
127
177%
80%

220%4
97

131%/

80
27
78%

146
31%
288À

104
xd195

21%
127
178
82

221
97

7814 7 7]
146 1451/

37 YÏ 801%
29 29%

104 10 1 I%
194% 1931%
21% 2211

126% 127
179 175
817/ 81%4

223% 224
96 833f

131'Y 129

New Issue of Twin CityANNOUNCEMENT bas been mada o! si Issue o! $1,900,000 new commoD]
stock of the Twln City Rapld Transit Co., the Issue to be offered at palA to both the pr >eferred and common stock holdars 0of record June 15tb.

The company has outstanding $8.000.000 pra!erred and $20,100,000 common, sc
the offering gives shareholdere the right~ ta subscribe in the proportion ol
about one share o! new for every twalve shares of old stock.

The offering, both on account of the price at which tha stock îs selling-
only fiva to six points above par-and the fact that the allotmnent leso 80mal-

only 1 in 12-naturally gives no valuable market rights. At 106 for the old
stock, rlgbts to the new Issue wouid have a mathematîcal value o! about l
point, and the market usually shadas. the apparent value. The rights wll
probably command around 14, to %.

The last issue of Twin City stock was in June, 1906, when $2,100,000 waE
offered at par; in June, 1905, an Issue of $1,000,000, and in May, 1902, an issuE
o! $1,501,000 were also offered at par.

The Test of IndustrialsSOME wise people believe that no industrial stock sbould sali at par unles2
the company is making fifteen per cent. par annuin. For the purpose ol
deterxnining wbat ara good Industrial Investments, and what are not, thi

folwiflg lit wihl be useful;

Company.

B. C. Packers ..............
Can. Camant ..................
Can. Cottons....................
Caxi. Fairbanks..................
Can. Genoral Electrlc.............
Dom. Steel Corp.................
Donm. Textile.....................
N. S. Steel . .....................
PenmnJs ........................
Steel a! Canad1a..................

Per Cent. Earned
on Common.

1912. 1913.
24.80 16.40
2.10 3.03
7.56 6.13

21.31 8.44
18.70 14S96

4.31 2.73
8.49 6.98
5.07 7.25

10.31 12.15
4.15 4.44

if you believa this is a fair baste, tiien compare the values given in the. t
columu with current prices, and you will know whetber the stocks are el
or- dear. Packers, Cement, N. S. Steel and Dom. Textile are selling higiier
the values shown bore, while Peximans, Steel of Canada, Canadian Cattons,
General Electric are sahling lower. Thora are special circumstances in ahi
every industrial whlch aiffoct any general rul one may lay down.

No Bonus at Pri

Nand INquart,
par cent. gi
possibilitY I
dend for thi
1 per cent.,
receive a si
ln dividelidi

It was P

cnar, snarenuvc
8 par cent. ilý

Val
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SALE CATALOGUE
YoU

BOO
$ENDFOR We l'ave just publlshed the beat Bargain C atalogue w. have ever known.THIS CATALOGUE Trhat la aur opinion, and we belleve you wlIl say the same once you look your

-P cOpover. There are unllmlted buylng opportunitîeq_ ln this Catalogue that,TO-DAY-IT WILL SAVIE mean a savlng, meaaured beat lby the volume you seure. Eit will pay you ta makeregular purchaaea from this Catalogue, sa that yau may benefit ta, the fullest ex-YOU ONEYtent. This annauncement la partlcularly dlreoted towarde those who for someressont or other have flot recelved a copy of thia Catalogue. We desire ta furnlahail who are lnterested enough ta write us so that w. may forward a copy withoUt further delay.Do flot farget that, over and abave ail the wonderful buying thla Catalogue afforda yau, a further
savlng le, assured Un aur free dellvery airer.

WE PREPAY SHIPPING CHARGES ON ALL 10.00 ORDERS
Trhis la, lndeed, a feature af aur Sale Catalogue that. enhancea your aavlng r En fnildegree. Uit meana that everythlng ln this Catalogue can Ile baught and dellvered fres afail ehlpplng charges ta you at the wondrously low prIcea quoted. If your order amountaU ta $1 0.00 or aver. A further convenlence ehould be taken Inta accaunt En that custam-èe may club thelr arders together tai make up th15 amaunt, and wie wlll aend thegooda

ardered on ta the one address, ahlpplng charges prepald by us.

EVEIT PURCHASE IS ECATON GUARANTEED
You takts fia rlsk-at no tErne and under no cîrcumstances. Our positive assuranceto you ls that you must be satlsfled, and here Us yaur protection, THE EATON GUARAN-

TU9: IGoods satlsfactory or yaur maney refunded, lncEudîIng ahipping charges."

YOU CAN SECUPE VALUES LIKE
FROM YOUR EATON4 SALE CATALOGUE

EVERY OMAN INGHANWILL WELCOME WODMEN S : HOUSE DiEU
THIS OFFER GLOV ES 593E.h-1 73o

BLUE AND WHITE Wornen's Double Tlpped 28 lneh USUALLY SOLO ATCNECK GINGHAM Long SlBk Glovez. Made Witli 2 dormS DULETICEKGNHM Atlantas eut and double wp~ fitr ii ICSAPRONg ~ l an order ln Atu9tI 1913. andAPRON thy."eev a manuitarturer bus>' durlng 84 X557. Thia splon-th utseason we are able te give YoI' 1111 did Hous. Dr... l made29c exceptlonal bargain. ManT big5 merciisnts of Shepherd Check Ging-Wol cVefldt aesMbagoeR harm-one of the b e iWouis e sea e 10 have or echtYÉV wahu sriskothia7.A ea Weil cns foel edgo or lg t> ande walis teroto koneMlade A1Io
7 

r cents. 1! yoo-X504 Blc. ne D ove 'leI10 a sd1 Iep to2X5Salk DOT ALof our fsctorles mskîngaluo he, sud whl4 X5 Tn lseilt fM iCnc lgh tri W e, 20-X559. White. STATE SIZ garpetiî whie hacUne o!dhiiDln narý .md 0 xr66 77 and! 8. mortevry1cucountawhire. a u Ino ait "M- hl)wa ht: 2 oun~cesea s pair. . B ,st îdras 34,36,e;'rrnc fit:le W 0 Pair ..................... 59ot 0Inhs wtPocltet-9, easilY iaundiered. 
I.gh4 hem . <wolt.beprartîcel and Service- 

ore.d Greya,,d Whfterabl Prolstavr o or NavYy and Whit.
29e....O 'T. EATON Co pr........730
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Shall We S end You a Copy of the

FIVE. ROSES Cook Book ERFE?

EAIJTIFULLY printed in two colors, large readable type, expressly made for it, 7 inches
wide by 10 inches deep, THE FIVE ROSES cook book contains 144 pages of tried

and 'true recipes. Inexpensive recipes calllng for nothing that cannot be obtained at

the town or village store. Every recipe tested by the FIVE ROSES expert so that

there ils no possible waste of material or disappointment.

No cook book was ever printed with such a sturdy binding, such an attractive cover. No cook

book will wear as, well' as the

N THtIS newest of cook books you will find ail the latest and most successful -recipes
of the fietcosi aaa h eycem of over 20,000 contributions. Recipes

for the making, of Buns, Biscuits, ahl kinds of Bread, Cake, Candy, Cookies, Crackers,

C'Croquettes, Crullers,, Doughnuts, -Dumplings, Fritters, Geins, Gingzer-bread, Griddle

Cakes, Icings, Muffins, Pancakes, Pastry, Patties,- Pies, Puddings, Puifs, Roll, Rusks,

Sandwiches, Sauces,'Scones, Snaps, Tarts, etc., etc.

From the making of Bread to Charlotte Russe, you have a choice
of many recipes-ail selected, ail tested-alternate recipes with à
and without eggs. There is one kind of Bread described that
can be made ini two hours-think of it!

Many exquis ite "Summer Dishes" are featured inthis

practical Book of Recipes.,
The FIVE ROSES cook book cost the publishers almost $20,000,
and over one year's time te prepare, but YOIJ cari have it for
ten cents (stamps or silver), as long as the supply lasts. Send
us the coupon below duly filled, enclose the 10 cents for postage,
and the FIVE ROSES cook book is yours. Address your
envelope

PUBLIC[TY DIRECTOR

Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Limited
Room 333 Lake of the Woods Building MONTREAL, CANADA

CU r OUT THIS COUPON A, D MAIL TO-DAY

Coupon for thie FIVE ROSES Cook Book
Belng a satisfled user of FIWE ROSES FLOuR for Bread and Pastry, I enclose -

10 cents (silver or stamps) for the FIVE ROSES cook book.

Name .............................................

Town and Province....................................

pName of Dealer ............. ................. ...

Toronto Courier.



P ~EW PAQEIFS PRE3PARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

A )We See Others
Men and MannersSAID a briglit yeung debutaute the other day:"HIave you ever netlced tliat an Engllsliman

Is eîther very mucli nîcer than. ether men, or
else he's sîmply liorrld ?"

'Il really dou't think I've liad tîme te notice,"replieri au eider woman, promptly. "Except te re-mark that au Englishman usuaily lias a veice, tewhich It Is a pleasure te listen."
"Wel, if you'll notice, after this," continuedl tliemnalden of lier flrst season, lu a tone ef kindly advice,«"you'll flnd that an Englishman lias ne happy medium.

He1's either a charming persen, wlio la ever sei muclinicer thanl any Canadian or American'can be, orelse lie la pemfectly detestable, and yeu know Justwliy there are suffragettes lu Eugland."
"It's the samne story witli the Englishwoman,"

said a busy weman, wlio comes lu contact wltlimauy citizens, lu the course e! ber service tepublic philanthropies. "The Euglisliwoman 18either more capable and ceurteous than etherwomen, or sh. Is IneffIcient and rude te an
appaling degre."

"They can be rude," uodded the debutante. 'Ilmet an English girl the ether day, whe asked. meif w. have auy gentlemen lu this country-and
she lad met my two brethers. 1l'1 neyer ask her
te the lieuse again.'

"Tbat's nething," scoffect the lady e! the philan-
thropies. "Did yeu ever hear hew Winsten
Churchill act ed at the St. James's Club iu Ment-real?" There foilowed an account et eue et the
adventures lu the gentie art et makIng enemies,
eujoyed by the gentleman, who is new Brltaln's
First Lord of tlie Admlralty. Someone else, wheliad euceuutered Mr. Churchill ln the course of
bis vit te Loudon, Ontario, ceutrlbuted another
story ef an Engllsli guest drlving a coach-and-tour
threugh the ameulties et pelite seciety, con-ciudlng wltli the remark: II ami ne suffragette,but 1 hope that Sylvia Pankhurst wiil lit that mnan
with a brick, somes day."1

"Yes, soine day, wlien she Is ulmiug for LloydGeorge," said another frlend, pensIvely.
"But wheu the Engllshý are ulce, they're seawfüuly uice," eoutinued the debutante, returningte lier original statement. 'Il suppose tley are11k. the little girl wlio wore a bang on lier fore-

lead."
"When they are bad, they are herrld," was the~continuation et the lady et 'the philanthropies.

"The eniy way te do witl tlie English wlie desirete toil yeu the wholesme but uuwelcome truth,la te treat theni ln the samne fashion aud be per-fectly frank aud candld, tairly shouting the tactthat a spade Is a spade, and la very seldom knewnln mnodemn soclety as au agicuiturali mlIement."
"iýDoui't you late candid poople ?" sad a timlddite lady, who wouldu't 11ke te hurt a typholdgerm. "I had a candid frieud once. Peer thlng,she la dead now, but she certafly used te tellYou dreadful things, ail fer your g!od."As WO weleomeuj the appearance of Brown Betty,and ail the "'tea tbingsp I reflected on caudld friends1 had known aud their surprise over their rapldlyslilking erowd ef admfrers, The enly course teadopt 'with a eandîd citizen lu te b. candid lu return,and thon the tmutii, ln Its entlrety, becomes less ad-mirable wlien It la recelely and net glven. I havekuowu even a frauk and~ Outspoen womau froniBirminghiam, cured e! the. tmuthful habit, by bavlugacidulated sincerities served eut te lier by per-severîug associates. Iu the meantime, ail Canadiansrniglit gîve leed te Mr. Bourassa's receut lainent

ceiicerning Canadianmanners.

Our 'List of Correspondents
D~7 URING this graduation miontl et June, ever seIaliY girls will promise a heat of frienda "te'!flte every week." Before the. flrst day o!eltnbr' the promnises wili be as witbhered as the
and ' were bestowed upon the girl graduates,
t ee teyear la eut, the llst wlll have shrunktir t Original ieugtb. Thon the years gotrDDn 'b n we suddenly awake te the tact thatle hv hyar any "regular" correspondents. DoYoil"Mebertie.,long epîsties, with many Italies,

se fair creatures lu Scott's "GUY
Lte write te eacli ether? They wcre

crammed with delicate sentiment and fend phrases
aud make pleasant meading, even fer the busy werldof te-day. W. seem te be losiug the art et letter-
writiug, save lu a few shining exceptions. This me-
flection arises, atter receiviug a dainty note etthauks for a very small service, from eue whom Ihave kuewn for many years, aud who always doesthiugs witli a "ldîffereuce" o! teuch and manuer. It
is true that we live lu a busy and practical age, luwhicli It la net easy te observe tlie graces et lite.
Yet, tbey make the day's work se mucli brîgliter, aud
lte, Itself, mucli worthier the living.

Some letter-wmiters have such an Individuality
that eue is very uuwilling te ceusigu their wmtten
messages, liewever trivial, te the grate fire or the

A HOSTESS IN CANAD)A'S OLDEST CITY.
Lady Geuin, wlfe of Hon. Sir Lomner Gouin, who prevIouý
te ber marriage te the PrJime Minister of the Province of

Quebec was Miss Alice Amos, of Montreai.

waste paper basket. Se we keep them until they
are crumipied and yellow, just because tliey seem
se filled with the wrlter's owu vital charmn. But sucli
letters are beceming mare lu the modemn 'world.

Our Light AfflictionsWY E were discussing seme et our dear friendsandacqeuautances, the other day, wheu someone
sald e! Mra. Malaise:

"I den't like that woman. She la always talklug
about dîseasesansd operations. Now, I am net aChristian Sclentist, but 1 thluk it la most unhealthy
sud disgustlug te tsik about thîngs of that klud.Y

" I suppose w. ail do it," said anether. "Evenchildren seeni te discusa nerves aud adenoids. Why,it la slmply ridiculous te hear yeuug girls talilgabout nerves. 1 ditd net know that 1 possessed suchan encutubrance as a nerve until I wss ever thlrty-six years 014 aud lad the eperation for appendicitis.
Teday atter the operation-
Hem. vie all giggied, and the narrater, atter aneffeuded stare, jeined lu the laugli, concluding:"Theme, I was going~ te say semething about theauaesthetic. It was just as. vieil fer you te lu-

temrupt."
"Really, there la a certain lappluesa, theugli, lnvihat My liusband caill 'swapplng syzuptoms.: If

you've been liealtly a&U your lite, et course you don't

understand It," sald a lady wlth a certain fetching
air of languor.

"I1 think it's abominable," said the flrst speaker,vigorously. 'Il don't care whether it's beadache orsmall-pox, I believe ln holding one's tengue about
it, except te the doctor and the nurse. Talk aboutthe weather, if you must, but, for geodnesa' sake,
leave healtli out of the conversation.",

Emerson's advice about a cheerful breakfast tableis rather suggestive for ail of us. The first meal
of the day Is more or less an ordeai, and It la nowonder that tempers are trled when some of us aresleepy and others are cross, whule ail are In a liurry.
Yet, at times, it seems to llghten affliction to dis-course on lts vagaries, and If you have ever vlsltedan eld ladies' home you wili flnd that the venerableinmates take more comfort out ef taIking overrheumatlsm than most of us get out of Ibsen or the
Very Newest Thouglit.

There is nothing, however, which Is more dîsas-
trous te frIendshlp than too frequent dweillIng onour misfortun«s. The best of friends does nlot,ewlsh te know' just how "miserable" you are to-day
and how "wretched" you were yesterday.

.A Perfect Treasure"AMID these days of mucli discussion of the
servant probiem, It la rather refreshlng to
come upon instances of service of the old-fashioned kiud. The old order bas clianged, and themodern housewife must meet the change; yet thatis no reason for depreciating wh 'at was good inthe fashions of anether regime. Years ago, 1visited a heuzehold ln an Ontario town, wlierethere was a faltliful member of the gOod old namne,of "H-ouer," and, when 1 commented on lier brIglitface to my hostess, the latter% sald: "Yes, we arevery fortunate ln Hionor. She has been wlth usalmost ever sInce my marriage."»

I neariy drepped the tea-cup, for there weresix children lu the househeld and the eldest sonwas, ready for 'Varsity. The thestess seemedrather amused, at ,my astenisliment and sald: Idon't knoe what' ire, should do without Honor.0f course,,she seems just lke one of us, and takesa real Interest ln aIl the chîldren." -After thegrumiblng about Inefflclency on the part of theservant and selflsh neglîgence on the part of themistress, it was a genulue pleasure to see themutual respect and good understanding between.
Hlouer and the chatelaine of that briglit home.That was six years ago, and it was on. sunshinyatternoon lat menth, that I visIted the saine tewnand happened to meet the husbaud of the fer-tunate lady. "My wife said to tell you," lie r-marked, wîth a ouille, "that Honor is witli us stlli."0f course It 1la ~ute riglit and proper tliat de-inestic sciênce shouid remake household service,especially ln our city communities. But I like tethlnk ef Honor and those Who have been for-tunate eneugh' to have hem services ail tbhese

changiug years. Perhaps, after ail, the. nature etthe employer, herself, lias mucli te do wlt l t, andIt may b. literally a case o! "'Honor te wliOmuHonor Is due.," BRIN.

"A Bit -of a Nuptial"
Shotoing thal the Passilk of the MusIîn Bride hm1Caaxýed a Certain Shrinkage in the Bride-aroomMID-JIJNE lias ýarrlved and the bride prevals as

she always 'bas and always will lu season.
But with lier this year the, elaberate weddlng

bas reached surely Its plnnacle of f olly-te thegroom's dismay.
When the Wellslan liero-by-ceurtesy, Mr. Pelly,had hls mind made up (by the Larklus family) temarry oee et the numeroius LarkIns sisters, it wasfalse bravade on the brldegmoom's 'part when liealluded te the prospective event-I lu lglt and airyphrase as "a bit et a n:uptial."1 Fer Mr. Polly bo-louged outriglit te the preseut day and tbe presentgeneration, and the romancist-shopkeeper kuewrîglit well that there la ne sich tliing as the fractionof "a nuptial" for lim whe la ceutemplating

matrîmony.
To begin w1th, the "muslîn bride" lias passed; andup'wards frem the bloomlug female relations o! thebutcher, the baker and the candlestick-maker tethe daugliters of the~ menibers e! the Sonate, sheis utteriy a chiffon and charmeuse creatur-e. lertrousseau iS marveileus te beliold. Wliat lingerie,

what negligees, wliat wondertul gewus of diaphanous
21
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An Advocate of Vocational Training
Being a Personal Sketch ol MaTgarel M. Davfdlon, Director of

Art for the Toionlo Technical Schools

By ALICE WETHERELL

Household Science ai

MISS MARGARET M. DAVIOSON.

Director of Household Scienceand Art ln Toronto Tech-
nicai Schocls and Honorary President for the comnIng

year of the local Business Womnen's Club.

tissues! Tbere's nat a bit of plaln-soag nainsook
la ItL

Wblcb recalis tbe case of a bride iast season
wbose superb equipment of fans and boas and blouses
wblch you cauld draw through a ring without barm
to tbe sllken cobwob. fabrlcs, the wrltem bad been
calledl upon ta gasp at. Sbe dld gasp tben and again
wben tbe fmlond was discovered ln a sea. of Lonsdale
with a very buslaess-ilko pair of scîssors cuttIag
out, as sbe termed it, "somethlng to wear."ý The
matron-of-a-montb despisedl ber trousseau!

But to retura to tbe point 'üf vlew of tbe bride-
groom. Tbere's tbe devil ta pay, at- a cbarmeuse
wedding. He Is tbere ln tbe shape af the offlclatlng
prlest, the florlet lurklng ln (mental) ambush, tbe
joweller wbo 8upplied glfts for the ralnbaw troap
of bridesmalds, pages. "the merry miaetrelsy," and
the malds of banour. And be bovers lu the
big and bullty shape of tbe proprietor o! the
professional garage. "A bit af a nuptial"?
Pour, poor Mr. Poles!

And nat only le the expense financil It
Ie social as well to an oxcruclatlng limit,
for wbat le the groom on bis weddlng-day
except a Mr. So-and-So from Somoewbomo?
The.tinleet bead on the brlde's gowa and the
smallest bud among ber orange blossoms are
matters o! scarceiy sncb minor detail as he
le ln the average "social column." Sa "'a bit
of~ a nuptial" It may seoin ta bim-the affair,
"the nuptial,' of course, and he the fragment.

M, J. T.

0f Present Interest
T HE) Julie meeting o! the Helîcoalan Club

of Toronto was a delight!ul oyent of
ls.st week, beld, as It vas, at the country

home o! the president, Mme. Agar Adanisan,
at Port Credit.

Miss K. Wlks, of *Galt, and Mme. William
Hendrie, of the Holnetead, are the boaarary
pa.trone of the Hamilton Haree Show, whlcb
opened at that city on Tbursday last.

Mies Muriol Dadd, the golf champion, bas
become engaged ecently ia England ta Mr.
Alan Macbetb, anotlher golf eathusiast.-

The. seventh Toranto coinpany of B. 'P.
Girl. Guides presented an original !airy play,
"The. Magie Kiss,» lest Satumday, at tbe
grounds at "Casa Loins," wbieh were )oaned
for the event by Lady Pells.tt, vii. le Domninion
Comnisioner o! the movemeat.

A dinnor was givea la Montroal last Manday
t>y the. local suffrage association lu bonour
o>f Mise Margaret Hodge, the Australlan su!-
fraglet who was settlug sal for England tbe
following Tbumeday.

Stops were taken at a recent meeting o! ta N~
the Anglican Cburcb Synod ta provîde for the
establishmnent ln the Diocose of Toronto af a rescue
home for girls and women who have passed tbrougb
the courte for grave misconduct,

A hlghly popular innovation at the recont Winnipeg
Horse Show was a special doinonstration for boys
and girls, when among the riders la the amena were
MIlE* Dorotby Hoskin, Miss Betty Moss, Stewart
Tupper, Cecil Holden, Jack Stovel, Jack MeMahon
and John Mons L. Alexander.

AMIS-GUIDED mnember of educational circlesnot long since was privately volcing her
convictions concerning the modern trend of
education. "It's ail wrong," she exclaimed,

witb vehemence. "We're vocational training mad.
The children growing up i<now notbing, not even the
three r's."

This is the kind of opposition the ldealists of to-day
are meeting and combating-a forceful Influence
wbicb Is bard to overcome. Fortunately, the number
of sucb enemies to progress is steadlly decllning,
for one by one tbey are brougbt to see that training
ln practical work, which, In addition to its everyday
use, -affords exorcise for the mental faculties, 15
cjuite as Important as ma ny lvlnds of book-study.- On
tbe whoie, our people are waking to theimport-
ance o! vocational training, and more particularly
o! Domestic Science. The demonstration o! tbe
absolute success of this comparatIveiy new study
may be seen In tbousands of homes In our broad
land, wbere new iaterest in the daily routine bas
been aroused, and where due importance of these
seeming triflingduties bas been iastilled ln a way
neyer ta be forgotten.

No womaa, perbaps, is more aware of this graduai
development than Miss Davidsoil, the Director of
Housebold Science and Art for the Toronto Technical
Scboois. Twolve years ago, when Miss Davidson
took up ber present duties, the pupils of ber depart-
ment numbered about 200. To-day, sho bas In ber
demain perbaps bal! the pupls o! the Tecbnlcal
Scbools, o! wbicb tbe total enroilment Is now
about 3,800. For the past seven years buadreds,
bave been turaed away, on accouat of lack of accom-
modation, but better conditions'are looked for in tbe
new scbooi. which ks belng erected.

Miss Davldson's pet- thome Is Efficleacy and Tbrift
ln bouse-keeping. To ail tbosd business girls who
prefer to spend their evenlng hours ln study bore
rather tban lu amusement she tries to lipress wltb
the ldea of pride la the home and la tbe simpleat
duties connected wltb the bome. And one cannot

MRS. J. K. UNSWORTH.
President of the Local Council of Womnen of Vancouv
and probabiy the most active member of women's orga

zations ln her province.

go to Interview tbe green-grocer and the dealer
fmesh flsb. Tbus tbey' procure flrst-baad a vE
practical knowledge ln tbe value of staple artIci
Tbey aise have tbe cbance on tbese littie outiage
observe conditions In the factories. Tbe flourlsbi
department o! sewlng, milliaery aad dress-making 1
aiso seen its rise under Miss Davidson'e direction

In ail tbe broad outliue o! dîfforent courses, 1
Ides. of basic principles ls beld lu vlew. The
barrasslng situation o! nlot being able to mlx
simplest concoction wltbout resorting ta the ca

book bas beon an experience not unkua
amoag domestlc science experts of the pi
Oni such occasions tbe weli-tralned cook
feit about as mucb disturbetas the music
wba is unable to play wlthaut ber music.
tbe Teabnical Scbool. tbe studeats are tau
ta depend on tbe basic principle theary.
standard proportions for cakes, soups i
countiese ather foods are easlly remembei
and on tbese tbje lngoauity o! the ladivid
May ring a buadred changes. Thus tbe g
are loarnlng ta broaden their Intelligo
ratber tban ta beome more autain
machines ta perform a set task with a
arnount of materlal la a set order.

M ISS DAVIDSON, as befre noted,
takon a peculiar laterost ln the b
ness girl. She began some years

a course of Friday ovening lectures on Ha
bold Economies. A popular lecture one
moatb was given ln thîs connection, wl
promineat women frain the different spbE
of tbe work wouid speak an tbe subject ni
dear ta tbelr bearts. From tbese mon
evenlng lectures may be sald to bave gri
tbe Business Women's Club. The orlg
Idea was ta guide tbo business girl's amn
ments along oducative linos; ta give the I
la youtb a taste for belpful rocreations w]
might prove a comfort and a salace la t
lator life. In addition ta tbls, tbe impor
abject was ta instil patriotismin l the g
and ta interest themin uclvlc improvoiE
especlaliy those concerning the wel!ar(
the famlly.

Ninp ran oulte zauze the influenlce of a

s Joy Hopewell, elde.t daughter of ex-mayor unaries
ieweil, who wiîl b. miarrIed at homne In the Capital on J
~r. Char-les Askwlth, a poptilar member of the Senate iIani

but feel that a woman o! Miss Davidson's buslnE
like capability and strong personallty muet wield
small influence ovor the indepeadent type a! femIn
mind whicb le ail too apt ta scoma bousework i
everythîng pertainlng thereto..

Miss Davîdson bas introduced among one el
of girls a systein of investigation wbicb muet pri
belpful. Wlth their awn Instructors they go
classes te visit the linon counters, tbey niake a t
ta the butcber's ta ses hirm cut a s1de o! beef, ti
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would have brought $1,000 more a
year than Miss Davidson was recelv-
ing at the time. But Canadian bearts
are surely true. The Canadian
woman's frlend saw greater possibili-.
ties of effective work among ber
c,'untrywomen in Toronto, and to the
satisfaction 0f lier many friends she
dld flot besitate to refuse the offer.

Ladies' Golf in. Ontario
Comment on the Eleventh Annual Chompionship Motches

By FLORENCE L. HARVEY
Provincial Tritle HoiderSTRANGE It Is titat no matter hoýw perience, and wben site plays biermany tournaments one plays la bunker shots and short approacitesn0 two are ever the samne. 110w- with a littie more confidence, with biereVer, titere is notbing so, good for fine driving and splendid tempera-one's game as cbampionships, and I nient, there can be no question of bierdoubt If any of us ever played in one future success.witbout learning sometbing: a new Miss Ada Mackenzie is anothershot, or possibly an unexpected weak-

ness ln our own game.
In 1904 the cup known as the Ham-

ilton Tropby was presented to On-
tario by the ladies o! the Hamilton
Golf Club, witb the condition tbat the
campetition was always to take place
on that course. The reason for titis
la that every second year tbe Cana-
dian championshlp is played for ln
Toronto, so tbe Young players of that
citY bave a chance to compete ln abig tournament there. Many Young
Western Ontario golfers, on the con-
trary, do not feel their game justi-
fies the expense of entering the Na-
tional cbampionship witbout more ex-
perience, s0 titis tournament In Ham-
Il011 bas served as an excellent pre-paratory one for the younger players,

with but little expense to tbem--and
witb mucb enjoyment and excellent
golf.

-As so many of the Hamilton play-
ers bave comPeted ia tourinments in
Great Britaia and the States it was

the many kindnesses shown toc -mem--
IxCrs o! Our club in other places. So,after titis, the first open tournainent,
onie can imagine wit wbat a different
feeling Miss Joyce Hutton wlll now
euter the Canadian at Lambton. To
reacit the final of tbe Ontario, the
first time she competed ln it, fis some-
t.u'ng of wbicit she and ber club may
feel very proud. If she continues assite bas begun, Miss Hutton Is des-
tlned to win greater bonours. Sheremlinds one of the tail, athletc-look-
IPg Young Britisi girls witb their10ase freedomu of swing, and natural,Unforced style. Her work wlthwùoden clubs leaves nothIng to be de-aired. The long iron shots are excel-
lent, and bier putting sound, thougit
site really bad sorte very bad luck lnthe final, when ber bail Just siippedDast tite cup time after Urne. Th~eonly weakness in bier game is onewblch will vanisit wlthbtine and ex-

THE FINALISTS
In the recent matches of Ontario Ladies'Golf at Hamilton, Miss Florence Harvey,the champion, on the rlght, and her rut,-ner.up, MIs$ H-utton, of Taronto.

Photograpit by Mr. Fred Mather.

Young player who madle an enviable
ncme for. herself In bier first tourna-
ment wben two years ago site took
Miss Dorotby Campbell (Mrs. Hurd)
t-, the nineteentb hole in the Cana-
dian. Rer style, too, ia the natural
easy one we assoclate wltb those wbo
bave taken up tbe game, as cblldren.
When site adds greater assurance on
the putting green to the really beau-
tiful golf site plays otherwlse site will
indeed be wortity of champlonsbip
bonours.

Before I speak of one other Young
golfer who, too, gets splendid distance

woxnen, Miss Davidson lnsists that site
bas done nothing wortby of publicity.
Hger ife 18 centred in lier work, and
many a Canadian girl and woman is
thankful for IL Miss Davidson bas
bad many offers of bigher salary front
-Aierican cities. Not soý many years
ago, there came from one of these
cities an offer of a position wblch

WRITE TO

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,
Toronto, - Canada&

FOR OUR BOOICLET

from the tee, I want to say that the
four best scores in this driving com-
p6tition compare very favourably
with the records of the Canadian.
Miss Dick, 540 yards; Miss F. Scott,
524 yards; Miss Mackenzie, 522 yards;
Miss Hazel Shannon, 519 yards, for
three balls eacb. But when a begin-
tiers' competition shows sucit results
az Miss Knowles, 471 yards; Miss
Hamilton, 440; Mrs. Pryce Park, 436
Yards, we may well be proud of tbe
possibilities of our Young players in
titis department of the game.

But useful as long driving Is one
should neyer lose sight of the fact
taat consistency Is the great tbing
one should strive to attain, and ai-
tliough she is My own club-mate, 1
cnnsider that the most remarkabie
sltowing of the tournament was made
by Miss Frances Scott. .To win tbe
Gross Score Prize when medal play is
acknowiedged to be the weak point of
lier game; to be second ln the driv-
lng, first ln the approacblng and put-
tmng and first in the obstacle approact-
ing competition, shows that our long-
driving Young player bas added con-
sistence to bier really fine game. For-
tunately for me she seldom plays bier
best against me, and had we not met
-lu tbe second round, site migbt bave
captured even more prizes titan she
did. iSpeaking absolutely Impartially
1 consider tbat Miss Frances Scott bas
a wonderful golfing future.

Tbere are otbers I shouid like to
speak about, but space forblds, s0 I
wlll simply say, in ail trutbfulness,
that thougit naturally pleased that tbe
tournament resuited as it did, miy
niost vlvid Impression of it is that of
rfioicing in the fine'game sbown by
our Young players, and the conse-
quent knowledge tbat tbe future of
Canadian golf may safely be Ieft in
tiîeïr bands. Also,* that tbe wave'0f
entbusiasm wblchb as swept over the
Dominion since the Introduction of the
British handicap system, wlll resuit in
even better thIng, especially from
tite Younger players, so that some daytbe Ladies' Golf Union wlll have everyreason to be extremnely proud of thestandard attalned by its <3anadian
Branch.

Ladies' Day at Niagara..on,.the
Lake

R EMINIeCENT was It of the ancient
at Niagara when a good four thou-

Sand of Ontario's militia were review.
ed for the sPeclal delectation of a
bundred or so aplauding dames anddamisels. The "('eternal feminine",
looked on, surely, and the thrfll was
the saine at tbe flash of steel as the
troops marcbed by Ia red and kitaki
as it was in the day wben the lance
unseated knigbtbood.

However, ln -the case o! the modern
womnan titere was more tban the mere
pleasure o! tite senses to be satisfled
in ber vlew of tbe mllltla. For home
is dear to Ontario mothers, wives,
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sweetbearts and daugliters, and they
saw on the old historie camp-ground,
wliere once defence was indeed vital,
soldiers-in-training to be the home's
defenders. War may be set down in
Raime as bad by members of the
National Councîl of Women and, at
the ýsame trne, by other members
present at Niagara, defence may as
rigbtly be accounted preclous.

Ladies' Day at the Headquarters
Mess is au annual event, which had
its beginning in a desire on the parc
of the officer in cornmand to
secure the co-operation o! womeu in
building up a strong andi true militia.
And since the canteen bas been done
away witb, and the lads in camp now
run no danger o! learuing the tas le
of strong drink there, there 15 less
hesitation on the part o! mothers to
alIow their sons to undergo the train-
ing.

And what a training lt le one saw
wbeu the guests were escorted
tbroughout the camp by gallant ofi-

Miss Janet Carnochan (on rlght>, presi-
dent of the Niagara Historical Society,
was a wlse Informant on by-gone events
ta the ladies who met this wrlter at

Niagara.

cers and sa-w the troops at their noon-
tide mess, and previously at sundry
occupati.ons. The bospital tent was
visited ualso-in *cbarge o! a capable
nursing sister, wbo bas seen active
service ln tbe Transvaal. The supply
depat was a marvel ot order and, lu-
deed, the entire camp was a place of
neatness.

Lunch was served in the ofcers*
compound, wbere Major-General F. L.
Lessard was -an Ideal, host, witb bis
captains, and colonels asslsting the
eutertainment beneath the trees. The
ladies were !urther regaled ln the en-
closure by "the noise of bagpipes" not,
alas, "on distant HlEghlaud bills," but
savage and brave lu startlingly close
quarters.

The grand review, already re!erred
ta, was the next eveut on an interest-
ing programme, a!ter whichi many of
the guests paid visite to sucb hie-
torical spots lu the district as St
Mark's Cburch, the Niagara Museum,
old Fort George, wlth its formidable
ramparts, and Navy Hall, wbere it is
thougbt by bistorians that Parliemenc
met lu 1792. For these excursions the
visiting ladies bad the advantage of
the escort o! Miss Janet <Jarnochan,
tbe writer ou local historical subjecte,
who la 'president of the Niagara Hie-
torical Society.

Tea at the compound elosed the
events and Ladies' Day lied supplied
new viewpoints concerning tbe train-
ing of soldiers, alilke to tbe University
women, the promineut niembers o!
tbe 1.O.D.E., the workers lu the Na-
tional Counoll of Women, the Jour-
nalists. and tbe W.C.T.U. enthusiasts.
wbo bad responded to the Geueral's
Invitations from many towns and
cities ln the province. Gallantry eau
be, and gallautry was, convinciug.

M. J. T.

Royal
Victoria

Coliege
McGILL UNIVERSIY

MONTREAL -

For Resident end Day 8tudents.
8tudenta prepared for degrees

ln Arts, Pure .3cionce and Music.
Scholarahips are awarded an-
iuily. F m ail Information
appl~y te the Wardon.

STLfDY
The Arts Course many

to ble taken by correspün-
deuce, but students

S desiring to graduate
niuhlt atttenid one

QUEEN9S
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS APPLIED SCIENCE
EDUCATIO lnoiudl!g
MEDICINe ENGINEEat4G

SUMMER SOHOOL
JUIj and &UOU8T 22

G. Y. CNOWN, Rqistrae, Kinston, Ont.
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The Canadian Women's Press Club
M ISS MARGARET HODGE, of

Australia, addressed, the Wo-
nien's Press Club of Winnipeg

during lier recent visit to that city.
She pointed out thie difference in tlie
punishment xneted out to tlie offend-
ers In the countries where women
have a voice in making the laws. The
city of Dunedin, N.Z, lias -the low-
est Infant mortalfty rate in the
world, and only 4 par cent. of the
Ne'w Zealand young men wlio present
thainselyes for milltary service are
dcclared phys4cally unett. Thiis is
also a record, some countries reject-
ing 48 per cent. on account of physi-
cal weakness.

T HE latest members of tlie 'C. W.
P. C. are iMrs. B. Langridge,
editor of the Swan Lake Echo,

Swan Lake, Manitoba, and Mrs. Arvie
Queeber, of the Tribunen, Wetaski-
win, Alberta.

M lS. ARVIE QUEBBER, o e
mittedl this month to, the C. W.

P. C.,' is our first Norwegian member.
At present, Mrs. Queeber conducts a
page on lier husband's paper, Thie Tri-
bunen. The womau's part is written
nu 'Swedish and the children's li Eng-
lsh. Her pen-name is "Tante Anna."
Mrs. Queeber was born and educated
in 'Norway, and was conflrmed. In the
old cathedral in 'Trondlijein, in which
ail the sovereigns of Norway and
Sweden have beau crowued, the last
being King Haakon and Queen Maud.
Iu 1900 Mrs. Queeber emigrated to
Minneapolis, U.S.A., whera she at-
tended business collage. Sliortly

Mrs. Arvle Queeber, of Wetaskiwln, Alta.,
a new member of the C. W. P. C.

afterwards she took a 'position as
boolekeeper with a firm lIn which a
knowledge of three languages was
neessarY. In 1903 elie was marrled
to Mr. Quaeber anid, for the last
eleven years, lias been a regular paid
correspondent to the tScandinavian
journals lu the United 8tates and
Canada. Mrs. Queeber ls a clevor
and wItty raconteuse. Ou one occa-
sion, lu Minneapolis, when Governor
Eberhardt falled to take tie chair ut
the openlug of a public building, Mrs.
Queeber wias uuanlmously cslled upon
to take his place. lu Northern Al-
borta she Is the unquallfied leader of
the Scandinavians, and she It was
who arranged at Edmonton, lI May,
the celebration of the 100tli anniver-
sry of lndepexidence Day Iu Norway.
Mis. Qneeber Is now a Canadian citi-
zen, and ls doing muc<h to educate the
Scandinavians of tlie West to Cana-
dian Ideals. We hold it an honour to
add lier name to our list of mem-
bers.

T HE Fort William and Port Arthur
Club have openod their club
ýroom i the Fort, William City

Hall, whon ver>' handeomo gifts were
rocelved, inciudiug choques from the
four local newspapers, furniture,
china, picturas, vases and statuettes,
silver, linon, etc. The president of
the club ls Mrs. A. J. Barrie.

M IISS H!LEN LOUISE JOHNSON,
a' distingulslied teaeher and
wrlter ou economic$, delivered

au a*ress te the Torouto Club On
ruehos f pendug mooy. She ad-

la o InComne to divide It lata fIve de-

partments-food, reut, cloL--, oper-
ating expenses and higlier life. Mrs.
Forsythe Grant also nddrassed tlie
club recently giving some iuteresting
rùmIniscences of other years lu To-
ronto.

A T their la.st club luncheon, the
Calgary members djscussed the
Peace Centenary and the war

0i* 1912.

"6M ONA LISA," a poem by Ms
,Charotte C. Talcott, o

Bloomfield, Ont., a member
of the C. W. P. CÇ., was reproduced
Iu the last number of the TrInity
University Revlew.

T the Edmonton Press Club'Ameeting held iu May, three
papars were read on the Cana-

dian Pacifie Railway. Mrs. Arthur
Murpliy wrote on1 the officials; Mrs.
George B. OýConuor on lis hotels, and
Miss Maud McKenney on dts geog-
rapliy and shiîpplng.

A SERIES of claver sketches
called "Portraits of Noted
Canadian Woman," by Miss

Marjory MacfMurchy, is appearing ln
varlous papers throughout the coun-
try. She lias dealt with the work Of
such weil-kuown press women as Miss
E. Cora. Hind, Mrs. Nellie McClung,
and L. M. Montgomery. Tlie Inet to
be publishad la eutitled 'WMaking Good
as an Interior Decorator,", and gives
an Interesting account of the art of
Mrs.. Agar Adamson, of Toronto.

M RS. REGINALD ýSMITH, our ýDo-
of a movement iu Edmonton

to establieli a convalescent home.
The City Council have offered lier the
use of a building and the citizaus have
ah-eady subseribed handsomoly to the-
fuud which slie has Inaugurated.

T E H]Edmonton Club reeently eu-T etained the ýHou. Mrs. Nor-
mani Grosveuor, of Lonidon, and

lier niece, Miss Wortley, who"' are
travelling througli Canada ln the in-
türests, of the Colonial Intelligence'
League for Educated Women. In lier
addressv, Mrs. Grosvernor said the
League had sent out 240 women to
Canada, and have establislied a ranch
at Vernoni, B.C., where the rasidants,
are oeeupied xI poultry fax'ming and
fruit cultivation.

M 'thie hospitlNh f erxprex
niew home in Port Arthur to the

sigter Momibers of the Womeu's Press
Club recently, and at the close of tho
programme served toothsome refreeli-
mente. Mrs. A. J. Barrie presided,
and Mrs. E. G. Seaman gave an orig-
inal sketch eutitlad, "A Country
Walk," Mrs. Gratton read a briglit
paper on "The Attractive F arm
Home." It lseoxpected that the next
meeting wiil bie hold lu the uew club
room, Fort William.

T H1ROGHthe klnd Invitation of
ronto branci bold thoir May

meeting at lier delightful home on the
Kingston Road. A plcnic tes utider
the fruit treos In the orehard was a
hiappy feature of the afternoon.

MRiS. HUGHE)S, of Brandon, wasMthe guest of houer at the meet-
ing of the Fort William brandi,

the memnbere of the club remember-
ing lier kind hospitalit>' on the occa-
sionl &f their visit to, Brandon four
years ago. Miss D)oble roportod a
donation of a liandsomo chair for
the pross room, a gift from I. L.
Matthews, and, li reccignltion of the
valuajble service rendered by the
woman's department of papers lin ad-
vertising the rocent exhibit of eloc.
trical devIces for the liousehold, lin
assembly hall, the F. S. Joues Elec-
trie company presentod the club
with a handsome electric etove -for
their new quarters.

No Kitchen Worry
No servant problem in the home

where

SHREDDED
WHEAT

is known. We do ail the work and ail the
worrying for you when you serve Shredded
Wheat Biscuit. Made of the choicest selected
Canadian wheat, steamn-cooked, shredded and
baked - a Canadian food for Canadians.
Our kitchen is your. kitchen.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore
crlspness. Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits wlth
hot milk or cream will supply ail the energy
needed for a hall day's work. Deliciously
nourisblng when eaten in combination with
baked appies, stewed prunes, sliced bananas,
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit,
the Shredded Wheat wafer, for luncheon with
butter, cheese or marmalade.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limnited
Niagara Fais, Ontario .

Torouto office:

49 Wollingtou
Street East

Mousw

Put the difference in the bank.
The saving between Ford cot
and heavy car cost is "velvet"'
f or the prudent buyer. He knows
the Ford flot oniy saves him
dollars but serves hima best. It's
a better car sold at a Iower prioe
and backed with Ford service.
and guarantee.

$600 for the runabout; $650 for the tourD.g
car and $900 for the town car-f. o. b. Ford,
Ontario, complote with equlpment. Get
catalog snd partlcularo from an>' brandi--or
from, Ford Motor Ce., Ltd., Ford, Ont.
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SYNOPSIS.
Haratlo Prldham la a noveau-riche,

wlth a son Laurle. andi two daughters,
Agnes. quiet and reserveti. andi Theodora
mai >re or less a tomboy. Mrs. ?rldham
maies plans ta get them ail well mar-
ried. A former school frienti of Thea
goes ta stay with the Pridhams, sup-
p<>sedly> as a gaverness for Thea. 5h.
andi Laurie are In love.

-CHIAPTER III-(Continueti).

ciD EING Lu love alters people a gooti
D deal," remarketi Thea; "Feu

useti ta be se equable. She's
ail jumps now."

"Say good-nJght ta lier for me," saiti
Agnes. "Tell ber l'il talk again lu tho
mar-nlng."ý She glideti out anti along
tb. corridor ta the sie staircase
whidh led ta lier room.

Theo, aLLer practlslng lier step sev-
eral imes, grew weary af walting anti
roveti round tlie room looking for
something ta amuse lier. 8h. lad.
tlitughlts of following Fenelha, down-
stairs, but the moonliglit, of whlcn
she baad a vague tireati, preventeti lier.

The hanse was too new ta be liant-
eti, she argued ta herseif, but then, if
yen caunterfelteti an olti dwebling,
perliaps you matie a rlght-af-way for
occuit influences, andt an Imitation
ghost, wauld, slie telt, be quite as
alarm. liig as a genuile prie.

Shi. lknew the way the moon ebone
throiigl a metilaeval glass wlndow eon
tue staircase anti threw the sbadow of
a liuilglt ln armour on ta the pobisieti

-floor,. witii a gliosti>' eerlness that
matie one feel creepy.

Flhdlug a novel, shle turew hersel!
an the sofa andi began te reati, b.-
caxnlng se interesteti that site titi nat
notiLce the length of Feuella's absence.

Thon a siglit distant sound recahîcti
lier thouglits, andi she glauceti at the
dlock.

"Haif-past eleven!", she exclalmeti.
"B>' Jingo! I iati no0 Idea it was s0
baLe. What on earth can Feu b. do-
lug? I wontier if I tiare go dowfl!
I hope nothing lias bappenedti e lier."

Sh. pauseti irresolutely, anti agalu
the vague, far-oif sounti came.

Then fear seizeti lier, anti ehe stooti
etarllîg, in a paitie, at the door, until
fi ewiftIy openeti anti Fenebla came
In. Her face was strangel>' white, andi
elie was out o! breatli anti shaking, s0
that se coulti scarcel>' speali,

"Did yen-" sh. gaspeti, "dilt yo'J
wonder wliat kept me se long, Thea?
I thouglit yoti would have gone ta b.d
-tiret of waitLng."

Theo went close ta lier. "What's
tbe matter?" she demantiet In a friglit-
eneti whleper. "Why do you look se
otit, Fen? Have yen seen a ghost?"

"I don't ituow," Fenella stammereti.
"No-no, of course I haven't, Thea-
I'm oui>' joing. 1 raul up the stairs
raLlier qulckl>', that's ail. I-

"Tou're budlng somethiug front me.
Yeu have seen somnething or someone.
I've neyer known yen ik. this before;,
you're always so brave. I shail fetcli
Agnie." She was runnlng te tue door
whefl Fenella cauglitlber. "No--den't
go-you shan't go. "l'Il tell you, if
you wait."

"Well-quick-'ou frighten me!
What Is iL?"

"«It ias-eoh! Theo, yen must
promise te tell ne eue-net a seul.
Promise!"

"I can't promise. Why shouldt?"ir
"Then I won't tell you.Y
-Very well, I promise then. Go

~"You kntow wbeu I eaud 1 muet go
dowrt andi see if Laurie liat renient-
bereti the. phioto?"

"Ye-yes-welIr

"I was looking out of the windaw -
xny blinti was up-anti 1 saw-someone
caming round the corner of the hanse."

Thea clung ta lier, aiarmed at some
intiefinable exciteinent and distress in
Fenella's voice anti eyes.

"A burgiar?"
"No-Laurie."
"'Laurie! Rubbish. 11je was ta catch

the ten thirty-tliree Up."
"1Yes, I know. But it was Laurie-

and 1 thouglt-I guesseti lie had
corne bacli for tlie photo. Lt flasheti
fito my mind that tiiere was another
train, a later aone,, anti that lie liat
walketi bacli, over the fields, because
ot the photo."

1WeII---what then? You went down
ta hima? My gootiness, Fen, if anYane
had caugit, you! wliat woulti mother'
have saîti thenT"

"I1 went dawn because I didn't see
how lie was gaing ta get in. 1 meant
to open 'tire littie sitie-deci' ta hirn.
13ut At was open wlien 1 got there,
anti 1 coudt hear Laurle movîng very
sof tly la the hall-in the tiarit. I fai-
lowed-i thougnt wlien 1 was near
enaugli I woulti eal ta him. verY
.quietly. But wlien 1 gat ta the hall
anti drew the curtain' bacli, baurie
was standing by the recess." She
stoppeti, the look of fear tieepening
on lier face.

Tlieo madie an Inartïculate sound of
impatience. There, was. something
contagions in k'enella'e agitation.

"He was putting something baclt
an tlie "panel of weapans ln the re-
esse. 1 saw it glint in the moonliglit
as lie Iifted IL 1 tell; friglitered-I
don't knaw wliy-lie seemeti ta be do-
lng it s0 stealthuly-afld 1 cauldn't
speak or move. But lie stoppeti anti
listeneti. 1 thinli lie must have, feit
samneane was near anti then lie turu-
ed anti saw me. H1e looked-ali, Thea!
lie looketi se strange-startled anti
not a bit glati. H1e came ta mie anti
1 whîspered that I biail seen him, fronm
my window anti thoughtt he liati corne
bacli for the photo. H1e saiti yes--tliat
was wliy lie had came bacli, anti lie
wellt iuto Ltse murnhing-'Oom ana
fuuui IL in the booit ana put it Lu lis,
pocaOt. 'Ilien lie saia lie inut rual or
lie wuulti lase the niglit train, andi lie
asiteti me La las ten tuie <(Zar arter
him. but-but-"

JHE stoppeti, andi a zear that hati
l gaieieu1 in lier ei'e feil,wht

lier 11p quiveleti.
"But wniaL.r ask~ed Thea gently.

"Don t cry, oid girl. 1 expect IL gave
yuu a !rigntL. -erliaps lie liearti you
c,ýinig ulown and ituugit iL was a
burgir anti was geLiiig soxuetlilng
ta plruLect iiimsef ivitjl."

'*,No,-iie wu8 pIsLLIi. it back, flot
Laking iL dowl. Alnu-le neyer saiti
a wurd of lave, 'linea. lie seemeti
vexeci that 1 was Luere. H1e sai:
»ILti upst.aii'5 quietly, lîte girl, anti
dont Leil a sul you saw me.'"

The words enied inl a sobi, anti
Fenieila laid lier heati down an Tlheua
shouider.

*'i-iow extraardinary of hlm!" Theo
saLi. "IL iouas as il lie hadn't came)
bact fai' the pilote afLer ail. Biut
what euse cauhil lie liave came bacli
for?

reneila cliecitet lier sabs. "Yes-
t1iat s IL! Wliat coulti lie posbiy
have camne bacli for? Why did lie
seem se dilfferent? I noticeti his
boats were muddy. Yet the. patli
across the filds, front the station,
lsn't wet, le it? Anti why should lie
want te Laite the k.nife down?-

"The, kiie! Was IL a klifie?"

Tliea's ton. was tingeti wltli the saine
horrifleti uneasinese.

«Yes, 1 thinli it was tii. Chinese
one--the one your father bouglit a
little whule ago. Dan't yeu renient-
ber?"

"Yes. Why do you thlnk It was
that one?"

"'1 know IL was. I saw where lie put
lt-anti I looketi when I passeti bnck."

"Pen! wliat tioes IL mean? It's
very mysterlaus."1

"I shaultin't mind If' lie lad ,been
the samne ta me. But lie was dtii-
ferent someliow--so tijiferent that I
tiitn't tiare ta ask hlm about the
huife or even ta eay 1 hati seen hlmt
with IL."

There was silence for a minute,
tien Theo saiti soL tly: 'Dlidn'L lie
even kiss yeu, Pen?"

Fenefla shaok lier heati, anti the
tears glimmered agaîn.

"How odti! 1 dan't wontier you
feel worrieti. But perliaps lie'll write
to-marraw. He'll realise that IL was
strange andi tell yon ail about IV."

6 6y OU must go ta beti, Thea. Lt is
jmucli toa late for you ta b. up.

What wonld Mrs. Pridliam say
if she knew Lt?"

"Would yon like me ta sta>' wlth
yen ail niglit? I shahl be sure ta
wake before tlie tea, cames, anti I
cau rua back so that even Jessie
won' ' knaw. Do! I teel liorrlbly
nîervons."l

Penella yieldeti ut this, anti tliey
ha>' downasida by sitie. But it was
morning befare either slept, anti tliey
were bath sluimbering deeply wlien
the maiti brouglit the mornlng tray.

"Oh, yau're lier., Miss Thea!" slie
excIaimeti. 'Il gave me sucli a turn
when I saw, your liglit stili on anti
your bed nat siept ln, I was for go-
ing ta Mrs. Pritliam, anti then I
thouglit I'd ask Miss Leacli fret."

Theo hauglieti, a little consciausl>'.
"I tiidn't even know I was liera tubl

y'ou wahe me, Jessle," ale said.
"What happeneti, Pen?"

"OU Were sa tireti that yau tell
asleep whibe we.,were.stlil talklng,"
Penella explaineti "anti I hadn't tue
heurt ta wake you. I fell asleep my-
self before I bail iecIdeti wliat ta do."

The maiti looheti at thema a little
tioubtfulby. "Perliaps you were
nervaus, Miss Thea," slie salti.

"'Nervous! WliaL of?" asketi Theo
carelessl>'.

"'Well, miss, a tireatiful thlng- hap-
peneci Inet aiglit. The uxider-garderier
carie In anti tolti me Just n-)w."

Fenella, busylng herself witli the
Lray, febt lier heart stand stllL The
pr=intion af some gliasti>' revela-
t;on was s0 stronry upon lier that
sli' couli nlot rspfak.

She hearti TIvio tell tue maiti to
speak up, anti she heard JAssie
answer: "A murtier, Miss Tliea-an
awful murder. A girl calleti Llsbgth
Bainton killeti on tue canal patli-
jrpt down there untier tlie orige-
-tabbed ta dea*h. Lt muet have ,'cei
dette In tb. fll~ltie says."

'Me words Jangleti tlirough Fen-
ella's brain andi tue room weuit
riuati wlLh lier awhile; as a wave af
reti darlness closei lier eyes, she
seemnet ta eee a Chluese linile flash-
ing la the moanlight.

"Lard's salie! slie's faintec!!" ex-
ciaiineti Jessie, as Fenelia swatyed andi
sanli bacli on tue pillow, lier tactý.
culorless andi blue shatiows round lier
lips andi eyes.

"Yeu shouldu't came anti tell us
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such ghastiy things," said Theo
angrily. "Miss Leach bas a weak
heart just now." She badl sprung out
ai bed, and was busily fanning
Fenella witb a book. "Fetch the
saIts-over there on the table-tbat's
rigbt. No, don't go for anyone; sbe's
comiug to."1

Fenella apened ber eyes and look-
ed round wonderiugly. "What, is it,
Tbeo?" she asked faintly.

"Nothing," answered Tbeo cbeerily.
"You feit a bit off color, that's ail.
You're ail rigbt naw. Have some tea,
-tbat will pick you up."1

Trhe maid, stili wide-eyed and
durious, stood looking on. "I'm sure
I'm very sorry ta bave startled you,
Miss," she said.

Tben the color rusbed back into
Fenella's puzzied face, and Tbeo saw
that she remembered. ýSbe presssd
ber fingers warningly an Fenslia's
arm.

"That wiil do, Jessie," sbe said.
"Miss Leach is ail right naw. You
needn't mention anytbing to mather.
She doesn't like us ta be nervous or
delicate. It worries ber."

Jessie witbdrew, eager ta relate the
incident in the servants' bail and
bring berseif lnto tbe picture wblcb
was menopaiised at present by tbe
ULder-gardener and bis tragic story.

As sean as she bad gene, Fenella
sat up, white as death again, and
shaking.

The two girls iooked at ane anotber,
an unspaken question In encb mind.

'41t's tee horrible," said Fenella at
last. "Thea, you don't thiuk-you
ca n't for a moment feel-?" Sbe
broke off witb a tearless sob. "Oh,
Ged! I'm se wretcbed," she said. "I
wish I hadn't told you about last
ulight. But you promised, Tbeo-you
Promised."

"I know. I sbouldn't tell anytbiug
evea if I badn't. And I'm glad yeu
did tell me, because It weuld have
been maddening for yen alone."

"What cau 1 do?" asked Fenella.
"I was goiug te write te Laurie te-
day-to Hounslow. Shall I? or shahl
1 walt tlii be wrltes te me ?"

"Better wait. He'll ses ail ibis In
the papers."

Tbey wers silent again, neither
daring te put Into words the thoughts
that ceursed their brains.

*'Who Is this girl-this Lisbetb
semebedy 7"

«Lisbeth Bainton, Jessie calied
ber," Tbeo saîd. "I don't know. Walt,
tbeugb! 1 heard Tubby speak of a
girl called Liz once. He was taikiug
tù Laurle. But 1 cau't remember
whaî he sald."

"tWe must get Up," said Fenella
suddeniy. "We must seemn te be Just
ab, uail No eue .must, notice any
diff erence In us. I expect-I arn sure
it's quite ail right, but we dou't waut
te risk auy gossip. Hurry, Theo! we
are late already."

1She 'vas still feeling faint aud 111,
but the unacknewîsdged terrer In ber
heurt for Laurie-Laurie wbom she
l0ed with ail the strength of a
girl's uudlvided heart, steadled ber,
and gave ber courage,

CRAPTER IV,
There are those who put two and

t'WO tegether so clurnsfiy that theymnake three or live.

Mt R. and Mrs. Pridhurn were ques-~'.tlOning the butier In the break-
f5.st-roOm about the murderWbich bad eccurred 'vithin a stoue's-

threw ef their owu lad. MrÊ. Prld-bain, nxajeStbealy interested, noticed
ueither the uppearance of the two
girls nor their latess In coming

thlug?" eue was
eti.
a, superior, young
Hoskins; "came

mgo te look after
en1 the grandfath-
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"Eh, what's that?" dernanded Mr.
Pridharn.

"Tbere's no sign of the weapan, sir,
but she was lying so close ta the canai
it miglit have been tbrown ln there.
Tbey're dragglng it now, sir."1

"Dragging It, are they? Miglit have
bail the decency to cuine to me about
it consideriug lt's neariy mine. 1
rnust look into this."

Mir. Pridharn rose, ieaving bis break-
fast untasted, and went to the doar,
teling Haskins to order the car
round at once.

"IWby dan't you walk there?" said
bis wif e, wbo approved of no one's
initiative but lier own.

"Because im going to tbe Urban
Council flrst," bie replied briefly, and
departed.

Hoskius re-appeared lu another min-
ute, iooking exceedingiy perturbed.

"If yeu please, ma'arn," he said,
"Mrs. Marsb wisbes to speali to you."

"Preseutiy," answered Mrs. Prid-
bamn. "Il can't attend ta bousekeeping
now."

"lShe says lt's very pressing, ma'am,
or sbe wouidn't disturb you. She
tbinks you ouglit to ftnow at once."

The two girls, Fenella and Theo,
stole a look at one aaother. Fenelia
was wrestllng with an Inclination ta
faint again.

"Very weli," Mrs. Pridbam sald, and
the bousekeeper carne in, apoiogetlc
but important.

Her glance f eh on Fenella, and she
sald, dramatically-"ýI tblnk It wouid
be as well for me ta speafi ta You
alone, ma'am."

6iW7HÂT is it ail about ?" demanded
WMrs. Pridbarn irrtabiy. "Il

haveu' finisbed my breakfast,
Marsb."

"I'm sorry, rna'am, but-lt's swk-
ward J.efore the young ladies."

l'Wel corne ln here then." And
Mrs. Pridharn crossed ta a conserva-
tory, wbIcb opened out from the
ureakfast-room.

The housekeeper foilowed and Fen.
ells put bier bands up ta bier face to
stili the trembllng of lier lips. "Tbeo,"
she wblspered. "II wonder wbati"

'£he murmur of voices la the next
room went on for saine mornents sud
then Mrs. Pridba returned, flustered,
indignant, hectorlng.

"I1 have just beard sometling very
iupleasant," sbe said. "It appears,

Miss Leacn, tliat you went downstalrs
iast niglit and were overbeard speak-
ing to saine man la the bail, and that
you let bim out at the side-door, and
ùolted it after hlm. Wbat does this
mean ?"

Fenelia's courage bad returned. The
instinctive seuse of Laurie's danger
,was a powerful stimulant to bier.

"Whoa says tbis of me, 'Mrs. Prld-
bain?" abe asked quietly, thougb the
neavy tbrabs of lier beart made lier
moutb dry and bier voice difficuit to
centrol.

-Mvithe kitcbe-nSld, beard
a noise and weut dowu the, back
stairs to see' wbat lb was. She
thouglit the bouse miglit be on fire.
She saw you pass across the inner
bail aud she watcbed. She ays she
distlnctly beard a man w'hlsperlng and
ahe aaw two figures in tbe moonllgbt
oross the hlte passage ta the side
door. Then she crept nearer sud
saw you iock ît sud go upstalrs. And
now Jessie ssys that Tbeo was lu yeuir
room Vbis miorning instead of ber own
sud that you bath seemed very queer
aud you faintedl wheu sbe spoke of
the murder."

"'What la ail tbis, mother,?" Agnes
enterlng bad beard tbe last sentence
and, seelug that ber motber's wrath
was dlrected agalust Fenefla, moved
bowards lier.

Mrs. Pridham waved the Interrup-
tion asîde.

"Dld yau or did You net go down-
staIrs, Miss Leach?"' ehe said.

Feneila was sulent for a moment,
thinking deepiy. Agues slipped bier
bsud lusîde Feuella's arm sud preused
It reassurlngly.

"Yes," answered Fenejila, "I did,
Mrs. Prldbam."

"You coufess It! And you admit-
ted a man by the Bide door?"

"No? 1 sbouid advise ycu strongly
te speak the trubb, Miss Leach."

Again Agues pressed bier arm klud-
Iy. "'enella wilU speak the trubli, ot

courbe, iuioLtier," she said gently.
eau trub u~cer ta do triat.-

"-wuac cuti you go aown for?" as]
Mrs. t-rchaiu insistently.

*Wflat did Mavîs go down fo
broice in ixneo. 'ienella proba
iieard tfue saine noise and went dc
ter tue saine reason."

"mÉlat wiil do, iheo. 1 will d
witn >ou afterwards," Mrs. Pridn
saiâ, as VIneo rebelllously tossed
bead.

-'1 would rather nlot explain, D'
Pridham," said Fenella. "I went dc
for no0 harm and if it annoys you,
sorry."

"Annoys me! Good gracious," 1ý
Pridiarn sa.id, "you speali as if it )
a trivial incident. flon't you un(
stand what the servants are ail say
and tblnklng ?"

' You heard wbat Hoskins
about this murder-and you thinl
of no cansequence -that at the Y
tume it must have been committed,
50011 after, you were baving a clan(
tine interview witli sorne man in
bail?"

"I have not said that that was tri
"No, but you have nlot denied

Wby, it is ail aver the village by 1
time. Mrs. Marsb said that the t
er's boy heard every word that,
said wbule lie was waiting for orde

The telephone bell rang sharply
the hall at this moment and Mrs. Il
bain cIasped bier hands in angry
spair. "Go and see what it is, Th<
she coxnmanded, and as soon as
obeyed, she turned to Fenella.
mnust insist on a full expianation fi
you at once. We do nlot want ta
mixed up in any scandai and It set
to me that your canduct bas been
pardonabie, wbatever your moti
may have been. I arn reluctant te
lieve the worst of you-"2 She br
off, for Thea had entered hurrîediy
ý.ad run to Fenella, round wbom
put ber arms.

«'Don't be frigbtened, Fen,"
said. -"It wiil ail coiue riglit, 1
sure, but-but someone is comlng 1
to-to see yau."1

"To see me?" Fenella's lips for1
rather than sald the words.

"My poor dear,"1 sald Thea, di
gardlng lier mother's imperlous
mand for an explanation, "tie t
phone message was from fatber.
toid me that tliey are sending so
one here, and lie said we were ta k
You bere-not to let you go out of
sight."

A DEAD silence 'reigned lu
rooni, wbule Feneila stood
lng rigldly Into space. Even

Pridham's volubility was stopped
the tirne being.

She was -the fIrst to recover
volce. "Good beavens!" she s
"what does it ahl mean? Did
know' thîs poor girl-this Liz B
ton?"

"No-I neyer beard'0f lier." 1
ella spoke lu a level toueless voie

"Who was it you met lu the Il
If you dan't teli us we can't pas
belp Yeu, and I'm nlot sure we ouig
help you."

"Motber, dou't-please d]
pleaded Thea. "Fenelia ls quit
nocent. Whatever she dtd, it
nothlng wrong; I eau sWear ta h

"Wliy were you wlVb ber last ii]
asked Mrs. Prldhami.

"I wais nervous--tbat was al
stayed talklng to bier tiil rather
and funked going back ta my r
sa I asked ber ta Jet me stop.
esu we do about this man li
mother? Cau't father stop h
cau't be protect Pen In Borne waY

"0f course net. Don't be sa C
lsb, Tbeo. Your fatlier as a w
trate cannot posslbly impede the
lu any, way. If Miss Leachb
strange and underband thlngs W
slie refuses ta expIain, she mustK
trouble. She bas brouglit t on
self."

"If I were you, Fen," Ague
geutiy, "I should tell everything
wbole trutb. No good ever c
from blding Ilt"

."Sbe wiil have to telli t souIe
later," Mrs. Prldharn continue1
acerbity, "aud, wbstever b.r eg
15, It won't do ber auy good t
concealed it."

Fenella smied faintly.
jEven iu tbe plight she found hi



the thouglit of Mrs. Pridham's change
Of tone if the reason were suddenly
revealed was too bumorous.

"It is no laugbing matter, Miss
Leach," Mrs. Pridham said, noticlng
the smile. "Young ladies wbo have,clandestine interviews at the dead of
nigbht lay themselves open to suspicion
of every kind. It will he extremely
uncomfortable for us if this local scan-
dai becomes connected witb our bouse.
We do flot wish to be made notorlous
ln the country ln that sort of way."

Fenelia smiled no longer. She saw
suddenly that she was creating a
wider guif between herseif and Laurie,
in Mrs. Pridham's eyes, than alreadY
exIsted. To interfere with Mrs. Prid-
ham's social schemnes was to be ana-
thema mfaranatha.

ON the other hand, the scandai
from which she was shielding
Laurle 'would be infinitely

greater than the one Mrs Pridham
Was dreading. There was no0 question
about that.

"Looki here, mother," said Theo,
suddenly, "Fen's reason for not. ex-
PlainIng the whole tbing may be an
uIlselfish one. You bad mucli better
trust ber."

"When I want advice from MY
Youngest daughter,"1 Mrs. PrIdbam
majestlcally replied, "I1 will ask for It.
You are only a child. Theo, and can-
flot be expected to understand a matter
as serions as this."

Theo beld lier peace. A warnlng
100k from Fenella reminded ber of
ber promaise.

At tibia moment two tblngs hap-
Pened.

Mr. PrIdbam returned In the car
and simultaneously a telegram was
banded ln, for hlm.

Ro opened it as lie entered theroom and bis flond face changed
colour as lie read the contents.

"Wbat dosa this mean Y" ho sald,
handlng it to Mrs. Pridhamn.

She read lt-to, berseif flrst and
tli0 n aloud, to aIR of themn.

"Lieutenant Laurenco PrIdham's
]eave expired last nlgbt. He was ab-
Sent from parade this mornIng and
we bave no news of hlm. Klndly wire
If lie la wlth you and roason-James
Bray, Lieutenant-Colonel Cbiltern
F'uailiers, Hounslow Barracks.»

In the momentary silence that fol-loWod, Fenella and Thoo, staring at
One6 anotber, saw each otbor's appre-
benaj0115 wrItten on tuieir faces.

"Iloratio!" Mrs. Pridhani's volce
changed, agîtated, appealing, rang
across tbe room, I"sometbiug bas bap-
Pened to the boy. Mie left bere for
the ten-thîrty-three up-be was going
straiglit to the Barracka. Where canlie be? We must do some.tbing at
once.,, She shooli ber husband's
ahoulder ln ber alarm, for Mr. Pridbam
was standing, mnute and paralyzed,
witb fixed, unseelng eyea that seemed
te 100k on somoething distant and yet
horrible.

1-o roused hlmnsolf witb an effort
and stared lnto ber distracted face.
"Of course," he stamtnered, In -a
curlous way, "«sonetbing must bo done
at Once. Corne into my study, Selina."

T'bey went away togetber and tbe
study door closod on tbem.

" Tbeo," wbispered Fenella, "shall Itake iiiy chance 110w and run away?"
"WbY? What do you mean, Fen?"
"I mean-tbey would follow me-and it would take up tiine-and-oh!

don't you soe Laurie's danger. Absent
wittbeit leave and-"

She broe off. [t wonld neyer do tetell Agnes, because If Agnes knew thetrutb, an if she wa. Questioued, she
would let it out. But Agnes saw
enougli to realize that this defection
of Laurie's at such a time was an n-
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, L the beautiful sheen of your floors will soon
Àdisap\ea if you use oil mops. Qils and oil polishes eat

through the wax-dissolve and remnove the fine glassy
finish of your floors. The only way to keep your floors clean,dry and dustless is to use-
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oe
Eops cannot injure your Îngs, baseboards-ali those out-of-
ey are chemicaily treated tbe-way places where dust lies
no emeary, greasy olls. bidden. The chemnical action lives~e used for every purpose as long as tbe fabric. Washing re-
alpaper, ceilinga, niould- 1news their efficiency.

SoId by Department, Hardware and General Stores at 25c up
to $2.00. If your dealer does not seil Tarbox Brand we wifl
deliver to you direct at ordinary retail prices. Write us.

TAROXBROS. 7et WRear 274 Dundas St TORONTO

Il LIT im (,4F' J Means comfort, convenience, economny, and safety. .il1

S-ERVICE
The home that is completely equipped with electrical devices is a
happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by electricity.
You cati wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in summer and
warm in winter, by means of electrical apparatus designed es,
pecially to relieve you of unnecessary and fatiguing labor.

,41 our shSnroom ail these déviées are ready for yor isei
Competeni demionstrators will ope raie and expiai,, themi fot you.

The Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited

Telephone Adelaide 404I.
12 Adeaide Street East

'At Your Service"
Telephone Adelaide 4o4
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The FErsi FEid Oct/fi of a Moulng Picture Equipmcnl En Canada

MES SOS Nature and Topical
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250 MAJOR STREET, TORONTO

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boits and Nuts, Rivets, Screws, Nails, Wwre and Fencing

photagraph. That wouid stop theni
worrylng you wltb questions, and as
it bas ta ba toid some time, why nlot
nawt"

"No, ne, il would neyer do," Fenelia
protested; "the less I let tbem know
about Laurie, the better. I can assure
you, Agnes, tbe kindest thing ta Laurie
is for me ta obliterate myself at the
present moment."

Fenchla went out quickly, caught Up
a soit golf cap irom a peg ln the vesti-
bule and, crosslng the lawn, was last
ln the sbadow af the trees beyond.

CHÂPTER V.

Tbere are five factors that count ln
a man's Ilfe-bhunger, thirst, ambition,
love and duty.

A MILE and tree quartiers ta the
west ai Spinney Chase, at the
camner ai a lana tbat, even in

summer, wus like a wet ploughed
field, Mrs. Bainton's cottage looked
across a wooded patch ta the railway
line-the only sign ai hurnan enter-
prise or nearness tbat the plne land
waste veucbsaied ta ber.

Sba sat always-old Mrs. Baintan-
ln a chair drawu up close ta the dia-
rnon<I-paned. casernent, and gazins aut
wItb eyes tbat were keen under tbeir
puckered brows, watcbed tbe smake
ai tbe passing trains that represented
lufe ta ber, stranded in the backwasb
ai it bere 'by tbe retreating tide ai
years.

When ber busband, wha was aid
and feeble, but cauld atlll tend for
tbarn botb, passed awaY, she hal4
sunk Into a stili retrospect, living
aver again tbe days tbat bail been
bers with hlm frani ber girlboad.

Tbe advent af Llsbetb, wbom she
tbaugbt ai onrY in an abstract waY,
as l'my son George's bandsama girl,"
made no ripple la the aid Woman's
absorbed lufe. Liz came and went as
she pleaased. She was full ai energy
and tbe dally task ai setting the
cottage in order and attending on ber
grandmotber had seemed a light oc-
cupation wbich leit ber free betwean
wbhiies ta wander in the woads and
lanes. Mrs. Bainton askefd fia ques-ý
tions and evlnced na Interest in LWzS
life outeida tbe cottage wails. Thus
it came ta pass that when the girl
was iound dead at some Uttle dis-
tance from ber home, ne Information
couid be galned respecting har move-
ments fram, Mrs. Baintan, and bu-
manity dlctated that the actual
tragedy sbould be conceaied irem the
aid weman. Sha was told that Liz
badl been .injured by an accident and
could not returu hame. A neigbbour,
underteok ta carry eut the dead giri's
dutias--and with that Mrs. Baintan
appeared perfeetly s3atlsfied. She
dismissed the subject with the re-
mark, "!Pool' las! I'm, sorry that
sha's burt barseif-but I expect sbe'il
sean ba ail rigbt again. Har father,
George, was a fine strang iallow and
Liz takes after hlm."

The mental repose which aiten ac-
companlafi behplessness ai body made
Mrs. Baintan resigned and aimost
happy, te ait there, heur aiter heur,
gazing eut ai the window and siiantly
reviewing the events ai a long lie of
activity. She was qulte alene for the
moment, Mm. Case, the friendly
nelgbbour, having gene briskly round
the edge ai the cominon, mahcing the
excuse that sha muet attend te tbe
naeds ai har own housahold. in
reallty she waa coneumad wltb the
dasire te gain the lateat information
respacting the crime. Henca Mra.
Casa's peregrinatiens taok ber much
furtbar afield, and unconlBCously she
found hersait hurryling towards the
canai patb. Meanwhlle Mm Baînton
Bat in solltary tranquilitY gazlng
acroas the waste land.

Suddenly the apatbY on ber wrln.
kied face changed ta vivid intereat.
A man had corne fremn the shade ai
the coPsa and now, wlth shamxbling,
unsteady gait, appraaed the cottage.
Ha pushed open the doar wlth a blaw
of bis hand and lurched Ito a seat
by the tabla. The old woman ra-
garded hlm attentiveiy. Ha was
young and obviously of gentie blrtb.
Mrs. Bainton had been lady's-maid te
a MarchioneSsB in ber yautb, and she
could discrimlnate between the upper
snd lower ranks of lite. The man
was a gentleman, sha was sure, ai-
though bis ck>ti&, orIglnally of good

quality, waa ragged and weatbi
stalned. Ha was witbaut bat or c,
lar. His shirt, ai fine white linE
was soiied and torn apen at tbe tbro;
sbowing the fair akin on bis chE
where the line ai sunburn endad. 1
spoka ne word but fthled a cup wi
milk and drank It off at a gulp, tb
snatcbed ait tbe boai and ate rave
ously.

"I'm tblnking you're parcbed a:
hungry, sir," Mrs. Bainton said quiet
and ha turned bis baud at the sou:
ai ber voice and stared at ber, wi
ievered blue eyes froni whicb the lig
ai reason had departed. Mrs. eac
tan recognized that she was In t
presence ai a man not in possessi
ai bis full faculties, but ber imp,
ency te pratect harsaîf rendared b
immune fram fear.

"Yes--I'm thirsty. I've bad no'
ing te eut or drink for a long tirne
I don't knew bow long . . . ever sin
I've been trying ta find my way,
ta parade." He rose, with the cru
ai bread still In bis band, muttert
boarseiy, "I shall be late-must
on-and on-and on! If only 1 kn(
the' way."

A good-looklng face aiwaysi
pealad ta Margaret Baintan's simi
code ai pbilosophy and now bar sy:
pathies went eut towards the strang
wba had corne ta ber deer ln such so
pllgbt.

"Wbat's happened ta you tb
you're ail rud and rage? You ho
fair clemrned, poor lad."

.The young iellaw passed bis ha'
acroas bis forehead-and the ke
dark eyes watcbing hlm saw, wltbl
sensation ai discamiort, that the
was dried blood on the band, and t
shlrt-cuff and sleeve of buis coat we
stiff and dlscoiourad wIth theý sur
dark atains.

"Maybe yeu'va bean fightlng, yen:
man?" the wldow queried with a tan
of severity.

Ha shaok bis bead. "Na-ne-b
can't you tell me the way? I oug
ta be on parade by this Urne."

"Parade? No, I know of na su
place about liera. You muet be thir
ing af Âhdersbot, wbich la soe d
tance away. If my girl, Liz, ware
home. she rnlght direct yoýu.".

A, startied expression, as af recc
nitian, crossed the man's face. "Liz
Liz-is sha liera? Yas, ai course,
was Liz." 'Ha paused, then add
witb emphasls, "A gead girl and
bandeme ana!"I

"«It's net Iikely that my Liz and t.
ana yeu're talking of are the saIt
altbough what Yau SaY la true ai Il
lasa. Vin Mrs. Bainton. . . ."

"Vas, yes, ha broka lu wltb fevE,
ish imipatience , "'Liz Bainton-t5a
the namnel!-as bandserne as Lh4
good. Who could bave wanted te hit
a girl lika ber!"

M RS. AINTON was convinced
this Uinie that bis wlts we
wandering. "Of course ne 0:

wouhd wlsb te hurt the las; it W
an accident."

"Na accident but a cruel deed. SI
was struck dawn-murdered, 1 t,

yu ha tbundered eut with sudd
fury, and the reflectien that It Is wl
ta humour a madman lnduced Ml
Bainten ta change the tapie ai cc
varsatien. "Veur boots are precia
dirty for my clean floor, young gE
tleman, and I'm tbinking you'd Ibe
be golng on your way. There's ne1

ing liera ta keep yeu."
Ha want tawards the open door,

abedience te har suggestion, walkl
as, If in bis sieep, than stood 118
tatlng, wlth the brilliant mid-day 010
light striking fuli on bis pullld, dra1
face. "I wlsh I couid remember .
ha mutterad, then laokad over
shouidar wltb the finai Injunctiali,
Fenelia cames liera, please tll hef
bad la gO-duty firat and befare 1
things. You won't forgat my messa$
Duty first and before ail thinga."

"«A gaod sentiment, air," the
waman tald hlm, then, Uika a shadO'
ha was gene from the doorway
sha saw hlm flit acroas the rouglith
nar oi land and vanlali under the tre4

Silence returnad te the cottage-
silence almost as unbrokeu as C
which envelaped the bare room n
the canal, whare Liz Bainton 157
the stili majasty oQf dealh, the do,
eyes clased wilb a fringe af bI'
lAshes resting on the muarble çb@
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3SOAP'
Frequene shampoos wîth Cuticura
Soap, assîsted when necessary by
geutie anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet-
est and m~ost economrnial method
of freeing the scalp of infants and
children îfromu mine'r -eruptions,
itchings and scallngs and of, es-
tablishing pemanent hair health.

Cutleura soaip and Olntment are Sold t!ýroughout
the World. A libersl Sampje of eaob, wlth 32i'.g.bookilet on th 0 cars and treatet of the skin andscaP. Sent po8t,-Ire. 4442roesqPt DZW & O1e.Corp.. Dept. ax . Bostn» U. S. A.

the- rounded face framed in the curling
dark biair.

"The pity Of It!" vas the tbought
uppermost in the mmnd of George
Fraser-the doctor wbose duty It hall
been to certify as to the exact nature
of the fatal injury. One w.ound only
on the beautiful body, but that one ter-
rible, iu that it formed a. cross above
the heart whicli had been pierced.
Strange and Inexplicable! for this
cruel cross o! death seemed to suggest
some racial or fanatical hatred ,and
revenge. Yet the girl's dead face bore
no impress of terror or abhorence
sucli as the doctor would have -ex-
pected to discern on the-features of
anyone thus brutally done todeath.
No! Liz showed no sigu of despair or
anguisli, rather she smiled, with lps
curving upwards, wearing the ln-
effaceable expression of a great and'
final triumph." Tbe doctor went from
the darkened room perplexed and
troubled In mmnd. The brîlliant sun-
shIne outside the *building seerned
lil<e a mockery of the brooding borror
on wbich lie had Just closed the door.
H1e passed tlirougli tlie group o! people>standing on tue footpatli, wbe cliecKeç
their vague surmises and respectful1y
made room for bis passage t4o the
waiting car.

S"That's Doctor Fraser, wbo vas
called to ber wlien she was, found,"
wbIspered Mrs. Case to anether
woman, and pointed a linger towards
a glImpse of the canal, dark and
slugglsh, some yards away. "It vas
just tbere-beyoud that bedge! Well
I must be gettlng back to poor old
Mrs. Bainton." A toucli on ber arrn
drew ber attention te a girl vho bad
just reached the outskirts o! the lin-
gerlng crowd. "Mrs. Bainton, did you
say? I arn going to ber cottage. Can
you tell me the qulckest way ?"

Penella, flusbed wItb wallcing
qulckly, recelved vltb scarce con-
cealed Impatience Mrs. Case's, In-
struction and filshing rernark, "I'm
going there rnyself.""TlianI yen, but 1 must hurry on."
Then Fenella bastened forward, astraiglit and Jissome figure ln ber
short, well-fittlng tweed sklrt.

Dr. Fraser caugbIt slght of ber from
ihis car, w1tb the thougbt, "Miss Leachi!
4I should lke te bave spoken to ber-
Rsked lier a question," but even while
he debated, she bad 'turned sbarply
eut e! the main road-aud prefes-
sienal Werk carrled blm, Iu the oP-
nosite dîrectlon, se he vent one way
wblle Fenella Went the other. And.
as she veut forvard unhesitatlugly,
as if a magnet drew ber, she could
",ear a veice calling, "Fenella! I vaut
yen." And ber beart ansvered, vlth
Iovlng assurance, "I amn comlng,'
Laurle, com1ng!"

DUSTLESS--- By opening dust damper

and direct draft danmper, when Sh a kinga

S'unshine
ail dust is carried upiaruace1 smoke pipe. See

the McClary dealer or write for bookiet,
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The Pen That Simplified Writing.IN Waterman's Ideals it is a notable fact that gold pens can be had to
permanently suit every hand and character of writing. The more
particular the writer the greater the satisfaction in st±iting him.

Back of the wonderful range of points in Waterman's Ideals,
however, are other essential features which have made for fountain
pen success: the famous Spoon Feed, the ink tight chamber, fric-
tion protection cap, Ideal Clip, practical shapes, pure Para rubber,

the sizes, types, etc. Waterman's Ideals mnake reputations in

Iail kinde of writing and last even longer than the reputations.

1 _Waterm an Co~mpany, Limited, Montreal
173 Broadway, New York KinKswa, Loen4oi 0 Rue de Hanovre, Paris

Self -filliig Type
No. 14SF, $4.00

&6t .nallet

No. 12SF, $250
aip-on.cap

25c. Extra


